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. A F AMIL y NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, .Nmts, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS A.l.'{D SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. 
OLUME X XXV. 
PRINTED AND PUBLISHED WEEXLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFI ~ CORNER M.-.IN AND GAMBI ER STS 
'l'E&l!S.-$2.~0 per nnnum, strictly in ad• 
Yance. f 3.00 if payment~ delayed. 
No new name entered upou our books, unle 
a ccompanied br the money. 
,.-. Advertising done at the usual.rates. 
1·30 GOLD LOAN 
OF'THE-
Nortllcrn Pacific Railroa{l. 
RAPID fB.QGRESS OF THE WORX. 
The building o(thc Northern Pacific Rail• 
road4 (begun J ul:,c le.at), i• bcin,; pushed for• 
w&m :imJi ~lenergy from both extremities 
of the line. Several thousand men are em-
l'loyed in Minne!iOta and on tl,e Pacific coast. 
The gn.de i• nearly completed 266 mil .. west• 
a.rd from Lake Superior; trains are running 
er 130 mileomil .. of finished road, and track• 
laying is rapidly progressing to~·ard the east• 
ern border of Dakota. Including its ~urchase 
of the St. Paul & Pacific Road, _ the Norlhern 
Pacifl.e Company .now has 413 miJes of com-
pleted road, and by Septem~r next this will 
M inerea.,ea to at least 560. 
A GOOD INVESTMENT. Jav Cooke & 
Co. arc now selling, and unhesitatiJ1gly recom-
mend as a Profitable and perfectly Safe in• 
YNtm1ent, the First Mortgage Land Grn.nt Gold 
13onda of ihe N orlhern Pacific Rai !road Com• 
pany. They have 30 years to run, bear Seven 
and Three.Tenths per cent. gold interest (more 
than 8 per cent. currency( nncl are oecurcd by 
Jlrstand only mortgage on the entire roruf and 
it.a.equipments, and olso, as fo.'!.t tis the Road is 
completed, on 
:t3 000 ACRES OF L.\ND to every mile of 
track, or 500 Acres t'or each $1,000 Iloud.-
Thev are. exempt from U.S. Tax; Principal 
and '"Interest are payable in Gold; Den_omjna• 
tiowi:: Coupons, $100 to $1,000; Registeercl, 
$100 to $10 000. 
LAND FOR BOND . :liorthern Pucilic 
i-00'1 are at a.ll ti10cs receh-able at ten per 
eent. above par, in exchange for theCoruJ?any's 
Labds, at their lowest eash price. This ren• 
den them pradically interest. bearing land war-
rants. 
SINKING FUND. The proceeds of all 
8&les of Lands arc required to l,c devote<l to the 
.. re-purchase and cancellation of the First Mort-
gage Bonds of the Coo:i>any-. The L•nd 
Or~ut of the Road exceed• t ifty hl illion Acre,. 
This immense Siuking Fuu<l will m1donbtedly 
6-1 the principal of the Company' bonded 
d.e.bt-befo:rc. it falls due. W'ii.h their ample se-
curity and high rnte of interest, there is no in• 
Te9tment, a.ccessib1c to the people, which j~ 
more pt:o:fita.ble or safe. 
EXCHANGING U. S. FIVE•TWENTIES. 
The !U,Cce of the New Government 5 percent. 
Loan ,rill,000mcl the early surren<ler of Uni-
ted States 6 per cents. Many holders of J?ive-
Twenties a.re now exchau,2'iog them for North-
ern l'aci.fle Seven•Thirties, thll! realizing a 
handso!De profit, and grently increasing their 
yearlV" 1Dcome. OTHER ECURITIES. All marketable 
Stock• and Bonds will be receivccl at their 
highest current price in exchange for Northern 
Pacific Seven-Thirties. Express charges on 
~oney or Bonds received, nnd on Seven Thir-
tbiee sent in return, will be -paid by the Finan-
rial Agent .• Full information, maps, pamph• 
Jets, etc., can be obtained on application at any 




C:JeveJa'Dd, C:ohnnbllll & C:in. R· n. 
SHELBY TlhlE TA'.BLE. 
Going South-Mail & ~ress .... .-.... 9:31 A • .M. 
Night Express .......... 5:1~ P. M. 
New Yori< Expreos .... 9:55 P. M. 
Going No,U,-New York Express ..... 1:51 P. M. 
Night Express ........... 6:50 P. M. 
.Mail & Express ......... S:00 A. M. 
B a ltimo re and Ohio U ailrond. 
[LA.KE ERIE DTVJSJO, ·.) 
GOING )<ORTH. 
Steamboat Express .........•................ 5:12 A.:\! 
Way Freight ................................. 8:00 A. M 
Expresa and Mail. ............. , .. . ...... ... 1:57 P. M 
Through Freight ....... .... .......... ....... 3:55 P , :\I 
Chicago Express........................... 6:40 P. M 
GOING SOUTH, 
Througlr Nigh~. Freight.. ................ 6; 12 A. 31 
Express 9.Dd Mad ...... ........ .... ... .... . .11.H A. M 
Way Freight ................................... 1:57 P. M }'reiiiht and Passenger ... .... ....... ....... 8:10 P. M 
Baltimore Express .......................... 11:07 P. M 
PUt11bnrg, F t . w. & C:hiea g o n. n. 
CONDENSE D TIME CARD. 
December 4, 1870. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
rATIONS. I Exr•ss. J MAIL. I EXP'ss.1 Exr'ss. 
Pittsburgh. 1:35AM 7:10AMr0:55AM 3:20PM 
Rochester... 2:42 11 8:40 " 2:05PM •i.:22 " 
Alliance.... S:05 '· 11:45" 3:00" 7:00 " 
Orrville . .... 6:54 " 1 :52PM 4:45 n 8:38 " 
Mansfield... 9:03 H 4:22 " 6:52" 10:32 1' 
Crestline ar 9:85 '' 5:00 11 7:25 " 11:00 ·' 
Crestline-Iv 10:0.,·" 6:55AM 7:45" 11:10" 
Forest ........ 11:27 " 7:33 '' 9:20" 12:35A..\C 
Lima ..•. , ... . 12:26,PM 9:00 11 10:40 " 1:35 " 
Ft. ,vayue 2:30 11 U:46 11 l!25AM 3:50" 
Plymouth.. 4:50 " 2:25PM 3:57 " 6:20" 
Chicago..... 7:30 11 5:00 " 7:00 11 9:00 " 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
ST.AT.IONS. I MAIL. IExP'ss. JErr'ss. I Exl' 'Ss. 
Chicago..... 5:50A:\I 9:00AM 5:lfiP:1 9:00PM 
Plymouth.. 9;50 1_' 12:03PM 9:05 '' 12:35AM 
Ft. ,rayne 12:50PM 2:25" 11:25" 3:20" 
Limo.......... 3:2,i 11 4:0G 11 1:3.iA.M 5:40 " 
Forest........ 4:43 " 5:08 " 2:43 " 7:07 re 
Crestline ar 6:20 " 6:30 " 4:20 " 8:W 11 
Crestline Jv 6:00AM 6:50 " 4:30 " 9:35 11 
Mansfield... 6:40 " 7:17 " 5:00 " 10:05 " 
Orrville..... 9:15 " 9:0.3 " 6:54 11 11:55 11 
Alliance .... 11:30 " 10:.J..3 " 8:50 " 1:30PAC 
Roehester... 2:35P11 12:~.iut 11:05 " 3:37 " 
:e.ittsburgh. 3:45 11 1:55" 12:10PM 4:40 t' 
F. U . HYER S. Gen'I Ticket A.gt. 
BARGAINS I llRGAINS 11 
LOTS FOR SALE! 
Israel & Devin's Addition. 
JVe have laicl off an Ad-
dition to .Mt. Vernon OJ 
Forly Lots, which we now 
off er for Sale on liqm·al 
.TA.Y COOKE & <JO. 
Philadelphia, New Ybrk, Washington, tenns to purcha,sers, v-iz : 
Fi114>1cial Agents .YartJ,m• PutijicR. R. tJo. One-+'ourth in hand,· and 
.J. V. P A.I NTER, B a n ker , I ' 
C:JevelaucJ , Ohio, re1na-inder in paynients 
General Agent for Northern Ohio. of one, two, and three 
For wle i11, Mt. Vtrnon,._~!I. li'irsl National 
Bank,. and Knox Co,ml!J 1\altO>Wl B«nk. years, with a rebaten-ient 
April 28•m3. · 111 7 l d 
VOLFr'. SUIO:li WOLFF. of ,;,10 per ,iu,nc re to 
each purchaser who ·will 
:WOLFF & SON. buikl a hou.1se worth $300. 
NE,V HAT & CAP STORE. Call 01.i Ja~nes Israel, 
__ at the Oil Jfill, 0 1· upon 
THE UXD_!;:RSJGNED OUIIOlUJCe to the cit- the ltndersioned cuul ex-izcn!I of Knox and the surronndmg conn- ~ , 
ties th~• they haYe opened I\ n~w !lat and Cap r•m-ine our plat a,nd p,i-Storc m WOLFF' DUH,DrnG, second door u, 
11outh or the Public Square, whero they will OOS. 
keep ~rsale a large and superb•tock of ISRAEL & DEVIN. 
HATS, CAPS &. FVR.S, 
TRUNKS 11ntl V A.I,ISES, The 'Old Drug Store.' 
. \SD A FL"LL ~L'PPLY OF 
Furnishing Goods. Pure Drugs and Cllmntcals. 
Our stock j5 all new and of the Jutest at:u.l 
uest•tyJ,., nnd wiU be sold for 
OASEC C>N'LY! 
Give u~ a call before purcha,iing elsewhere, 
and we will satisfy you that it will be to your 
int<:ffllttodeal wilh us. 
lVOLl'F & S ON. 
t. Vernon, April.02:;:1_,_, ::.1:.:i.c.1.:... ___ _ 
THE W ILSON 
I MPROVE D SHUTTLE 
SEWING MACHINE! 
PRICE $40 AND $46. 




Paints, O lis, Varn ish es, 
DYE-S'l'VJ'J'S, <H,ASSW AlUl 
Perfuzn.ery, 
&apt, Brushes and Fanry :l'uilet .A,·ticieJ, 
· A R 'rlSTS' lttATEIUA.LS, 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRU)IENTS, 
TRUSSES AND SHOULDER BRACES. 
~ . 1\. Nicholls ck Co's Specialities, 
Recd, Carnick & Andrus' Specialities; 
T ilden & C:o•s. Flui d Extracts, 
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
ALL PATENT&PROPRlETARY A.RTICLl,;S 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared. 
p- ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED. 
IQ)'" Terms.-Cash or Approved Credit. 
Mt. Vernon, Jan. 8, 1869•y. ALL persons in want of a GOOD SEWING MACHINE, are respectfully invite<! to 
exn.mine the MONEY CANNOT BUY IT I 
Improved Wilson Sewing Me.chine! FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
Needle Feed, 0,1 Uncleifeed. 
Fully Warranted First Class, and to oo as gooJ 
as nn__y sold for o.l. 
()all and See for Yourseh'es. 
But lf,e Diamond Spectacles ,cill presare it. 
MOUNT VERNON; .OHIO : FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 1871. 
LEG,"L NOTIC:E. 
S&nrnel Snyder, 'Ricl!.n.rd 1 . Campbell, and Platt 
Beardsley, Directors of 
the~noxC0u;11.ty,_Ohlo CnllSe pending it 
Infhmary, plaintiffs · the Court of Com• 
vs. 1 A.n 1· mon Pleas of Knox Tho"!as B. Ilug •e•, .- countv Ohio. gelme Hughes,_ Mary · • 
E. Paul and Tnomas 
Paul, her husband, et 
al. defendants. 
THE said Thomas B. llughes and .Angeline Hughes, Mary E. Paul and TJ1omn.s Paul, 
her hu~baud, of \Varren county, in the State 
of IlHnois will take notice, that on the 18th 
day of Ap;il, A. D., 1871, the plaintift'. above 
named as the Board of Directors of the. Knox 
County, Ohio lnlirmarv\ filed a petition against 
them and others in said (nox county Court of 
Common Pleas, alleging that on the •- day of 
Oc.-t.,1844, one Peter Rivers, of Knox. Co. 0. died 
intestate seized in fee simple of the following 
describe<i roo.1 estate, situate in said Knox: Co. to 
wit: 47½ acres in the 4th 9.nn.rter, 6th township 
and 13th ra~e; 20 ncres m the 2dqnarter, 6th 
township a.no 12th range; 40 acres in the 3d 
quarter, 6th township nnd 12th range; 4536• 
1 000 acres in the 4th quarter, 6th township 
ahd 13th rruJge, in e.11 about 112 acre!!!, com-
posing the homestead farm ofsald Peter Ili¥• 
ers; also obont 60 acres, beiug parts of the 
North-east and South•e .. 1 quarters of ~be 6\h 
section, 5th township and 13th range, m 8&.Hl 
county and -,tate; that said Peter Riven left no 
widow surviving him and but two ehildreD and 
heirs to wit: Susan Rivers and Catherine 
Rive:-S of whom the said Susan Rivers, ever 
since ~er birth hns been and now ie, mentally 
weak and imbecile, almost idloti~, and totally 
iuca.pA.bJc of transacting any busmess whe.tcv• 
er· that about one year after the death of said 
Peier Rivers, his said daughter Catherine in• 
termarried witl1 one Isaac Ilughes, of 
Knox oountv, a. man of ·dolent temper and in~ 
temperate h8.bits, who, about the 3d of Sept. 
1850. by Uueats, cruel~y, fraud an<l. under influ-
ence' induced said Susan Rivers to execute and 
ddh~er to him o. conveiance of her undiviUe<l 
one ha,lf inler~t in said homestead farm, of 
whfolt her said father died seized, eaid farn:. 
then bein"' worth about $3,000-the only con-
sideration0 for eaid conYeyance being o. quit 
claiin conveyance from said Hughes and wife 
to said Snsau Rivers of their interest iu saicl GO 
acre tract, then worth not to exceed $360; that 
said 60 acre tract was subsequently sold and 
conveyed by said Susan Rive1'8 to one John 
\Vatson, for the alleged consideration of $700, 
butthat.ofsaid $700 said Susan Rivers received 
no part, the whole, or all thereof that was ever 
paicl, being franc~ulently and wrongful!y ap--
propriat(!(t by srud Isaac Hughes, whom fact 
compelled, managc<l and controlled Said sale to 
said Watson; that about the 30th of May, 1865, 
Haid Catherine, wifeofsn.id Isaac Ilughes dled, 
seized of the undivided one half of said liome• 
stead farm, divising the same to her said hus-
band during his life and the11 to her chUdren, 
and also providing in her last will nncl testament 
thaL hf'I'. saill imbecile sister, Su~nn RiyersJ 
should continue to have her living off said home• 
stead farm so long as said Snsa.n continued to 
Jive ,-.·ith the family of said Isnac Hughes, rui 
foi-muly tho bad lived and was then livin9 ; 
that-within one year after the death of s1ud 
Catherine, said .(saac llnghes marrie<l again 
and immediately thereafter drove said Susan 
Rivers from hi~ house and from aa.itt farm, re• 
fusing to contribute in any -way to her mainte• 
nance, amlin Ws own application had her lodged 
in the ,a.id County lnti.rm~n·y, V.'here she now 
is and has remained and been supportedentireJy 
nt the public charge eve? since; that about the 
6th dayofSeptemkr, 1669, said Isaac Hugh~ 
died of delirium trcnuma, intestate, leaving his 
widow, Catherine Hnghes and :Mary E., inter-
rnnrried with Thomas Paul, Thomas B. Hughes, 
A11gcline Hughes, George P. Hughes and Mat-
tbe,v T. llughes (the said Matthew T. king 
the otfsprin~ of sa.iJ. second marriage) his chil• 
drcnu.nd heirs,surviving him; Uiat on the 4th 
of Jon. 1870, said Mory E. Paul and 11,os. Paul 
her h~band, filed in said Court thefr petition 
for partition of said homet:itead farm;-fn which 
matter snch further proceedings ,.,.ere had, that 
on the 28th of February, 1871, said fa.rm was, 
by theSheriJf of Knox county, sol~ to one W. 
L. King, for$6,750.50. a part ofwhrnhha.,, been 
paid but that no deed, notes or mortgage have 
been' executed in consummation of said sale; 
that said Susan Rivers, bv her pcrsoual labor 
more thnn earned her maintenance during the 
time she remained in the family of said Isaac 
Hughes· that in equity she is entitled to receh·e 
from th~ estate ol said Hughes, the one•half 
the v!lno of the rents and profits of said 60 acre 
tract from the time of said Peter Rivers' death 
to the date of ~aicl sale to said "\V ntson, and also 
one half the prceeed!i of the .sale of said 60 acre 
tract, all of,vhich rents, profits nnd proceeds, 
were by said I~aac Hughes rece!vcd a!)d ap-
propriated to lus °'rn use ; that lll equity she 
1s entitled to one half of said homestead farm 1 
or one.half the proceeds of said sale thereof, and 
this free frolll all claims of the creditors of 
sa.id Isaac Hughes. 
The prayer or said petition is that sa.it.l deed 
from said Susan Ri,·ers to said lsanc Ilughes 
be declared null ana void, that one•balf of said 
homestead form, or one•half the proceeds of the 
sale thereof be dccreocl to said Susan Rfrcrs, 
tbattbe righ..ts ofsnicl Susan, under the will of 
het· sister t:atheriue be established au<l decreed 
to her, that the Court refer saitl case to a mat'lter 
to gtate the account between sai<l Susan Rivers 
and the estate of said baae II ughes, as to the val-
ue oflhe rents, profits and her share of the pro• 
ceecls of the saie of s:1id 60 acre trnct, ns afor~• 
saidJ the value of her personal earnings and the 
cost of J1er maintenance while Jiving in the 
famih· of said Isnac Hughes, clec'd., and n.lso to 
state ihe account between said Boo.rd of In.firm• 
ary Director nnd said Susnn Rivers, as to the 
e.xpease of her maintenance by them; for tl~e 
appointment by the Court of a trustee for sa1U 
Susan Rh·ers, to receive, hold ancl manage for 
her support and use the money and property to 
her in th.is case, decreed by the Court, a.nd for 
such other relief as equity and the nature of 
the case ma::y reqmrc. 
Said petition will be for hearing at the Octo-
ber 1871, term of said Knox county, Ohio Court 
of Common Pleas. 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
May 12 Ally's. for Petitioners. 
NEW SASH, DOOR 
h II " There's a younger sister coming on ,. . ~Mrttd>~ _._ Will." 
.-, liff>IM,>~ "'-w "Well, that is according to taste, you 
===========c.--=--=-=--== know. Maud is a pretty girl. aud will 
.JOH~ WESLEY. 
His Fil'et Sermon in America-H is• 
tory vs. Romance. 
THINGS FOUND IN A. HITCHEN 
DR,"' VEU. 
Tluee aprons, two ilu1Jters, 
The tail of o pig, 
A. dirty jack towel 
A dish cloth and a wig; 
A foot of a stocking, 
Three caps and a frilJ, 
A busk and six buttons, 
A mouse.trap e.nd quill. 
.A comb and a. thlmble, 
,vith madonna. bands, 
.\ bo:,: of specific 
For chap on the hands; 
Some mace and some clol"e!- 1 
Tied up in a bag, 
An empty thread paper, 
And blue in o. rag. 
8hort pieces of ribbon) 
Both greasy and black, 
One grnter and nutmeg, 
The key of the jack; 
Au inch of ,rnx candle, 
A steel ad!l a flint, 
. \ b1mdle of matches, 
A parcol of mint. 
.\ lump of old suet, 
A cnmp fo.r the p:ist~, 
A pair of red garter!, 
A oolt for the waist; 
A rusty bent. skewer, 
A broken brass clock,. 
Some onions and tinder, 
The kitchen door lock, 
A bag for the 1mdding, 
A whetstone and string, 
A penny cross buu, 
A ne,,,. curtain ring, 
.\print for the butter, 
A dirty cherullJc, 
Two pieces of soe.p, 
A large piece of cheese, 
Five teaspoons of tin, 
.A large lump of rosin , 
Tho-feet ofa hare. 
And corks by the dozen, 
.\ card to tell fortunes, 
A sponge and a can, 
.A pen -without ink, 
A small patty pan. 
A rolling pin pa.,,tccl, 
A common prayer book, 
,,\re tJ1e thing which I found, 
In ihe drawer of the cook. 
WON BY PROXY. 
r. Xo, sir, I C..'lU.IlOt consent to your mar-
rying my daughter." 
"But why not, i\Ir. Merrill, why not? 
have you any reasonable objection to my 
person -my c1rn.racter ?" 
"Your person 1 0 no-excepting· Lhat 
you're too couufoundedly good•looking.-
If it had been otherwise, Eva might be a 
little more docile now.'' 
"But my character, Ur. ~Ierrill, have 
you any fault to find with that?" 
"No, you seem hon cat enough, I do uot 
suppose that yott would steal-that is, any-
thing beside, my daughter, nncl I shall 
take pretty good c11re that you do not steal 
her." • 
"Then what is it, sir, may I ask?" 
"Eva, Mr. Reldon, has been spoileJ and 
pampered and petted. She does not know 
bow to do one meful thing. What kind 
of a wife would she make n poor man like 
you?" . 
"But I am not poor, I ha Ye a large sala-
ry. I could not of course give her a car-
riage and horse quite yet, nor a box at the 
opera, but she would not be obliged to ex• 
ert herself at all. I shall be perfectly well 
able ta keep scrYnnts and dress her hand-
somely, even richly." 
"But you may lose you salary at any 
moment." 
"I have the confidence of my emplorers, 
J\Ir. Merrill, anrl they are exceedmgly 
kind." 
"It is of no use to say anything more, I 
am Ycry decided about th is, and I beg that 
yon will drop the subject. I wish you to 
discontinue yonr visits to my daughter at 
once. I shall be very glad to hear tbat 
you arc prospering in the world, but I can• 
not ~ive you Eva. The comfort and hap• 
piness of my daughter are my first and la.st 
considerat.ion." 
"But she lo,·es me, sir." 
"She will get over it; young girls' hearts 
are not reliable. Good morning, llir. Bel• 
don, I have told yon my wish-pray do 
not oppose it." 
The young man seized his hat and quick-
ly withdrew; but ns he was passing the 
parlor door, a: litl-le wh.ite haucl was !aid 
upon his arm, ancl ho was drawn into the 
room and eagerly questioned by the love-
ly owner of the aforesaid.hand. · 
" What did he say, Henry, what did he 
say?" 
"He forbade my coming to the. house at 
all Eva." 
She laid her head against his arm and 
burst into tears. Drawing her closely to 
him, he talked in low, soothing tones, un• 
ti! suddenly rising her eyes to his, she said, 
"I cannot give you up, I will not give you 
up. If you r.annot come t-0 sec me, I shall 
go to you." _ -
soon make her debut rn society, so you had 
better havo your eyes open." ,v e recently copied in these columns a 
That eYening the gentleman called, as stat<iment from the Bmnswick (Ga.) Ap· 
request<l<l, upon Mias Merrill, and invited peal, to the effocL that a number of Metho• her to ride tb.o following day. •At break• 
fast her fatb.er said to her, "Eva, I am dist divines, together ,Yith some friends, 
quite willing that you should encourage proceeded recently to St. Simon's Island, to 
lllr. Curtis' attentions, he is a very prom· visit and haye photographed the venerable 
ising young man." live oak under the tllllbrageous branches of 
"And has plenty of money," she added 11 th dryly; "parents are always willing to en• which John Wesley, the founder of J Ie • 
courage the attention of youn~meu that odism, preached his first sermon in Ameri• 
have a fortune, or the expectation of one. ca. It is probable that the pictw·e will lie 
Money redeeems a multitude of sins.- engraved on steel and offered for sale. 
They may drink, cheat or steal, if they are h S 
only rich. --But if a man is relying upon The live oak referred to, says t e avan-
his own exertions to make his way in the nah Republican, is a magnificent one,. and 
world, no matt_er how good and honorable has cast its shadow upon many a 1h-ely 
h b h · t ted Jik t grom, in the flush times of St. Simon's; 
e may e, e " rea e a .-agmn or the Farmer's Club House, to which all the 
a felon. I hate such injustice." islanders were accustomed to resort on one 
"Don't grow ill•natured, Eya; it would . . 
soon spoil your beauty." day of every week, having stood m 1mme-
"I had rather be ill·natured than mer- cllate proximity. }?or its own sake, as 
rted well as for its social history, the tree should cenary," she reto . . . I d , h · th· 
"I suppose you thmk your father a ter- be photograp 10 , ,or t ere 1s no mg ap• 
rible old bear, because he won't let you proaching it on the Atlantic con.st. 
play at love in a cottage-scrubbing floors, But we never before heard that this mon• 
washing dishes, cooking salt pork, etc." arch of the forest had a religious history.-
" I thin"k you a_re very cruel," she said, The Church of Frederica, established by 
and bursting into !Rars, rose from her seat Charles Wesley, not Sohn, was originally 
am! left the room. Her mother's eyes fol• located, and still stands-a portion of its 
lowed her, full of tenderness and syuopa• original timbers being yet incorporated 
thy, but i\Ir. Merrill only laughed, say• with the oftentimes renewed buildings-in 
inu:: a beautifol grove of live oaks, some half. 
.,.'She will be iu love with Curtis in a mile or more in the rear of the town, noth-
inf of which remains but a few brick and ,veek -yon see if she isn't." 
"O no " said tho mother, "Eva jg very ta by niins. 
constant in her loves and friendsh.i p, she John ,Vesley, the great founder of Meth· 
will not change, I knoiy." . odism, was O<lcasionally at the Frederica 
"Mr. Curtis is not in love with Eva, nor settlement, aiding in the work of his broth• 
I · ed Ma d b · er~which unfortunately was not a very 
she with him," exc aim u 'a caut,. successful' one-but his "firat sermon in futfi·r1 of seventeen years. d s· 
• d ed · d h t d k America" was not preache on St. 1mon's. 
' n e ' miss, an w a o yon mow His first re11,· ious ministrations in this 
about it?" 
The young girl bltished rosy red, and country were eliveredin Tybee, on thearri• 
then laughing a little answered, val of the immilf"ant ship that b_o~e him 
" I JI th hither, and consisted of thanksg1vmg to pie." can see, papa, as we as- 0 er pco• God for the safe deliverance of himself and 
"You had better attend to your books, fellow passengers, having landed for the 
and not trouble yourself abontyour sister's special pnrpo.se. 'fh.is was in February, 
affairs." 1736. 'fhe party then came up the river, 
"I shall soon be through with tiresome and John Wesley's "first sermon in Amer-
old books, and have some affairs 6f my ica," accoruing to his own private journal, 
own," she retorted saucily. was preached in the Court !fouse in Sa• 
•'I beg, Maud, that you will wait until rnnnah1 on Sund';'Y, March 1th, 1736, the 
Eva is settled before you oegiu your flirta- .text berng the ep1?tle for the day, ~h~ 13th 
lions. I shall certainly go crazy if I have chapter of 1st Coni:ithians. We d1.slike to 
two to look after. . spo~ a haudso~t; lit~le photographic spec• 
"I am going to.parLies this winter, papa ulat1on, but this JS history.-.&·. 
and of course I shall look my pr~ttiest, and 
then- and then." 
'· It is time to go to school, so no more 
nonsense, but come and kiss me good·bye" 
and the young lady did as requested. 
That nfternou Mr. Curtis called with a 
dashing little turn•out, and took Eva off 
in triumph, the young lady looking bright 
nod hnppy enough to warrant her father's 
predict10ns, but at Meridian Lane another 
young gentleman took bis place_ by her 
side, and indulged in certain demonstra-
tions that his predecessor had not dreamed 
of. They passed one delightful hour to• 
gether, the horses being allowed to take 
their own pace, meanwhile, and, upon re-
turning to the place appointed, Henry 
sprang out, and young Curtis again sprang 
· 3nd drove the yotmg lady home. 
'l h<J same· programme was repeated week 
after week, Eva of course losin~ neither 
health or spirit nuder such a regime. At 
length, one day when Henry Beldon wru; 
with her, who should they see coming but 
Mr. Merrill himself. 
"What shall we clo? ,vhat sb:<11 we do?" 
asked the frightened girl. · 
"HaYen't you a thicJ<veil,:uarling?" 
" Yes, yes," and immediately the article 
in question was drawn closely over Eva's 
face, and shivering with apprehension 
they met the severe parent, who gave 
th~m both a searching glance a.s he passed 
by. 
"0, Henry, do yon think he knew 
me?" 
"::'i'ot unle•s he recognized tbat dress of 
yours." 
"Then I'm safe enough, papa never 
knows whether I nm clothed iu purple, 
green or fellow. Fortunately I had my 
veil, I shal regarcl it in future as my kind· 
est friend. i-Vasn't itfnnny, though?" and 
sne went off into a fit of joyous laughter so 
contagions that her companion soon joined 
in her merriment. 
That evening Mr. Merrill turned to· his 
daughter, saying, "Eva, I do not tbin 
yon need to wear the willow any lon~e 
for Mr. Beldon, he seems to be cousolmg 
himself." 
""1-Vhat do you mean, father?" she in• 
quired very demurely, but almost choking 
with repressed laughter. 
What a Ventriloquist Did 1 
Signor Blitz tells the following: I once 
made a yisit to Fanenil Hall market, Bos-
ton, which at the time surpassed.nil others 
in the country, not so much for ~he luxuries 
it supplied, as as for it~ cleanliness, conve-
niences, regulations and general rcspectn-
bility. 
After a pleusauL raml,le around, well 
pleased with what I had seen, I arrivecl at 
the outside of the building where it was 
customnry for the country people to display 
and dispose of their produce. Seeing a 
barrel of appl~s, I inquired the price. 
"Ono fifty," said_ the owner. . 
"Are they as good as they appear ?" smd 
I, taking one in my hand. 
"Yes, sir; they are picked fruit. 
"I do not believe a word of that!" seem-
ingly spoke a man, in a graft' voice, who 
had just stopped with a basket of eggs. 
"Neither do II" seemingly said a tall, 
thin looking woman, in a squaking tone, 
as she walked up to the apples, a basket 
on each arm,-~ne containing a calf's head 
and the other a variety of vegetables. 
"I do not care what you believe, sir, or 
what yo11 think, madam," answered the 
a.Pple Yender, looking angrily at the par• 
ties. 
At the close of the latter sentence, the 
loud cry of a child proceeded from tlie bar• 
rel which produced no little amazement, 
all' parties starting back with affright and 
surprise. · 
The woman declnred that any man who 
concealed a child in a barrel of apples was 
a brute . 
''That is my opinion," said the egg man. 
Here the apple dealer protested again~t 
these insinuations; but unfortunately, at 
this moment a cry of "Help! help! take 
me out! I shall smother !u cume from tbe 
barrel. 
"He is a villain!" squakcd the woman, 
appealing to the croud that had in the 
meantime collected. 
. "Tnrn out the apples !" said one. 
"Upset the barrel!" cried another. 
"Send for the police!" suggested a thi_nl. 
"I met him riding with a lady to•dny1 
eo dosely veiled that I could not see her 
face-but they seemed to be enjoying Must and May. 
themselves very much." May is one of the moat beautiful months 
"I do not suppose that Mr. Beldon will in the "ear, because e\·ery day in it is the be silly enough to make a hermit- of him- , 
self, and renounce the society of ail other record of growtli ancl the witness of trans• 
ladies, because he has been dismissed frobi formntious. · The earth robes herself in 
the house of the girl he loves. I hor,e that beauty under our eye. Out of the brown 
he will find consolation somewhere. ' soil and bare boughs, come verdure and 
"I think, Eva, that you had better find lov~liness; and while we look the ~ombre 
consolation in the society of the gentleman scenery of the - lauclscape shifts like the 
you were with to·day." draJ,lery of the staget as though earth were 
"The gentleman I was riding with pa• a fairy land. The old order breaks. up.~ 
"Oh my darling, that will never Q.o." 
"Then are you willing to relinquish me 
so easily ?" sho asked drawing herself 
N FA TORY away from him. BLI D C "No, dearest, never, neYer; but we shall 
be obliged to resort to stratagem, and I 
have a friend who will lJ.SSist .me. I must 
go now, if yonr father should find me with 
you, he would be very angry," and after 
pressing his lips to hers-he tore himself 
pa?'' Everything becomes fluent. \Ve live m 
''Yes dear." the midst of man·els, and mysteries, and 
"Why, wouldn' t you object to marrying are oursel1·es part of the mi~acle of things 
-0--
M'CORMICK & WILLIS 
I":T A VE·Jitted np a Jirst-clru;s S.IBII, DOOR ::J.. and BLIND FACTORY in connection 
,rith their Furniture business, where they ui11 
keep on hand and mnke to onler all kinds of 
work in that line of business. AJso, 
Mouldings of all kinds, 
.For building purposes, ani:l 
away. . . 
William Curtis was seated in his office, 
hat on, and his feet resting upon the man· 
tle•piece, in regular bachelor fashion, when 
Henry Belton entered, looking eager and 
excited. 
"Glad to sec you, old fellow," exclaimeu 
the fonner; but, sec here, what's the mat• 
E ,:::, -A C "'1:7" ETS, ter ? Yon look a little clown in the mouth 
..L.-V ~ it appears to me." 
'''Vill, I want your assistance." 
him?,, seen n.nd unseen. 
"I should be most happy to see you his And $0 May stands among the months 
wife." for growth and expansion, for the bound-
"'Vell, I'll tell him then," and laughing less possibilities of nature, of society, of 
mischievously, she ran out of the room. man. It represents opporLnnity. Winter 
"So much for a 11:irl's lo,-e I ,vhat did represents the stem necessities of nature 
I tell you mother? I knew she would be and life. Compulsion is in its laws. It is 
fascinated with the next good•looking fel• a frigid, piercing, tempestuous Must. But, 
low that came along," exclaimed the gen· by some strange coincidence or fine insight, 
tleman, triumphantly. the season most abounding in opportunity 
"I have not changed my opinion yet, and pervaded with prophecy, is called May. 
Eva," s:lie replied. · The name is full of profound and beanti• 
"Hove not changed your oj>inion? You fnl suggestions. It breathes hope. It 
do not belieYo that she is sti I in love with opens doors. It is iuvitntiou and inspira• 
Beldon, do you?" tion both in one. Heretofore the world 
"Wait and see." bas had little else but winter. Man has Stair Bah .. 1.sters, 
NEWEL :POSTS, 
' 'How, where, and when?" 
"1 want yon to woo and win a 
me." 
"Why I have just given my consent to been met with a Mu~t, enforced with t<ir• 
lady for her marrying William Curtis-and she rib!e penalties. Every step of progress ha., 
went off as happy a.s a bird." 1 been resisted often by violence. We are 
:a a r :n. :a a.1; 1; <> :n. s, 
.FEN'(JE PI{Jl.{ETS, 
"What's that ?" 
"Just what I said e.:rnctly." 
"But supposino- she should bo like the 
fair maiden of ol~eu times, and say, '' Vhy 
dost thou not speak for thyself?' Y1Jn AND ALL KINDS OF SCROLL SAWING, know, Henry, I'm not such a bad looking 
The mother smiled incredulously, but, emergil)g into a new order of th.ings,-a 
said nothing more. period of growth, change, expansion, hlos• 
The next clay Mr. Merrill wa., sitting in soming. Opportunity takes the place of 
his office, when suddenly the door opened restriction. Compulsion gives place to in• 
and Eva entered, leaning upon llfr. Bel• vitation. Promises crowd out th1·eats.-
dou's arm, looking very happy, but a little Prizes supplant penalties. l\Inst yields to 
O~'FICES-Sperry'sDlock, Mt. Vernon; two 
door.t west of tbe Opera, Ilouse, Newark; No. 
p~ Main .street, Zanesville; \\.hitc Corn-, Dres-
IF YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT R .ipping and Plaining Lumber, 
USE THESE 
fellow." 
"I know that, ,vill but I'm not afrnid, 
my little Eva, is a.s true a.s steel." 
nerYou.~. , May.-Golden .Ago. 
. "My.husband father!" said the auda· - -----------
Cious httle-Jndy. Conundrums. 
den, Ohio. .JOHS E. ll'IlTE, 
General Agent. 
A.,,"Cnts "anted. April 29. 
New Saddle & Harness Shop 
I N BL.uu:NSBUltGI 
..-aonPSON & HA.URIS 
D ESIRE to announce to the Jll1hlic that they ha,e ot-.euetla hop in Rladensbnrg, Knox 
eouuty;-Ohio, for the lllmrnfucturc nntl sale of 
SADDL~, BRIDU:S, lIARNl;;,;s, &c., &c. 
They will aho <lo u. gent!ral i't•pai.riu_g' h1L'linc~, 
and ull work turnecl out by them will he war• 
rnnted to give satisfaction... 'fhe patronage of 
the publictssolicited. 
. THO)IPSOX & H.\RRIS. 
°Bladcnsuurg, April 14•wG. 
Th1·oshing Machines. 
-,;-iTE shnll build a few of the 01◄1 Relia-
. ff b le UJ>tou & Buekiur;ham 
T a.»esh c r a . Parties OH.DERING E.\.BLY 
oan be supplied. 
April 2l•lm JOHN COOPER & CO. 
Perfect Len.see. 
Ground from Minute Crystal Pebbles, 
Melted logether and Uerive their name "Dia-
nmond'' on account of their IIa1"d1uaa andJJ,·il-
liancy. They will last many yenrs l\:i thout 
change, nnd nre warranted superior to all oth-
en, ruanuftlcturcd by • 
.J. E . SPENCER & Uo. , N. Y . , 
C.\UTlON".-Nonc genuine unless bearing 
their mark 1 r •tamped on every frame. 
W. B. BROWN, 
J eweJer u.nd Optician, is Sole Agent for Mt. 
Vernon, 0., from whom they ea.n on)y be ob-
tainetl. No pedcllcrs employed. May 12. 
. .A. 0 ..4.B.D . 
A C..:lergvman, while residing in South A~e.r• 
ica. as a. mfssionary, discoyered a saft~ and ~um-
clle remedy for the Cure of Nervous ,veakness, 
Early Decuy, Diseases of the Urinary and Sem-
inal Organs, and the whole train of disorders 
brought on by baneful and vicious habits.-
Great numbers hayc been cured by this- noble 
remedy. Prompted hy a desire to benefit the 
afilieted a.utl nnlortnnnte, I will seucl thereeipe 
for preparing and using this medicine, in a 
sealed envelope to any one who needs it, free 
of charge. Address Jos. T, l?Ot.AN, Station 
D, BlbleHoW1e, N, Y. City. <,PR 
:u,"TCJIING l,'LOORING, &c., 
And would respectfully invite all persons build• 
iug or repairmg to call nml seo them before 
purchasing elsewhere. . 
ASH FLOORIN_G, 
AJ•o kept for •ale. FACTORY opposite Coop• 
er1s Foundry. 
µ- Office at }~m·1Lilul0e storc1 )lain street. 
"0, it's the fair Eva, is it? Why, what's 
the matter there, that you·do not nlld win 
her yourself?" 
McCORmCK & WILLIS . 
)fay 1:?•3m. 
New 
"Her father has forhiclden me the house, 
because I haven't money euougb, but he 
will neYer object to you, us yo11 arc one of 
fortune's favorite, you know. So I want 
you to devote yourself to E1•a, ,rnd give me 
a chance to meet her when her father thinks 
she is with yon." 
"Well I don't know, Henry, itis putting Sash Factory I me in a pretty dangerous place. Miss Eva 
• is a very fascinnting young lady. Howev-
er, if your heart is set upon it, r11 mu the 
risk. What shall I do first?" A NDEltsOK & ~•r.Y, }fanufactnrers ol Sa'-h, Doo~, Blind~, Monl<.lings of all 
descriptions. All work out of good dry ]um-
ber, on hancl at all times, Experience of 25 
years eusures_good work. .All orders promptly 
executed, at. C. &: U. Cooper's Foundry, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. 'llarch 31•tf. 
Store Room for Rent. F OR REXT the store room now occupic<l by me in George's !Hock, on llnin street. 
The room is 130 feet long and 18 feet wide, and 
is in good eoudjtion. Pcs;cssion given immedi• 
diately. For terms, &.c., call ll_P.9U 
Feb. 24. . WM. PHILO, 
"Go and invite her to ride, then when 
yon get to Meridians Lane I'll relieve you 
for awhile of your, charge.'' 
" Why, Henry, you are better at man• 
oou vering than I imagined. When shnll 
it be?" 
"Call upon her to night, apd in,-ite her 
to ride out with you to•morrow afternoon, 
then I will meet you at tha place mention· 
ed." 
"All right, but what an1 I to expect for 
this friendly service?" 
"What's tbat?" he inquired, pushing hells the most obedient ofin• back his chair. 
"Don't scold now, pnpa," she continued, 
"vou said I might marry the gentleman I 
rode with yesterday-am! this is he, I was 
tho veiled lady yon saw consoling him. 
Mr. Merrill looked very grave for a mo-
ment, and then said : 
" Well, children, your two younger ];,cads 
were more than a match for my old one ; 
go and see your mother." 
Aud the happy conple were very sure 
they heard a sound strongly resembling 
lan~hter, a.o they left they ros,m. 
"Papa," said a sweet voice, a. few mo• 
ments afterwards, "you arc very anxious, 
you know, to have "'\Vjll Curtis m the fam• 
ily ; and- and-he is willing." 
"What do you mean, Maude? 
haven't commenced your affairs in 
earnest, have you?" 
"Eva is settled-and l\fr. 
me to marry him." 
"Not for two years yet." .. ,.J.r::!"!"' 
"He is willing to wait.'" 
her fatbe, a dozen times 
to join her impati~nt I 
a sailor long for a cruse? Be-
al ways anchors after it. 
'hakespearean con-Why clld Fa]. 
aff call Bardolph a lightl10use to his 
face? B~cause he had a blazing beak• 
on. 
Recollections of Don Quixote. 
Herc are a few extracts from Dou Quix-
ote: 
Beat1ty in a modest woman is like fire or 
a sharp sword at a distance; neither doth 
the one burn nor the other wound those 
that came not too clo e to them. 
Keep your month shut nnd your eyes 
O!lell. 
The absent feel and feat· everv ill. 
Self•praise depreciates. · 
The dead t-0 the bier, and the liTing (o 
good cheer. 
All women, let them be ever so homely 
are pleased to hear themselves celebrated 
for beauty. 
Squires and kni~ht•errants are subject to 
much hunger and JIJ.Juck. 
Liberality mav be carried too far in 
those who ha¥e · children to inherit from 
them. 
Virtue is always more persecuted by the 
wicked than beloved by the righteous. 
Every one is the son of his own worko. 
Boney is not for the mouth of au ass. 
No padlocks, bolts or bars· can secure a 
maiden so well as her own reserYe. 
Wit and humor belong to genius alone . 
The wittiest person in the comedy is he 
that plays the fool. 
There is no book so bad but something 
good may be found in it. 
,ve are all ns God made us, and often• 
tirues a great deal worse. 
Let the hen live, though it be with the 
pip. 
W c cannot nil be frinra, a!!d various are 
the paths by which God conducts the good 
to heaven. 
CoYetousness bnr&ts the bag. 
It is easy to undertake, bnt more diffii• 
culJ; to finish a thing. 
This tenn is equally applicable to all 
ranks-,Vhoeveris ignorant is vulgar. · 
By the streets of'by-and.by' onearrircs 
at the house ofN ever. 
Between the yes and no of a woman I 
would not undertake to thl'nst the poiut of 
a pin. 
Patience and shuffle the card,. 
A soldier had bett<ir smell of gunpowder 
than musk. 
Other men's pnins are easily borne. 
A bad cloak often covers a good drinker. 
Pray devoutly and hammf.r on stoutly. 
When a thing is once begun it is almost 
halffinished. 
Lay a bridge of silver for a flyi11g en-
emy. 
The jest that giv~ pain is no jest. 
A· Marriage Ceremony. 
A far Wes tern marriage ceremony, thir-
ty years before the Pacific railroad annihil· 
ated the 'far iY est,' has been thus described 
to us: 
Scene-Potato Field.-The magistrnte in 
hi• shirt.sleeves, busily plying the hoe.-
Enter two candidates for matrimony who 
follow him closely along the row. The 
magistrate at first pays no attention to 
t~m. 
'Be you the squire' the youth asks. 
'Yes,' ancl the hoe rises ancl falls faster 
than ever. 
'We want to be married!' the youth des· 
perately exclaims. 
'Well1 shot up, dern you, till I get to the 
end of tois row. I'm counting the hills. 
Thus admo11ished the twain followed 
him along hand in hand, until the end of 
the row-iirreached. 
'Twenty·seven, twenty•eight. Now, dern 
yon, stand up here !' and the squire leans 
for support upon tho hoe•haudle. 
'Do you (to the youthi solemnly swear, 
by thunder, to take this woman for your 
wife?' 
'Yes.' 
'Do you (t.o the girl) solemnly swear, by 
thunder, to take this man for your hus• 
band?' 
'Yes.' 
'Then I swear, by thunder, you arc man 
and wife.' 
Not to be Beaten. 
A New Hampshire man and a man from 
Ohio chanced to meet at a public dinner 
in New York. The mau from Ohio ·sug-
gested to him of the Granite State that it 
might be advantageous to him to remove 
to the West, especially if he proposed to 
follow the •pursuit of a farmer. The Yan• 
.k:ee could not see it; there was no State in 
the Union equal to New Hampshire. He 
of the Buckeye State could not agree to 
this. Oh.io was inferior to New Hamp• 
shire in no respect, while in many respects 
she was supenor. The Yankee demandeq 
to know a superior feature. The Buckeye 
commenced to enumerate: but as fast as 
he presented his claims of superiority, his 
antagonist unhesitatingly swept them 
away by bold and vigorous declarations to 
the contrary. At length, when all other 
sources of argument had been exhaused, 
the Buckeye confidently remarked : 
"You will at least allow that Ohio just• 
ly claims superiority over New Hampshird 
inl'oiut of the extent of the territory. 
'No, sir!" promptly and emphatically 
responded the Yankee. " Your State 
spreads out because it is flat. Look at the 
mountains ofNewHampshirel Goodness 
mercy! Just roll 'em out flat, and they'd 
make a territory enough to cover up the 
whole of Ohio and up a big slice of Lake 
Erie I" 
~ For the benefit of those who arc 
not very well posted in Biblical affairs, we 
print the following paragraph: · 
A day'sjourney is thirty.three and one• 
fifth miles. 
A Sabbath day'• journey was about an 
English mile. 
A cubit is twenty•two inches. 
Ezekiel's reed was seven feet. 
A hond'sbredth is equal to three and 
five•eigths inches. 
A shekel of ~old was $8.09. 
A talent of s1h·er was $538.32. 
A talent of gold was ;13,809. 
A piece of sih-er, or a penny, was thir• 
teen cents. 
A farthing was three cents. 
A garah was a cent. 
A mite was a cent. 
An epha, or bath, contains seyen gallons 
aud five pints. 
A bin was one gallon and two pints. 
A firkin was seven pints. 
An omer was six pints. 
A cab was three pints. 
S" The "Devil" of a newspaper iu Ve.I• 
lejo, Californin, recen y ssepped into a dry 
goods store to negotiate for a cap. Not 
having the pecuniary consideration about 
his clothes, he told him to charge it to him. 
'l' rader entered the account upon hjs books 
to Satan, and the other day when the bill 
was presented, {which read, Satan, Dr., to 
G. P. Van Schenck, for one cap, T'), 
"Dev." remarked, "yo11 charged it to Satan 
did you? Well, just go to b-1 aml col• 
lect it. 
11@'-Tli -
railways to run 
two cent.q a mile, is 
setts Legislature. 
~ Dr. Cobb, the eloping Wil 
school·teachcr, ha.s again mysteriously 
appeared. His friends are of the opinion 
that he hM cQmmitted suicide, 
[$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
Nl..TMBER 5; 
~tt jorts oN jnra_grnp-lts • 
--~--~ 
• XI@'" General Hooker has gone to l\1ich-
1gan. 
~ California wines are being introa.uc• 
ed into Japan. 
.ce-- They have a spring of indelible ink 
in California. 
llQ)'" Genernl McClellan's residence i• 
called Lewellyn Park. 
~H.F. Keenan, of the Kew York 
T1ibune, offered $500 for Ruloff's head. 
.G@"' The im-ention of the metalic bag-
gage• check made a fortune of 250,000. 
GliiT' Tl.to "HeaLhen Ohinee" has been 
set to rnuRic. "' e knew it, we knew it. 
r;;e- Colorado is to be enriched with a 
shepherd dog of five hundred &heep power. 
.GEiY" ~Ir. H. C. Clnrk, of Indianovoli,, 
will ne1·er smoke on a powder barrel age.in. 
Uii!J" From four to six. cents a pou:id is 
the price of strnwberries in San Francisco. 
~ The horse on which Sheridan rode 
down to the sea feels his oats at Jlfadison, 
Wis. 
li6Y" In :.Un.ssachusett.a 33,961 females 
pay taxes on a total rnluationof~131,683,· 
393. 
.e@" What n difference it makes wheth• 
er you put Dr. before or after a man's 
name. 
.a@'" If a Colt's pislol has six barrels, 
how many barrels ought a horse _pistol lo 
have. • 
.e@'" .\ Harrisburg wife broke the baby'• 
neck, the other day, by gi dng it a playful 
toss. 
.a@"- Dcrnte each cby to the object then 
in time, and cycry evening will liud some• 
thing done. 
~ When a pickpocket pulls nt your 
watch, tell him plainly that you hayc no 
time to spare. 
S- l\fiss Burdett Coults once had the 
offer of the hand and heart of the Duke of 
Wellington. 
4@'" John Wise, the neronaut, has 11rit• 
ten an acticle in favor of the construction 
of copper balloon•. 
.GEir In July next the Crown Princess 
of Prussia will publish her book on "Fe• 
male Labor.'' 
flfi$'" At Dartmouth Collefe this year 
they begin recitations at 6 o clock in the 
morning. 
llcir British railways1Jaid, la.at year, Sl,· 
66815i5 in damages to persons injured on 
their lines. 
~ Cider has been decided by the Mas• 
sachusetts Legiolature not to be an intoxi• 
eating liquor. 
1lfifl" Ole Bull is giviug concerts 111 New 
York at which he e..-..:hibits a new piano of 
his own inveuLion. 
lJffD- A manuscript waltz hr Beethoveu 
nas becu discovered in Belgium, and is 
soon to be published. 
~ Terra Haute has just been the 
scene of the wedcllug of a young lady of 
29 to her fourth husband. 
lioi1" OJl'enhnch, according to the Gennan 
pnper , is compo ing a. special opperetta 
for the Karl Theatre of Vienna. 
.ci1ir Two of the proof.readers on the 
London Times aro lawyers, who look out 
for anything libelous. 
~ The woman that maketh a pudding 
in silence is better than some that maketh 
a tart reply. 
~ The daily prouduct of petroleum is 
estimated at 18,000 barrels in the Penn")'!• 
vauia oil region. 
r.61'" A conclusive argument ngai.n.t sui-
cide is that it is the height of impolitenW! 
to go anywhere till yon are sent for. 
1l6Y" .A. two weeks' old chicken, witli 
fonr well developed and perfect feet and 
legs, is the latest Missouri curiosity. 
.G6r Two million seven hundred and 
fifty thousand pounds sterlin~ a. year a.re 
produced by the tax on dogs m England. 
S- If a hair of a. dog is good for hla 
bite, that explains why sulphur, which 
C?mes from Vesuvius, is good for ernp• 
l!ons. 
.Q8"" The "malevolent potato bu~' is an-
nounced by a cotempornry to he "sitting in 
western fence cornera and waiting for bll8i• 
ness." 
!JfiiY" Lobelia is said to have been auc-
cessfully administered by a Cleveland phys• 
ician in three well-marked cases of lock 
jaw. 
:fir There is a colt in Kansas whosa 
four feet are like the feet of a bear, and 
whose hind feet have claws like the feet of 
a dog. 
.G@"' A delighted hearer observed of e. 
very brilliant talker that the Jin.sh of his 
wit was closely followed by the peal of ap-
plause. 
"B' Don't let yottr cattle stray ; they of-
ten wander t-0 the most mysterious placell; 
we once saw a cow-hide in a shoemaker's 
shop. 
'/J6!f" An Italian medical journal states 
that delirium tremens has been cured by 
the administration of solution of amonia 
in heroic doses. 
~ The copyright of the immense num• 
ber of Paul de Kock's novels was le.tely 
sold in France for a little o,·er three thou-
iand francs. 
_. Auerbach, the noYelist, thinlcs ho 
is not rich, but ho is too good a Democrat 
to positively deny what a majority a.sHort• 
ed to be true. 
JlEi,"' When Senator Wilson CAils Chan• 
<lier leaky he perpetrates a. gro!!ll libel.-
Chandler holds liquor more securely than 
any man in the country. 
IJfii/l" Ladies who wear point lace shawls 
should know, to appreciate them, that it 
takes two hundred women for two years, 
to finish onr. 
S- W c have the aulhority of the Ava• 
lancbe for saying that traioa on the Mem-
phis Tennessee Railroad are seriously in-
terfered with by caterpillurs. 
~ Vast numbers of black catterpil-
lars aro reported to have made their ap-
pearance in West Tennessee. V egetatioR 
1s literally consumed by them. 
~ Spirits given to a baby, or, what i6 
much the same, drank by the mother ia 
poison for the body, and may be the st~t• 
mg point wh.ich leads t-0 min. 
r;t@' Gov. Claflin, of 1\Iaasachu etts hllll 
appointed Juli~ Ward Howe and Mrs.'Ste-
veus, of Cambridge, Justices of the Peace 
for Suffolk county. 
/J61" The Jews are coming back to J ern-
salem. l\Iany lands around' tho city are 
being taken up by them, and the Sultan of-
fers to sell them the i\Iosque of Omar. 
~ An exchange mentions a case be· 
yond the ordinry occulists. It is that of e. 
young lady who instead of a pupil has e. 
college student in her eye. 
ll51" General Custer has entered the 
field of literature. He commences soon a 
· es of articles in the Gale.xy1 treating 
o order life and Wes tern experiences. 
2" The fourth of July will be cclebrnt• 
ed at Niagara by the sending of an old 
ship over the Falls. Unhapily, no back• 
men have engaged births. 
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THE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM. 
In to-day's paper will be found the res• 
olutions adopted by the Democratic State 
Convention by the overwhelming majority 
of 22G votes. The resolutions agroe with 
the nddrnss signed and published by every 
Democratic Senntor aud l\Iem ber of the 
ilouse, from the • orth and w· est as well 
as from the South; aui with the resolu• 
tions since then adopted by the Democrat· 
ic Conventions in Peun•yhania, Kentucky 
and Ter:nesaee, which have been indorsed 
by nearly c,·ery Democratic paper, and by 
almost every Democratic Statesman in the 
entire l;nion. Ou the subject of the 
· amendments the difference between the 
Democrats and Republicans is this: The 
Republicans are in favor of the amend· 
ments as principles, while the Democrats 
obey them because they have been made. 
parts of the fundamental law. The Dem· 
ocracy recognize the amendments-the 
Republicans approye them. We advocate 
obedience to the laws, because they are 
Jaws. The Democrats have taken no new 
"clepartltre." ro the last moment they re· 
•isted the adoption of the Hth and 15th 
· amendmeqt,;. Now, that the State Courts, 
ns in Kentucky, (where all the. judges of 
the Supreme Court are Democrats), in 
Ohio, Pennsylvania and other States, have 
<lccided that these amendments are parts 
of the Constitution, we adhered to our 
time honored principle of obedienc~ ti' the 
laws, while they are 1:tws. 
The only hope of Morton, Butler and the 
o\her demagogues who control Grant, was 
that they would force the Democrat,; to 
fight \he Presidential battle, on the issues 
otthe war. This they cannot now do, but 
they will be arreigned before the people 
for the corruption and misrule, which have 
nearly rotted out our institutions, and if 
the people are &till capaule of free govern· 
ment, there can be no doubt as to the re· 
. ult. 
EQU'AL T..lXATIO).'. 
The re,;olutions declare in favor of tax• 
ing bonds unless expressly marle exempt 
by law. Hero is a vital issue. The bon,1· 
hol'ders control the Rept1blican party, and 
compel the people to pay the bondholders' 
taxes-the Democracy say that it is wrong 
to make one mau pay another man's taxes. 
TIIB CURRE:S-CY FOR TH.E PEOPLE IS GOOD 
E:S-01;011 FOR THE DO).'DHOLDER. 
The law proYides that the 5·20 bonds 
should be paid in greenbacks. The late 
funding bill declares they must I,c paid in 
gold. Herc is another .square issue. The 
Democracy are in favor of paying the ii• 
20's in greenbacks, at par-the Republi· 
ems are in favor of paying them in gold, 
and since Grant has been President, on 
,;198,000,000 of l,onds, they paid n premi• 
um of twenty.four millions. Which proves 
that tho bondholders, and not the people, 
control' the treasury. 
REFORM! 
'l'hc Republicans oppos~ REF01rn, :md 
the De'mocrat6 arc in favor of correcting 
th~ abuses which afflict the people,· and 
are destroying our institutions. This is 
the great issue of the campaign. 
We have not room for further comments 
this weclc, and will only say that the rcso· 
lutious adopted by the 8tate Convention, 
will be the basi~ of the great battle to be 
fought next year. 
THE GOVERNOR. 
l\IcCook, Ewing and Ward, the three 
candidates for nomination for Governor, as 
well as Pendleton, Thurman, :vallandig• 
ham, Ranney, Groesbeck and lliorgan, all 
indorsc the Democratic Platform. 
The Resolutions on the Amendments. 
In response to numerous enqt1irles we 
publish below the resolutions offered in 
committee by l\Iessrs. VaLLANDIGH,lM 
and llloRc..1.N, and the resohitions as re• 
1mrted by the committee and adopted by 
the convention. The committee was in 
session five hours, and the debate was ear· 
nest but in good temper. 
YALL.\:-."DIGHAM'S. RESOLU'XIOS,. 
Re/Joked 'l'hnt waiving nil differences 
of opinion' as to the extra>>rdinary me:~ns 
by which they woro bwught about, we ac• 
cept the nntural and legitimate results of 
the war so far as waged for its ostensible 
purpose to maintain the Union aud. the 
const.itutional rights nod the powers ot the 
Fodera! Gornrnmcnt, inclucling the three 
seven amendments de facto to the Cons ti tu• 
tion recently declared adopted as a settle• 
ment in fact of all the issues of the war, 
and acquiesce in tho same as no longer is• 
znes before the country. 
MORGA.X'S RESOLUTION. 
Rewlced 'l'hat we, the delegates repre• 
llCllting tb~ Democratic ancl Uonscrvati vc 
citizo[I3 of Ohio, united in defense of Ihc 
best interests of ottr State and country, 
while protesting against the unwarrantable 
manner of \he adoption of tho 13th, 14th 
and 15tl, amendments to the Con,titution, 
we hereby recognize them as parts of the 
fuuclamcntnl Jaw of the land and as such 
to be obeyed. but subject to amendment 
fikc other parts of that that in,trument. 
Rf.WL1/TlON ADOl"fBD DY THE CONYEX· 
TIO:S-. 
. Fin;t-That denouncing t.ho extraordi-
nary mcana by wl,ich they were brought 
about, we recognize !LS accomplished facts, 
too three amend men ta to the Constitution, 
recently declared adopted., and the same as 
110 loQgcr political issues before the coun• 
·1ry. " ___ ....,...., __ _ 
i&"'fhe negro laborers of WMhi11gton 
struck a few days ngo for higher wages; 
but al lfl~t, when they prcsenk-<l themselves 
f'or work they were greatly surprised to be 
informed that the contractors had supplied 
their places with white labor. 
S'" General Grant noel eYery mem 
of his Cabinet, s!lvc one, nre uow ab, 
from Washington, "taking the worl 
easy." Tho Grant Aclmi~istrntion ls the 
grnndest political humbug that ever had 
n existence. 
A Voice from Was_hington. DE1'10CRA.TIC 
The Washington Daily I'cilriot, the Ccn• 
tral Organ of the Katioual Democracy; of 
June 3d, in spenking of the proceedings of 
the recent Democratii.; State Con,ention at 
Oolumbt , says: "Th~respltttionsaroem· 
phatic, and leave no room for doljb , n to 
the position which tµe Dmnocra.cy mean 
to oecupy in the com1ncl"Pwridcntfal con• 
test. They answer completely ancl conclu• 
sively all the false charges, which i\Ir. lllor· 
ton and other managers of the President 
have put forward, and tbey remow from 
coutro,ersy t!iose disputed questions, upon 
which our adversaries lllO!'l-t relied, and by 
means of which, they hoped to •divert at• 
tention from their usurpations, oorrup-
tion and outrages. Th is }?latform goes no 
farther than the tone of sentiment in the 
South, which we have recently cited from 
nearly all the loading newspapers, fully au• 
thorized. Indeed, it is substantially but a 
sequence-to ttie movement which odgina-
ted in Virginia, and saved it from the fate 
which overtook Gclrgin and other States. 
"The Convention which gave utterance 
to these opinion , was composed of many 
of the best men of tho .State. There 1 ·as 
a frank nod manly intcrchango of views, 
before they were adopted, so that when the 
work was consummated, the acquiescence 
was both generous and unqualified. Gen• 
ernl George ,v. l\Iorgan, than· whom no 
man in public life1 bas been more consist• 
ent, upnght, and fearless, in defence of 
the oppressed Southern States, reported 
the resolutions, and if they needed any en• 
dorsement, that fact would be a sufil. 
cient guaranty for their wisdom ancl sound 
policy. 
tate Convention! 
The Iron. JOHN F. }IcKn.~Y\vascho• 
sen the tern porary, and the Hon. GEO. H. 
PENJ;>LETO.:. the permanent Chairman of 
the Com·ention. 
;\Ir. PEXDLETOX mklressed the C01,•;cn· 
tiou as follows: 
Gentleiuen of t.lte Convcution; I thank 
you for this honor yon have done me in 
selecting me to preside OYer your meeting 
to•dav. I thank you all the more beciluse 
I sec ·from the number,- which crowd this 
hall, from the enthusiasm which they ex• 
hibit, from the light of battle which spar• 
kles in their eyes, that the spirit of the 
Democracy is alive, ancl that they ha,e 
determined to inaugurate to•clay a move· 
ment which in its results will rescue the 
country from the grasp of the spoiler, and 
place it securely upon the firm· founclation 
of constitutional liberty. I need not re· 
mind you that as ncti vity nnd vigor is the 
sword in action, so deliberation and har• 
mony and co•operation are Lhe essential 
elements of council. 
--·-----The. Democratic Pfatform. 
In the course of an article upon the re• 
cent Democratic State Coqveution, the 
Cincinnati Enquirer says: "The platform, 
about which most intere,t centered, was 
the most difficult subject the Convention 
had to cleal with. It will be seen that the 
resolutions adopted departed from the 
Montgomery Resolnlions in being more re• 
gardful of the correct position of the De• 
mocracy in relation to the amendments.-
They avoided the acknowledgement that 
the amendments were the natural and le• 
gitimate results of the ,rnr, or that they 
were "necessary to maintain the Union 
and the constitutional right,; and powers of 
the Federal Government," or that they 
were issues of the war. To have ackuowl· 
edged that, woulcl ha,·c b~cn to place the 
Democracy squarely on the platform· of the 
Republican varty. The Convention o.void0 
ed the adoption ofso suicidial a policy.-
The platform is, howei-er, on the amend• 
ments substantially the idea of i)fr. Val-
landigham's resoln tion in this, that they 
recognize the nmcndments as haYing fuss-
ed outside of the domain of politicn dis• 
cussion and agitation, and as accomp1ishtd 
facts, to be regarded hereafter as parts of 
the Constitution, and to he observed and 
obeyed as such. 
"The policy of p:iyin;; the public debt 
with paper lc;:;nl-tem!crs h adhered to nod 
insisted on. • 
"The other resolution.;, while expre%ing 
great principles, . were .not the. particular 
subjects of discussion. 
The National Labor ·Reform Associa• 
tion. 
)Ies,rs. Campbell aad Puct, two mem· 
bers of the N ati1:mal Labor Rxceuti ,·e 
Committee, were in Columbus during the 
latcsessiou of the Democratic 0011,·cnt.ion. 
They express their cordial appronil of the 
platform adopted, ancl say that they wiU 
be generally appro,·ed by tho members of 
the Labor Reform 1'.l,l;sociation, every• 
where. 
There is goou reason lo beliere that the 
Democratic ticket will receh·e thia fall at 
lea.st thirty thousand new votoo from the 
friends of the right,; of labor in Ohio. The 
people arc sick au,l wenry of the abuses 
which exist, am! iu tones of thunder de· 
demand REFOR:lI ! 
Licking County Nominations. 
Tho Licking County Democracy, who 
make their nominatious by the popular 
vote system, held au election on Saturday 
last, which resulted in the choice of tho 
following ticket, ,·iz: Representath·e, "'m. 
Bell, Jr.; Prosecuting Attorney, Samuel 
ru:. Hunter; Auditor, W. D. lliorgan; 
Treasurer, Dr. L. A. SteYens; Recorder, 
W. E. Atkinson; Commissioner, Richard 
Lane; Infirmary Director, Abram Jones. 
This is unquestionably a strong ticket, 
and will be elected by a majority of at least 
1200. We are particularly pleased to hear 
of the success of W. D. MORGAN, Esq., 
the lLblc editior of the .Adcocale, who was a 
candidate for Auditor. He had a majority 
in eYcry township. 
Judge Geddes. 
A Republican correspondent of the Cin• 
cinuat.i Cormnercial, writing from 1\Iaus-
ficld, Richland county, the residence of 
George ,v. Geddes, the Democratic can• 
didnte for J t1dge ofthe Sapreme Court of 
Ohio, says that "he is a man of fine abil• 
ity, auJ has a number <If years experience 
as J uclge of the District Court, which office 
he now hpl<ls." He acids that "ho is a 
good, pure•minded, generous, reliable citi• 
zen, and a,i a neighb<n urb1me, sympathet• 
ic and popular. He is a lcacling member 
of the l\Iethoclist Episcopal Church. The 
correspondent admit. that he will (:ct qnitc 
a number of Republican votes. 
Greeley vs. Greeley. 
Greeley's Tribuw, for months past, has 
bee~ filled with )Iunelinusen stories about 
"Ku Khu Outrage•" in tbc South, most 
of which, no doubt, were manufactured to 
order in the office of that paper. )Ir. Gree• 
ley, who has just been on a Yisit to Texas, 
said in a speech the othe,·day: 
"I believe not so much Yiolencc occur, 
in Texas as in :C-cw York City." 
And he might ha,•c added, Philudolphfa, 
Boston, Ci.ncinnati, Mt. V cnron, or any 
other Northetn city. 
Again l\Ir. Greeley said: 
"I can testify that r,roperly am11ife are 
safo and protected in Texas." 
Holmes County Ticket. 
The Democmcy of Holmes county hwc 
nominated tho following exccllel1t tfokct: 
R~prcsentative, Wellinttoa Sti lhtcll; 
Treasurer, Gottlieb Gerber; :,hcl'ifl; Jame,; 
.S. McComb; Prosecuting: ~\.Hurney, Lean-
der R. IIoaglaml; Commisiioncr, Jv,;oeh 
Gc}Si.ngcr; Uoroncr, ]lcnry ~haffcr; In-
firmary Director, W a.,,hinglpn Oo\Veu. 
l•'ot· Senator, the vote atood: lHcOowell, 
702, Yoocllee,;G85,Jaati<:o0S:J. Wm.Recd 
wa.; ·re•nomin:tted for Judge .without ?J'PO• 
:-;ition. 
·~~-------~~ nar In 1863 General l\IcCook Wll!I the 
Democratic candidate for Attorney Gener· 
al of Ohio, and wa.s olcctcd-by :m imruensc 
majority. As the nominee of' tho Jn;t par• 
ty ticket lhat was chosen, we hail ' 
pe.~rance 0011 ao a standard· 
omcia. lt is unneoos · 
made one of the b 
over had. 
agreo t , bC"coll1c a can-
csident if the ~~iplc desire it. 
ls of no use, Hor ,ce. The office• 
olders, blood.sucl:er,;" 1<! t.rca,ury·thieves 
are determined to uomin ltie Grant, nn<l they 
will do it, 
The Vice Presidents and Assistants Sec• 
rctaries wero called over, and the gentle• 
men named carne forwarcl nod took their 
seats on the platform. 
STATE CE)o'TRJ..L COMMITTED-, 
The Committee on resolutions not being 
ready to report, General Il.iLL, of ;\foskin• 
gum, mored to suspend the order of busi• 
ness to enable the Committee on State 
Central Committee to make a report.-
The motion was agreed to, and General 
Ball announced the State Committ<Je, as 
selected by the various Congressional dele-
gations, as follows: 
First district-C. W. Woolley, of IIam• 
ilton. 
Second-John G. Jones, of Hamilton. 
Third-Durbin Ward, of Warren. 
Fourth-A. S. Piatt, of Logan . . 
Fifth-Daniel Flanagan, of Hardin. 
Sixth-T. B. Paxton, of Clcrmout. 
Seventh-George Lincoln, of Madison. 
Eighth-J. S. Crall, of Richland. 
Ninth-Adolphus Kramer, of Ottawa. 
Tenth-Frank H. Hurd, ofLncas. 
Eleventh-H. CJ. llioore, ofVinton. 
'l'welfth-'.\I. A. Dauglrnrty, of Fairfield. 
Thirteenth-William Parr, of Licking. 
Fourtecnth-E. B. Eshelman, of Wayne. 
Fifteenth-Jerome Stevenson, Athens. 
Sixteenth-C. E. IIIitchener, Guernsey. 
Scrnuteenth-C. N: Allen, Jefferson. 
Eighteenth-E. i\I. Brown, of Cuyahoga. 
Nineteenth-C. S. Cotter, of Summit. 
00-}DHTIEE OX RESOLU1'10lrs. 
Dist. 
1st. Wm. U. Rawsey, Hamilton. 
2J. ll. W. OliYer, Hamilton. 
3d. C. L. Vallandigham, Montgomery. 
4lh. Charles Hawkins, Clarke. 
5th. C. N. Lamison, Allen. 
Gtb. C. A. White, Brown. 
'i'th. J.E. Wright, Franklin. 
8th. B. D. Van Fleet, i\Iariou. 
9th. ·G. F. Dickinson, Sandusky. 
10th. Frank H. Hurd, Lucas. 
1 Ith. George A. Waller, Scioto. 
12th. A. l\Iayo, Ross. 
13th. George W. l\Iorgan, Knox. 
14th. D. S. Uhl., Holmea. 
15th. W.R. Golden Athens. 
16th. J. :'.\I. Estep, l-Iarrison. 
17th. D. \\'orley, Stark. 
18th. W. 1V. Armstrong, Cuyahoga. 
19th. J. H. Odell, llfahoning. 
The aunouneemcnts of the names of 
Vallamligham, ll-Iorgan, Frank Hurd and 
. \.rm_;trong of the Plain Dealer were greet• 
eel with applause. 
RF.PORT or THE C01IMI1'TE.E 0~ RESOLU-
TIO:,CS. 
:\Ir. PE:s-DLETON-The Committee on 
Resolutions is prepared to report. I rec• 
ognizeGeneralGeorge ,v. Morgan as chair• 
man of that Committee. [Cheero.l 
General MORGAN, in advancing to the 
front of the stage, was loo.q)y cheered. He 
said: I have the honor to report the re-so· 
lutions adopted by seventeen out of the 
nineteen members of · the Committee.-
(Cheers.] I am gratified to say that in 
my whole political Hfe I have never wit• 
ocst;cd such an earnc~t desire as character-
ized the members of the committee in their 
ddilierations, to accomplish the right, pre• 
,cr,·e the harmony and secure the triumph 
of the Democratic party. General Morgan 
then read the report os follows: 
'l'he Democracy of Ohio resoh·e-
Firet -That denouncing the extraordi• 
nary means by which they were brought 
about, we recognizo as accomplished facts, 
the three amendments to the Constitution, 
recently declared adopted, and regard the 
same as no longer political issues before 
the country. 
Second-We demand that the rule of 
STRICT CONSTRlICTIOS, as proclaimed by 
tho Democratic fathers, accepted by the 
statesmen of all parties pre,·iolld to the 
war, and embodied in tho Tenth Amend· 
ment to the Constitution, be rigorously ap• 
plied now to the Constitution as it is in• 
eluding the three recent amendments abi;ve 
referred to, and insist that these amend• 
ments shall not be held to have in any 
respect altered or modified the original 
theory and character of the Federal Gov-
ernment; but only to have enlarged the 
powers delegated to it; and to that extent, 
and no more, to have abridged the re.served 
right, of the States; m1d that, as thus 000-
strned, the Democratic party pledges itself 
to the full, faithful and absolute execution 
and enforcement of the Constitution as it 
now is, so as to secure equal ri~hts to all 
persons under it1 without distmctiou of 
race color or conaition. 
'l'l,irc/-That the absolute equality of 
each and every St.~te within the Union, is 
a fundamental principle ·of the Federal 
Government. 
Fourth-That we will always cherish 
and uphold the American system of State 
and local govcrnmen t, for State and local 
purposes." aud a General GoYernment for 
.general purposes only; and are unalterably 
opposed to all attempts at centrali,~~tion 
ancl consolidation of power in tho hands of 
the General Gouernment; and the more es• 
pecially when such attempts are in the 
form of usurpation by any department of 
that Government. And, further, that we 
adhere firmly to the principle of mailftain• 
ing a perfect independence between the co • 
on1inate departments of the Government, 
tl1e Lcgislatirn, the Executive and the Ju. 
dlcia1, condemning all encroachments by 
oneuponthe functions of the others. 
Fifth-While tho fundamental law as 
c.xpresset.l in the Constitution, is nec~ari-
h· permanent until abrogated as preac,·ibed 
by that instrument, all legislation is, in its 
nature ancl purpose, temporary, and .sub• 
ject to chanf"e, modific.~tion, or repeal, at 
the will o a majo~ity of the people, ex· 
pressed through the law·maldng power; 
ancl that the pretense that any act of Con• 
gress not executed and spent, or any lcgis• 
lativc policy ofa partv, 1s an absolute tin• 
alitv, is totally inconslstent with the whole 
theory ofrepublican government, and that 
it is the unquestionable right of the peo· 
pie, of themselves and through their rep· 
rc.-senlalivr::'.I, at each successive election, 
and in each f5uccessivc Congress, to judge 
of what l0gi~la.tion is neces~n.ry and prop-
er ,Jr approprin.tt' to carry into execution or 
enforce the cons[itutio.nal powers, rights 
and duties of the Federal Government. 
s:.rth-That, :\San i11-stancc of eminently 
{l}T1_1.ropdate- legislativa under the Fcrur-
..tcenth Amendment, we demand now OJ 
Congress universal amnesty. 
&vmllh-That while we cbwuncc all 
rioroua combioation9 anU com;piracie~ 
against law or to disturb the peace, in the 
~outh, or elsewhere, and demltnd of all 
good citizens theiT utmost influence to put 
State, as caacte 
to c,,mpbte the cent 
4enounce the. act 
·onct Bill," re-
; and the more 
-J:(u Klux 
in the hancls of General 
tabiish a military despotism, 
petuate the present admiaistr 
out regard to the wiH of tl!e peopl ,. 
not only utterlv rnconsiatent wit 
whole theory and character of the Feder 
Go,ernmcnt, and rernlntionary and dall• 
gerou:; in their nature. but in direct con• 
tlict with the spirit and leti.r of the Con• 
stitution, including the amendments which 
they pretend to enforce. 
Eig/tlh--That holping ~till to tbe goRd 
old Democratic doc~lllc of annexation or 
acquisitions of territory, we are yet totally 
opposed to the scheme of President Grant, or. 
Tile President announced that Colonel 
George W. McCook, of Jefferson, haYing 
rec01ved the requisite number of votes 
was. the Democratic caudidat-0 for Govern· AUCT!ON ~ALE Grand Opening 
-OF-
to acquire San Domingo as a "job," !"I'd by ;)lr. Schleich, of Fairfield-As a friCI\d 
~he' means and for the puropose~, eY1dently of General E\\•ing and one of the delegates 
llltended. f F ·..,, Id., · · 
.Ni,1/h-That we aroiu farnr of a strictly, rom aiwe county, wltJCh presented his 
revenue tariff, conformed to the theory ana name to this Convention, and o,i behalf of 
principles of a!l other just and wise tax General Ewing, I move the nomination of 
laws, and11opposed to the "proteetiYe" the· George ,v. llicCook be maclc unanimous. ory, s.o ca ed. 
'l!:nlh-That the ,Prof!i_gato corruption NO,rrNATfOXB FOR LIEUTEXA::..-r GOVER:S-· 
and wanfon extray~gancc which pervade on. 
every d~artm.ent of the fed_cral ..govern• .The balloting proceeded, se,·eral delega-
ment; tl:ie socnnce or the interests of labor tions changing their vote3 afte, the roll 
to aggrandize a han11fut of aristocrats; the Ji 
wicked deprivation of the people of their liad been Clllle,.,. The res1\lt was mally 
righ.tfuLheritage..in-thepublie-land.s, which annouuced,..as. follows: 
ha,·e been a gilt to railway and oth9.r mo• Whole numbu of votes ..................... 424 
uopolists; the payment of more than tweu• Necessary to a·choice ........................ 213 
ty•four millions premium,.during the a<;]. Samuel F'. Hnnt, ., ....... .... .... .... .. 228 
ministration of President-. Otant., on gov•. David A. Honk .......... . ....... ... ..... 19/; 
crnment bonds l'ayable'at par; the maiir ATTORNEY GENER.\L. 
tenance at an annual cost to the people of ., 
nearly thirty millions, of an unconstitu• E'.S. ,,allace,_o(CJark, was nomiuatdd 
tional, oppressive and extortionate system for Attorney General on the second ballot. 
of banking, whereby money is madescarc AUDITOR ·or STATE. 
and interest high, are abuses which call for Col. J. R. Cockerill, of Adams, received 
wise aml thorough remedies. 
Eleventh-That we arc in farnr of strict the nomination for Auditor General on the 
economy; of a large reduction in the ex• first ballot. 
penditures of the Federal and Stat~ Gov• TI:EABURER Ot' 1,TATE. 
ernmenl;; of ch-ii service reform; of the 
collection ofthe internal revenue by State 
authorities, and thereby return to hon•,at 
labor, the myriach of tax•gatherers who 
afflict our lnnd and e~t up its substance. 
Gustnv. Bruch!, of H amilton , wus nomi-
nated for Treasurer of State on the second 
ballot. 
SUPREME J'UDGE. 
Judge George ,v. Geddes, of Hichlaud, 
was placed in nominat\on for Judge of the 
Supreme Court on the fit·st ballot. 
BOARD OF PUBLIC WOllKS. 
Arthur Hughes, Esq., of Cuyahoga, re-
ceived the nomination for Member of the 
Board of Public Woi-ks on the first bal• 
lot. . 
SOHOOL OOM.UISSJONER. 
Ii!or this office there was a warm contest, 
and W. H. Ross, Sandusky, was nomina• 
ted on the fourth ballot. 
CLERK OF SUPRE,rn COUllT. 
Charles Patterson, of Franklin, 
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T H E citizeus of 1.It. Vernon nnd vicinity are hereby notified thnta Public Sale of 
Lilts in the Mound Addition to the Oemetery, 
will take place 
On Satnr(lay, J1ily 1, 1871, 
Commenc:ing nt 10.o'cloc~. 'J,'his addition con-
tains some of the finest Lots jn the whole Cem• 
etery grounds, and thi; is the LAST CHANC.t-; 
for obtaining- c:hoicct desirable burial spots, 
there being only 140 ots in all. · 
'J.'H;E L.\.RGE JIOU~D 
I& located in the center oft be Acldition, the top 
of which has been rc~ern:d for a · 
Soldiers' Monument! 
Autl the sides arc Joid in Lots for Y~ults. It 
is a. well known fact that until this Addition 
was made t here was not a desimble Lot to be 
1tad, and that the Trustees of the Ceme~ry had 
made a rule not:to sell eveu those of inferior 
grade.to nny person residing outside of the oor-
poration. 
THIS SALE IS OPEN TO ALL I 
No Lois will be dispo$ed of until the day of 
sale, ancl the chQ.lce wi U go to the highest bid~ 
der. 
TERUS.-One•half cash in hand, and the 
balance in 12 mou.tbs) at 6 per cent. interest. 
E,or further information ca11 on lllc a.t my 
residence near the Cemetery. · 
C. <J. CURTIS. 
~It: Vtn·uou, June 2, 1871. 
-~-------CHEAP FARMS!! FREE TRAVEL! ! 
Twelfth-That while we reject repudia· 
tfon, we equally reject the proposition to 
pay the bondholders more than the con· 
tract with them demands; that if the bond· 
holders have rights, so have the taxpayers, 
and we insist upon justice being clone to 
both. That the ereditor is entitled to be 
paid in the same currency he loaned to the 
Government; that when he loaned green· 
backs, he should be paid in greenbacks, un• 
less the contract otherwise provides, and 
when he loaned gold, he should be paid in 
gold. 'l'hat to guard against too great· an 
expansion, grnenbac1:s should be made 
convertible into three per cent. bonds, at 
the option of the note- holders, said bonds 
to be redeemed in greenbacks on demand. 
~at the kue of returning to specie par-
ments is to make custom dues payable m 
lega I ten de~ currency, whether paper mon• 
ey or gold; that such a policy would se· General l\IcCook was then introduced. to Chicago, Rock Island, and Pacilio 
cure a uniform currency, stop gambling the convention. He was received wit!J Railroad Company. 
in gold, and thereby elevate the credit of prolonged cheers, and in an eloquent and 
the C'T-Jvernment. effective speech, indorsed the platform, and 
Thirleenth-TJ,at with the w:itchword of 
REFORM, we eon(idently go to the coun• pledged himself to give his best efforts to 
try; that we believe the interests of the secure the reform Bo much needed, aud so 
great body of the people arc the same; that earnestly demanded by the whole people. 
without re;:;ard to past political associa• 'l'he conve,,tion continuecl its sessiou un.-
tions, they arc the friends of free govern· , 1 k d 
·ment;thattheyare-equally honest. brave ti! ½past 1 ococ· on Fri ay morni,,g, 
and patriotic, and we appeal to them as and before its adjournment was addressed 
to our brothers and countrymen to aid us amid oft repeated rounds of applause hy 
to obtain relief from the g·rieYOus abuses Mess~. Pendleton, Vallandigham ancl 0th-
which wrong and oppress every one, except ers, who \l'armly endorsed the platform; 
the wroug•doers and -0ppressors them• 
selves. and finally adjourned ju~t as the sun was 
Fourteen/ft-Upon Statcissuesweresol\'e rising, a bright and glorious omen of com• 
that we are in favor of calling n. conven- ing victory. 
tion, as provided for by Article XVL, Sec. -----------~-
3, of the State Constitution. 
Mr. MORGAN moi-ed the adoption of the 
report of the committee as read. 
:\fr. V ALL<I.N'DIGIIAM-I second the mo• 
tiou. 
.\. )II~ORITY REPORT. 
Mr. Huno, of Lucas, from the minority 
of the committee lhimself and }fr. Uhl, 
of Holmes,) read tlie annexed minority re· 
port: 
~ The people of Arkansas do not a,;k 
Creswell to suspend the mails in that State 
-but if he would suspend some of the 
mail robbers who are in charge of post.of. 
fices, they think it would render the trans• 
mission of maU matter more secure. 
600,000 .A.ores 
Choice Io:wa Lands. 
This Company i'3 IIO}f ofkring for sale about 
s.ix. IHmdred thowmnd ucres of the finest agri~ 
cnUura.1 lands fo the ,rest. The Company 
scll1::, only to actual settlers, and the prices nre 
Q:Xcc::rlingly reasonable, ranging from $.~ to $15 
per ncrf.."-th~ nv~age bein!;" about $8. The 
greater part ,,f t.he:-e lands are situated along 
the lin~ of it::; ruilroad between the cities of 
pes Moines and Council Jl]uffs, and are in the 
moot accEmSa.lJle a.ml fertile regions in the State. 
Sales made for ca.~h or 011 eretlit long enough 
t.o enable any industrious man to pay for the 
land out of its orops. 
These lauUS nre held under a tit.le direct 
from the General Government, and nre not 
mortgaged or encwnbered in any way. Full 
warrauty deeds given to purcthnsers. 
For maps, pamphlets, or any other infonna• 
lion respecting them, address EBENEZER 
COOK, Land Commii.sioner, Davenport, lown. 
EXPLORING TICKETS are oold at th~ 
Company's tiQket office, at Chica.go, and all 
other principal stations on its ]ine, nud if the 
purchaser buys land the nmount 11nid for the 
lick.et is applied on tlie 1mrcha.se money. GPR 
Flint and PBrB MarQnBtte Railway co1s 
LANDS 
IY lliCIUGAN. 
1000 Y a,rd.s :Bla,ck ro. Ofa,in 
2000 YARDS IRON GRANADINE, 
2000 yds. Japanese Silks, 
5000 yds. Worsted POPLINS. 
2000 YARDS PIQUE, 
Plain a11d Striped Dress Goods, 
LA~S, PERCALE·s, ORGANDIES 
GINGHAMS and ~RINTS, 
IN ENDLESS VARIETY. 
ALL OF THE ABOVE GOODS 
Will be.Sold at Prices tllat will a.stonisJt tlle Cu tomer. 
WE ALSO OFFER FOR SALE, 
500 LADIES' FrA TS, 
All Jnunense 
WEICH WIL 
tock of Flowers and Ribbons, &c., • 
BE OLD .AT WHO.LI .ES.A.LE PRICES.-a 
•• •
7 n ~I W. 0. SAPP & CO. 
l\Iou.NT VERNON, Omo, April 28, l~il. The minority of your Committee having 
opposed in consultation the. proposition 
recognizing the so·cnlled fourteenth ":Uld 
fifteenth amendments because they are 
neithe< de facto nor de jure parts of the 
Constitution of the United States, propose 
to the convention a substitute for the first 
and second resolutions. 1Vhilc opposing 
any disturbance of the results which have 
been occasioned by or resulted from the 
war, we declare that whatever laws or 
provisions of the Constitution have been 
esta.bl-ish-€4 eitl-~y "°"'"l~lenoe or fraud, .are 
upon principles of common honesty void . 
Hon. D. J. Callen, of )forcer county, hns 
been nominated for the third term by the 
Democracy of his county. The vote in 
Convention stood : For Callen, 90; Murlin, 
77. The Lands o(this company, located along tl1e line of its Railway, over 0. B. MESSENGEil, w. D. nnOW!S'ING • O. SPERRY 
The minority of your committee, bow• 
ever, deem it ine.,:pedicnt to make any ex 
pression of opinion as to the fourteenth 
and fifteenth n.incndmcnts; yet,· believing 
that ifan expression be necessary, recom-
mend that the following be adopted as a 
substitute to the fo-st aud seconcl resolu• 
tiom proposed to this Con,·cntion: 
R esolue,l, That the fourteenth and fif. 
teenth amendments have been m~cle parts 
of the Feel era I Consti tu lion by violence, 
and are revolutionary and void. 
llir. Telfair, of Clinton, mo,·ed to rccom• 
mit the resolutions lo the Committee on 
Resolutions, with instructions to report 
resolutions omitting all reference to the 
three co11stitutional amendments. 
The call of counties was made l,y the 
Secretary. Thb vote was announced as 
follows: In fayor of recommitting tbc reso· 
lutions, one hundred and forty ·seven; 
against recommittal, two lnu1<lre<l and for-
ty-six. So the motion to recommit was de· 
feated. ' 
Mr. Frank' Hurd, of Lucas;"sa1d that 
while not surrendering any prinqipfo rep· 
resented by thll resolutions of the.minority 
yet it having been deemed 'on two test 
votes that the nhtjorit)', n\po:-t met the 
views of the Convention, so far as it was in 
his power he w~ui ,vithqm)l' the minority 
resolution from the con§Jcleration of the 
Convention. [L.;ud cfieering.J 
The President sta,ted the Com·ention 
would now come to a direct vote oh the 
Platform reported bY. the m,,jority of the 
Committee on Regolu'tious.' ' 
'.l'he counties were colleii, and the result 
declared ns follows 011 adopting the resolu• 
tions: 
Yeas ........... ..... .. .... ............. . ... 365. 
Nays .................. .. ........ .......... J.29. 
This decisin~ vote wa..:; received with 
great cheering. 'l'he Pre,iaent declarod 
the resolutions adopted. 
N01CfXATIO:S-S FOR GO\;.ERNOll. 
The ·chair unnou11ced that the nomina· 
tion of a candidate for Governor would be 
next in orJcr: whereupon 
Mr. J. ll. Brown, of Asht.~bula, nomi• 
uated Colonel George W. )Ic0ook, of J'ef. 
ferson. 
:rtir. Jame.:; Tay101·, oL Cli~m1paign, nom-
inated General DurLin Ward, of Warren. 
J\Ir. J . H. OJell, of !\Ill.boning; noniina· 
ted General Thoma; Ewiug, .Jr., of Fnir· 
field. 
llir. Cowan, of Ashtabuln, nominate,! 
Hon. Warreu P. Nohlc, of Seneca. J\Ir. 
Noble returnod thanks for the houor, but 
declined to be a cancl1<)~tc. 
General S. F. cJary, of lfan'filtou, was 
plaqecl in nomimiti'on by some geutlcman 
whose name we could not learn. The Gen· 
era! said that while htl- wC1Uld shrink from 
no duty, he would beg hi~ frionds to re-
member that irt th id struggle fw the 1'e3to-
mtion of the countr;: he would J;>rde r the 
pay and r,,t ions of a v,;ivate in the r1111ks. 
The names oflL.>,1. Oeo~ge H. Pcntllo· 
ton, Hon. Wilfia,h K nroe"1bc~k ""'! llon . 
C. L. Valla.ndigha:u wi.:rc placed in nom-f 
.ina.ti~u, but wcrc .sovcrally witli~lrawn. 
. fl ltST JJA LLO'l' . 
Whole number uf rntes .................... .463 
Nec~SH,ry ton. choice ..................... . .. ~32° 
George W. :',foC.iok: rr,i~ei vpl. ....... f97 I 
Thomas E 'i ng .......... ............ ... . 177.. · 
Durbin Watxl... ........... , ........... ~· Bi 
·wit1ia111 S. (froesbeek............ ...... 1 
William Allen........................... l 
There beiug no c:ioice, 1hc S'ecretaries . 
call<)(]. the vote for a 
SECOND B!.\.{_,f.,01\ 
e number of Yotds ..................... ·156 
to a choice .... , ............. ...... 229 
. )foCook rooeh-etl .... ... .. 224 
·ng .. ........ ...... ... ....... 191 
....................... . 9 
............ , ...... .... 1 
sbeck............. .... 1 
Notice to Steamboat Cantains, Owners 
T AKE NOJc!.~1~~~t ~~;~e erected, and nm now operating, A ,VIRE FERRY 
across the Ohio ltiv~r at Smith 's :F'erry, Beav-
er count,y, Pa. 'fhc following letter from Dau-
itl Da.!!:herty, Esq., q.u_.Jtng.inec.t" of Ne"~ 
Brighton, Pa.., g i,Fc~ some pa.t<liculars touchiu:,:-
th is Ferry that wi ll be interesting to St<!aruboat. 
men and others concc1 ncd. • 
JESSE t!MlTH. 
"NEW llHIG-llT0X,Pa., May 30, 1871. 
DEAR Srn :-Jesse Smith, Esq., of Smith':i 
Ferry, Deliver cotmty, Pa., who has hereloforc 
operated a forryncros,; the Ohio rircr, nt that 
place, has recently been ma.king a change in 
the moti,·e power. For the purpose of ruuning 
the new ferry he hn.s stretched an iron cable 
across the river. This cable is one and one• 
half inches in diameter, and is anchored on 
the right bank iu rock, one hundred and six 
feet above high water mark, or the flood of 
1852; and one JnmUred and forty-six feet aboyc 
1ow-water mark of Sept. 10th, 1838. On the 
left bank it is snpported h_r a tower fifty-one 
feet aucl ~ix inches l1igh, the cable being n.t 
that point high-water mark; the Jeugth of the 
cable between the points menUonedi~ 1820 feet, 
and it is 6.fty-seveu feet aml six inches nboYe 
high water mark a.t the lowest point, 01· oYer 
one hunclretl foet above low-water mark-there 
being a sag of 45 feet at the lowest point of the 
cable. The. whole length of the wire is 2100 
feet, aml is made of steel mannfactnre<l by John 
Roh]iag's Sous, Trenton, New Jcrgcy, and 
weighs three pounds to the foot. The hoisti ng_ 
apparatus was eonstructed by A. Hartupee, of 
Pittsburgh. The boat-was built by Scott, Bode 
& Co., and fa of the. following •dimensions·:-
Length 75, width 16 feet, and depth 3 feet; aacl 
draws but 7 inches ofwnterlight.JJ 
To Drovers, Stock· Dealers, Team.ste,-., &c. 
'fhc undersigned is now 011erating a \Vire 
F erry on the Ohio River, hetweeu Slllilp.'s 
Ferry and Georgetown, ttn<l is prepared to car· 
ry na cngers, stock- of nll kinds, team~, &c., 
at the customary·priees. 
Thankful for the liberal patronage 11erelo• 
fore bestowed, he respectfulJy asks for a. con-
.tinuance of the same. 
June 9•w3 JE~SE SM !Tll. 
Sll!ERIFI"S SALE. 
John Johnson, } 
vs. Kno.x Com. Pleas. 
Da-vit.1 L . .Sellers, et al. 
B Y virtue ofu.n order of sale issueJ. out of the Court of Common Pleas, of Knox 
County, Oh..i o, nnd to me directed, I wHl ofter 
for sale at the cloor of the Court Ilou,<::e in Mt. 
Vernon, Kuox County, Ohio, on 
Saturda);, July 8th, A . D. , 1871, 
at H o'clock, P. ir., of sai<l day, the follow• 
ing described real estate to-wit: In Lot Xo. 
one iu the village of Fredericktown, 1{nox Co., 
Clhlo. 
Appraised at $1300. 
T1m;11s ')F 13AJ,E-CASlf. 
ALLEN J. BEACIT, 
_ Sheriff, Knox Cotu1ty, 0. 
HURD & MCI XTYJIE, .Uty',. for Pit'ff. 
J nne 9-"·6-$7. • 
Pocket Book l,osl. 
OS-T, on SaturJay, June 3d, f:omewhere 
on the Gambier road, 1Jctween Mt. Zion 
Church allft )It. Vernon, or on the street iu 1.1 t. 
Vernon, a FOCKE'£ DOOK 1 containing ol)out $18 in noted, som\l sm:Ll l chimge,:10 cents in 
si lver, a tax receipt and some oth.er·paflel'S ,,f 
little Yalu e. 'l'he finJ.cr will be suitably re~ 
warded by leaving said ,J!oeket book at the 
BA~XF.R offico, or at Scotts d-0re in Gambier. 
June 9•w3~ LEVI LYBARGER. 
ADJHNIS'J'RA.'J'Oll'S NOTICE. 
300,000 .A.CB.ES, 
Alt.E OFFERED 'l'OR ~AL~ I 
Tl,Jese Lonil 11<;ludc many choice tl'acts of 
Pinc and oth~r ,·aluable timber, nnd also 
large quantilics of 
EXCELLENT FARMING LANDS,! 
The lands will L>e sold at falr prices, and on 
Ea.s;:v Terxn.s. 
This Rail road is now comp\eted to the ,,.est line 
of Clare County, ond wiJl probably have trains 
running dil"ec-t from 'roledo, via. East S:igjuaw, 
to Lnkc Miehig:.lll br the C'lose of 1872. 
'l'ElUrn 01' §ALE. · 
Ono-fourth 1'1o,n1, in ull c:uies, nnd balance 
may be paid jn three equal ruumal payments. 
1.'imber Lnnds mmt be p:.tid for before being 
out. 
Farming L:md!<!, for nctua.l scltlemeut_. wBl 
be wl<l on payment of one-fourth in casu and 
the billant;C, nt buyer's option, at any time in 
five years. 
Interc:,t, nt the rate of i per ccnl. on o.l l mi. 
paid balauce~, to Uc 110.it.l arrnualh-. 
J..11 ContrHcts and Nole:-; nre ma'<le payable at 
Merchants' National Iln11k, h1 Bast Saginaw. 
· I?or bargai11s or informa.tion cotlcerningthcsc 
lands, call on or ad<lress 
wa1. L. WEBBER, 
Ltuul ~omnlissioner, 
GPrt _ _!:,~11d Office :it !Ca.cit Saginaw, Mich. 
AGENTS WANTED-Brockett'• Ilislory of 
The Franco-German ,var. 
Its Origin, C_:w..ie~, nattlcs awl Rosult<.:; Bio-
graphies vf jt,; Leaders, Fi1µtnciaJ 1 Social a.ud 
.Military Condition of both CountnCS, wcn/)ons 
l!'".!ed, :Needle-Gun, Cha.ssepot a,nd Mitrail cur· 
,vith-llnp$:, JJfustratious, Plans of Battles and 
Portrnjts of Leading ~leu and '\Vomen. Pub• 
lic:.hcd in En~liah an<l German, Large Octavo, 
Price, ~:3 . ,Just ready, and the BEST. See 
8i7,e, Content~, Author and Price. Il. NAT1.' 
& CO., llnhlisher~1 17t \ Vest Fourth Street, 
Cincinnati, 0. GPR 
·;-FRAGRANT ·sAPOLIENE 
CJe:ms .Kid Gloves un<l all kirnls of Cloths nnc.l 
Cloths n.ucl Clothing; removes Pnint1 Gree$C1 
'far, et.c.-1. instantly, without the lcastiniury to 
the finest ftdJrjc. Solil hy Druggis~ an<l Fancy 
Good, Dealers. FRAGRA.NS SArOLIENE 
CO., 33 Barclay St., New York, 46 La Salle 
~~~~cng?.:.____ • . GPR 
. Agents I Read This I 
"'l:UE \\'[ LL PAY .\(lJ.;NTS A SALARY 
l' f of $30 per ,reek an <l Expenses, or allow 
a large eonuumission to sell our new and won-
derful invention-:. AUdi-ess ll. \VAG~ER & 
CO., :Marshall, Mich . GPR 
lP 3 2 5 .\ MO.NT !-/. IJorse and Car• riage furni shed. Expense8 pai<l.. 
Shaw, .\ lfrtt l, Ce, GPR. 
H OUSEHOLD DTC,'TIO~UHY FOR ~Z.-Agents wonted in eYery townshfp in 
Ohir,, to ~ell b\· i::uh!-:cdptions or direct dcli,•ery 
NUTT..1.LL't;" PRONOUNCING DICTION'. 
ARY 1 tontaining S0,000 words :1.n~l definitions 
i!.nd 928 pag-es. Specimen copies an<l terms to 
agents, ~cnt-po!-t paid for$~ . • r. A. Howell,; 
& Co~r~•t·snn!.. 0. .... _ orn. 
C HE.\P .\IJ\"Elt'L'h:H~G.- \\'e wil1 insert au u<lv~rtiscmeut. jn EH~llr UVSDUED 
.American New!-ipUJ)er.-: fo1· SlX DOLLARS 
PER Cl~E per wt>~k. Oni lineon~wcek will 
c·ost Six Dollar-:, 'l'wo lines will cost Twch-c 
Dollar:-:, i:lll'l l'cu lin1!.i will 1•m•t Sixty DolJ{\ni, 
Send for a, Priu t...,,I Li,r. t\,l,lr~~ GEOitGE P. 
RO\VELL & C'O ..• \.lh-crt10.:ing Ag~nts, No. 41 
Park Row1 New York. OPR 
~ - ---......,....~---, .. - __.__ ---I. 
REJIQVA.L. 
I H.l.VJ~ this <lay rcrno,·ed m y P:1cki11g T JIE uud~rsigned has been duly appointed ltooms lnJ\1~ huil(tiu;;, fool of).hi11 ~reet, and quelificcl by tbe Probat~ Uonrtof"K nox lately. oooupiml by Strveni-: & Sperry, where J 
Co., 0 ., Administrator of Oie E:.ll.,l.tc of ~corge will ro11dud a g.C' ncral \\·a rehouse lmsine"-S 
Baket·, late. of ~nox <.:aunt.rt. Ohio, ,lec(~t,-,. buy Dri~d l'"ntit.~, Dutter, Eggs, l:..atd,•Grain' 
ed. Afi per.ron~_11ltleb~ed to saHl estate are re• :-,cell..:, "\\ ool, ck., receirc ~ouds far 8lora~t! al 
quest.ed tu ma.ke 1mmed1ate paymcut, n.ml tlu.dc ! reasonable 1·a;tc,;:. Onlcrs fo;r a ll k.i11<..ls of pro-
ha,;in~ c laims aga"inst the sam.e "·ill JH~ISont l Uuu.e ~liciic<l. nEO. B . . POT\Vf~. 
MESSENGER, BROWNING & CO., 
STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, 
G ·ents' Goods, &c., 
JOHN CLARK, JR., & CO.'S 
SPOOL ·CO'l_,T ON! 
Tlte best in the Market, constant! on lland in all No.'s 
ll.AJN STREET, HT. VEUNON, OHIO. 
NEvV OPENING! 
AT TH:E OLD H,i,;LIAJH.,E 
W1\RNER 
Car of New Goods! 
1119 ym·ds Common to Nu1> I" Black Silks ; 
1950 yards Jauunese Silks; 
,'i349 yards Grennlliues Poi>lius u Hl Lu. ·tre · ; 
213-!: yardfi Viqn •s. Percales aml Lnwns · 
'foo mnn,v Prints b> l'ount; Broll'n and Bleachccl ~[I+ lins 
to G-4-:ill cbcaper i.11an bc1' r the \Var. 
3-4 
READ T 
YOU OAN BUY THE 
'
, IIOul!il' Rn•l Lot fot• Nale 
rI l!Fl l'SBEH lG ,'EIJ will ofler for ale at 
, puhlk :iudiou, :-it the t.loor of lhe Court 
H1Jtt'il', iu ).It. Vern n, Kuo>.: uounty, Ohio, 
0,, , tlurduy, Jonr 17th, . I. D., 1871, 
~' Jhun~ Dwelling Hollsc, lA by 31 foet isq1rnre 1 
~n.e !itor~· high, paJ"tJy new, not. ent irely tin• 
J'"iJted, wJth :il,out an acrc'Of¥rouud on , lich B(sl ANO CH{ P ST it~fo.,,k This.property is Situated in II i,:00<1 . 11<:1,;U1J11rhood, on the new l>elnware road 
about .j miles ,\e.:-1 of .Mt. Vcrnou n. tihort ills~ 
la.nee w&t. of: clrnrl'h nnd ~c1,oo{ hou e rtl1U 
E S :" fo\~: ro<lfi' t'a.-:t of ~Uc ,vidow Hyatt's re~ideuce, 111 LIJ)t'rty lowusl11p, Knox. ootmty, Ohio. J 'l'EG.'.'IIS · OF 8 ,\LE.-One-th irt.l Cash in haud, , O~ l~ t~1ird in one year Unfl h:thuice h1 t,ro ycnr11 l w1lh 111t.i.-rc.'"it from day ofi-nlf', to l)e !5eeurc<l hy no t,c-i and 111ort•.::a~e on thc'prcmis~. W)l. )MJ l,Ef,l \ ' . 
.\.Umi11i!!:hatm· "ith the,\ iJJ nu nexe<l of 
them d'uly pro,·c~l to the unders1gnc<l for :tllow• .\.prd :~, lX,t-:{m. 
nnJ~·nc o.jw.~ PAULA~i~~~l;!~ ... - ~ A r~ILLION DO LLARS. JOSE~H 
Acllnin!strat1·lx's Notice. Shrewd hut <iuict men c:tn rnakc a.fortune IJY 
).fay ~~•)1.':f. EJ.lZ.\llJHIT JI.OQl'J-:. 
SPROUL~S ' - 1\ . SMI'l'II DUNN ~-
' j ll .. Ab 01-'EN.BD a .., Jrnp in ,r:1rnc.r ~li11cr'3 
T lrB unclcr-sig-nail has been duly appoint· eU anU qualific<l by the l")robote C'furt' Of 
K11ox county, 0., Admiuistr:1trix. of t11f' Estate 
of Joseph Levering, late of Knox com~ly, 0., 
decease.-l. }, II pet!'.lcrns indelJted ffl Enid !;ta.tc 
urc ref{_11cstcd to make irnmeiliatc paymtmt, :olrl 
t110:;c havin~ claims a~ainst the ~mmc will - }H"~-
son\ ~hem duly pr9ved to the nn<lel':,igned for 
allowoncc. ELIZABETH LEVEJUNG, 




Reed & Scarbrough, Propl"s. 
~,v. \ V. R~ED, formerl)• of,Vi1et•1Iousr, 
1Ia.n~field. . l,J rt.y 5l !.!!.:.:_ 
,\.D,'!IIl\'ISTlt,l'rR IX'S N"O'l'IC:E. 
T- HE under.;;ig1\cd has been duly appoint-c,l aud q11a.li fie<l by the Probate Court ofK.nox 
Cou11t.-, O., .\dmillistratrix of the Ec:t:.,,te of 
llarro(l Biggs, late of Knox Co., 0 . , deceas• 
ed. All 1Jerson indcbt.t!d t-0 sn.id estate n1<e- re• 
qncstct.1 to ':°n.ke im~nediate paymcnt,.nucl thoic 
havhlg' chums ngQ.mst the s1une will present 
then{ cluJy provcil t-0 the nndersi.~ned for al1ow• 
ance. ANN BiGGS, . 
June 2-w3. Administratrix. 
rc,•cal ing the sceret oft he busi11ess to.110 oue. · 
Add,·e,, n. J ()lli',"SON, 
u1•1: ,;-:x__:~~:0,\·ay, New Yo1·k. 
Import~-it to Officers and Soldiers . 
0 1:"'f'lCERS who ha,·c 110t been paid from the d,Jt.e of;ippointm~nt, including medi• 
ool ollirer'i; cnli<itl'<I men who were given con• 
<lition.:tl con1111hi~io11~ and failed to get the re• 
qui site numhcr of m~n; nnll cn lbted meu ·who 
were seut from th e "Fit'l,1" to rccruit..(oi:,'1.heir 
fcgiment.<1 1 lmve cfaims upo.u the GO\~ernment 
which I coUect. Office over the Poi;:t OAice. 
I B. A. F. GRKlm. 
_ ~- ~11011 1 0., Uay ~fl, 1871. 
Six Cent" Uewnr,I I 
J~lotk, ~o. 10:J, ~!run stf\.'Ct , ,,here lie i~ 
W S·a M . s fnlh ['L·,-rare,I t., ,lo SIGN and DECOHA· est l ,e am treet, TT\'1: P.UXTIXG, (Jl(:HSJ:XG, l\lld PJ\Plm 
Jl.\.i\V L\"'f..l, .\ho p,1y~ i>ar1Jcalar attcqt.1') to 
SEqb~D DOOlt XOft.TU OP l'l'llI.lC , Q.1.<A.RJ:. ml\ ·ilJ:; ;;iud J)~liu1ill lj )\ rn,ow 'UAbEs, for 
bu,;;iue'-'i hou-.c.s. GLAf!!S- GtLDJXO ant.l DOOR 
PLATES e~cuk.'U in t1Le m08t e.rti t..i n1auaer. 
FARMERS, 
TAKE . ;NOTICE. 
• Bring in. your )1..trketin;;t nn-d get 
THE G EEN AOKS. 
2-1~~. 
DR. c. M. KELSE 
DEN'TIST . 
I OFHCE-ln Wolff'• Iluil,liug cnlr&nce 
next tu Po,t Oflire-Rooms, $, 4 ,mci.11. 
M'l'. VER TON, o. 
Fch. :J1 18'1·). 
Or the Chel\pe."t auJ. Executru''8Notice. R AN .• \.1Vi-~Y from the premise$ of the sub• I TIIE undersigned hllll been duly appoinltd scriber, JU Jefferson towm;hip, Knox Co., B t 
Ohio, on Tuesday, Ma.y 16th Sus.AN Cou;. es 
:'-IA~, who was bound by the Directors of the 
Knox Conaty Iuflrnuu-y, t.dserve me uiltiJ sho 
Groccrie!I in tile Jlarket I I nn<lqualified by the Probate Court of Knox 
!Count~·, 0., Executor of the :Est&to of Albert f Solicit the Public Patronugc itnd return Jngger, ]ate of Knox Counly, Ohio, decen.s• '"M 18 years of age. All persons µre forbi<l harboring dr trm,tiug: said girl on mv acconr1t. 
Cay 26•w3~ J ·I.COB SCIIW.\RTZ. 
J '\Y. VA1" .NiL\LhlEE, )1. D., sucecssful-o 1v treats an cla-.ses of Chronic n.nd A,cutc 
DiseMCS. Serrd ,<.;t.amp for circular coutnining 
particulars und te"ltimonfoi s. Address Box 
0120, ~cw York. QPR 
my ttumks for pa.1-t ftwor~. ' ed. AU persons in<lebtod to IGlid c ate are 
Juno 2-ly. JOSEFII PH.Ol!LE. requested. to m~~kc in111:1edintc paymcn.t, l¥1d 
A Glrn'l'S WA;1;TED for the h .. t Ilooks thoseluwmgelaunsngamstthesanc will/re• ' ·!· I I J lJ S ,. (~ ,1 aent tl1em dnlvprovei.l to the undtt~__gne for 1mu 1s: H ..'< • • • AC._H'rT c.:; o., L<..cn'• allowa.ucc · EBER S II'l'Ir ~ o_. __ 0PR May 2a:w3• ~xecntbT. 
W ANTED.-Experie1100<!Canva.,,,crs,male $-· 10 A D.\YFOlt ALL with Stencil 
and female. J. ,veaver & C'o., 2(>S Su- Tool s. Acldreq A. E GRAHAM 
perior st., Cleveland, 0. GP& S1iring6.eld, Vt. l>fl\ ' 
.,, 
. TH-E BANNER. 
llll ouni Veruon ............. .Jnne "9, 1871 
M~cooK ANO VICTORY I 
!& --
CAMP A IG N OF 1811 ! 
The Banner over 4 Montlts 
-for Fifty Cents. 
In O er. to pface the 13.A.KNER within 
Lhe reach'of every voter in Knox county, 
we have concluded to issue a C.H!J>.UON 
EornoN, commencing with the present 
number, and running until the election of 
GEORGE 1,V. McCOOK as Governor of Ohio, 
or until after the October election, for the 
loiv price of 50 cents per copy, which will 
barely cover the cost of paper and labor.-
It is to be hoped that our Democratic 
friends throughout the county will go to 
,rork at!>~, and get up large clubs in ev-
ery Township and School Distrid, so that 
the paper wifl be placed in. the hands of 
every Democratic and Conservative YOtcr 
in the county. Now is the time to Organ-
ize for V icto,·y I 
• HoIDe Again. 
After attending the State Convention at 
Columbus, we proceeded as far as Cincin-
nati, on our proposed ,vestern excursion, 
. hut, the weather was so intensely hot, and 
feeling by no means well, we deemed it 
best to postpone our journey until a cooler 
season of the yenr, and we accordingly re-
turned home on Monday morning. 
LOCAL BREVITIES. 
- Kelley, . of the Auglaize Demo~r«t, is 
the .heftiest editor in Ohio. 
- Men who hitch horses to shade trees 
have 
enslon. 
-Prof. Jack n is I kin r ra ions 
to brillg onttb:e behUttfttl ScripturntOra-
torio of Esther, in grail11 style. _ 
- W"e-hac! a glorio11s rain Qn Tuesday 
night, nndthe ~ver \\')Ill i11 "fine na\"ig:,.ble 
order" on ',Vednesday. 
o..... )[essrs. Reed & Scarbrou_gh, the new 
proprietors oHhc .American House, at N w-
arlf, a.re erowdecl with business. 
. - Dr. Baldwin of Newark, will succeed 
Dr: Swan, ,vbo tarted on Tuesday for his 
new home at Norwalk. 
- The time for Lhc sale of the Cemetery 
Lots has beeu postponed until the 1st of 
July. Bear this jn mind. · 
- J.P. Springer, Esq., father-in-law of 
J. W. White, Esq., of thio city, died near 
ZanesTHle, on the 23d ult. 
- We had',, pleasant call from Oeneral 
Brinkerhoff, of Mansfield, a few days ago. 
He likes the Democratic Platform. 
- The :Radical• of this county bold 
their primary meetings on Saturday and 
their Coufity Con"cntion on )Iondaynext. 
- The ladies of the Presbyterian Church 
had a Strawberry Festival at the Court 
House on Tuesday, which was a grand suc-
cess. 
- ,\' e bear a good deal of complaint in 
regard to tbe potato bug working on the 
!he potatoes in variou~ parts of the coun-
ty. 
- There fa a "Ii vcly time" among the 
wool-buyers, and on ,vcclnesday nearly 
every spare buggy in town was in their 
eervice. 
- Mr. R, D. Reese, of Delaware, wns 
eeriously injured last week, by a portion of 
the wall belonging to the rufos of the flax 
factory falling upon him. 
- Mr. Lee Shaw, laLo of Winchester, 
J a., is now performing the dulies of Ex-
press agent in this city, in the absence of 
Mr; Bogardus. 
- There will be a Strawberry Festival 
11t Wolff's Hall, on Tuesday evening, June 
13th, for the benefit of the Baptist Sab-
nth School. All are invited to attend. 
- Strawberries are very abundant in 
our market at present, and have been re-
tailing readily, during the past week, at 
20 cents per quart. 
- John Y. Rcern, Esq., after sojourning 
for some in the"' est, has returned to Mt. 
Vernon, where he proposes to spenrl the 
residue of his life. 
- Joseph Levering, Esq., an old ancl 
esteemed citt1,en of thi• county, died at his 
residence near W nterford, on the 26th ult. , 
in the sixty-sixth ye~r of bis age. 
- The Annual Horse Fair of Licking 
County will be held ntNewnrk, June 14th, 
15th and lGth, undr1· the auspices of the 
Licking County .\ gricultural SO(,fety. 
-As evidence of the progress of 11It. 
Vernon, we may slate that the l\Iessrs. 
Woods, alone, ma.Jc one million brick last 
year; lllld they expect to make e,·en more 
the present year. • 
- Mr. Bogard11<, the popular Express 
agent, has taKen unto himself a wife in the 
person of one of Mt. Vernon's best and 
most amiable young ladies, l\Iias Elizabeth 
'perry. 
- There appears to be a gencrnl appre-
hension that an effort will be made to 
bring ab<>ut·the escape of llarris, the burg-
lar. It is uuder:;tood that •ou r County 
Commissioners hare adopted measures to 
prevent llllything of the kinrl. 
-A farmer, Mr. Wm. )Iatthews,Jil'ing, 
at the time of his death, three miles west 
of .Lexington, Richland county, ~-ommitled 
suicide on last Subl.mlh morning, about 1 
A. )I., by drowing in the reek, a few rods 
north of hi• residence. 
Our Railroa.,t Pros1•e~ts. 
As will be seen Ly au ordinance ln this 
,~eek'• B.1.NS P.r., the right or w,ty has 
been granted to the Cleveland, )It. Vernon 
and Delnwarc Company, to lay their trncks 
oti mrious street.s in the Sc,uthern and 
South-western portions of the city. We 
learn that the Company will soon com• 
meneo laying the track between Mt. Ver-
non Gambier, where the rond-bc<l was gra-
ded nnd prepared for the iron SOllll) years 
:igo. The officers of the Oompnuy arc us-
ing every effort in their power to bring 
about au early completion of this illl]lor-
tant work. 
·- -f.iRLUE1>-At th~ rc ... idenco of the bride's 
rather, Mr. Jnrf!d ~perry, June 1st, by Rev. 
Mr. H ervey, \V. P. BOH .\l:mn•, to l [iss ELlZ~ 
AHf.!TH n. Sr1mn.Y, both of':\rt. Yc:rnon, N-o 
~•rda. 
Fourth of' .Jnly-4Jelebratiou . 
Pursuant to ct.ll, a large numbe,: of the 
citizens of Mt. VernOll met at Wo!JI;' 
Hall on the ernning ofthe 2d of June, an 
organized by calling W. T. Bascom to the 
Chair, and electing ,v . .T. Horner as Secre-
tary. 
On motion, the Chair appointed Frank 
Baldwin, Wm. M_Harper, 1\'m. Bannin_g 
and John M. Rowe a committee·to reporf 
the order of proceedings, and the severar 
committees necessary to carry ont the plan 
of a celebration on the 4th of Jll y. After 
con nltation• the oom.mittee repor the 
following resolutions, and committe(IS, 
which were unanimously adopted: 
1st. Reaolved, That ewe, the people of 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, will have a celebration 
on the 4th of July1 1 71, worthy of the oc-
casion and place. 
2d. ResolJied, JJ'hat th two- ~mmittees 
be appointed: 1st, a Committee on Fi-
nance. 2d, a Committee on .An'ailge'mcnta. 
Finance Committee. 
Allen J. Beach, (Chairman); 
Miller, Wm. Thompson, W. T. Bascom, 
Dr. Israel Green and John Cooper. 
CommiUee of .A,.,-ange>iiml•. 
W. C. Cooper, (Chairman); , 7m. Ban-
ning, Frank Baldwin, Lamar arr, J. M. 
Rowe, i\Ionroe Hill, W. M. Harper, Hen-
ry King, ,vm. J. llorner, A • .B. Moore, 
George Bnnn, Clark Irvine Jr., and A. J. 
Tilton. 
3d. Reaolved, That w tender Mr. A. 
Wol(f our thanks for the use of his '!fall. 
4th. R"'iolpetJ,;r),at th!l_ proceedings of 
this meeting be pnblished in both of our 
Oounty-papers. 
W. T. BASCOM, Chairman. 
W.J. lIOR1'"ER, Secretary. 
The Wool lUarket. 
The wool market has been quite active 
during the past week, and there bas been a 
healthy advance in prices. When the 
market opened this seru;on, the price paid 
was 45@50 cents pel" pound; bu 'now the 
figures are 48@54, according to quality.-
Some inferior lots only bring 45 cenhl; but 
most of the sales have been from ·5(J to 54 
cent~. The principle buyers are Raymond 
& Young, Steven.a & Ringwalt and . E. 
Woodbridge, whose combined purchases 
this season will probably foot up about 
350,000 lbs. llfr. 0. Sperry is also buying 
wool, but he has not gone into the business 
very extensh-ely this year. 
The quality of thls clip is said to be un-
usually good; but we hear nu,cll complaint 
in regard to the careless manner it hnsbeen 
cleaned and preparccl for the market-ma-
ny fari:ners having neglected to properly 
wash and remove the ftlthy matter from 
their best fleeces. ,This l~ all wrong.-
Wool should al ways bQ tljorougb,ly "'ashed 
and clennsed before it is offered for sale. 
The l'ourtJi:of J'uly. 
The va, ious committees appointed at 
the recent meeting of our citizens, are ac-
tively at work, making grand preparations 
for an old-fashioned ce1ebratiou of the 4th 
of J1Jly in lilt. 'V emon. A lnrge sum of 
money has been raised by the citizens to 
defray the expenses ·or the oocason. A 
squad of artillery from abroad, balloon as-
cension, speeches, exhibitions by the fire 
department, fantastics,omss anu martial 
music, fire-works, a full chorns ·by one 
thousand children, under the leadership of 
Prof. Jackson, are among the leading fea-
tures of the day. ,v e can promise our 
friends in the country one of the t)lost de-
lightful entert .. inments they ever witness· 
ed in Mt. Vernon, and we l1ope they will 
all come in take part in it. 
Fourth of .July Celebration by the 
Woshington Cl ub. 
The ,vashington Club of l\It. Yernon, 
according to ·their usnal custom, propose to 
celebrate the 4th of July, hy giving a grand 
Pie Nie. Extram:dinary effort will be 
made to make the National Holiday, a 
day of pleasure to all who attend. The 
use of the beautiful grove of Harvey i\Ic-
Farland, half a mile East of l\It. V croon, 
has beon obtained. 
Dancing, Singing, Promenading, et0., 
will be the orcler of the clay. Ice c!eam, 
Lemonade, Cakes, together with more sub-
stnnlial refreshment, will be in attendance. 
A special Police, duly appointed by tho 
proper authorities will see that perfect or-
der is preserved on the grounds. All are 
cordially invited to attend. Come one, 
come all I 
~ The New York Herald, in noticing 
the marriage of a lovely daughter of Se :>-
tor ,vm. M. Tweed, to a l\Ir. Maginnis, of 
New Orleans, thus speaks of the wedding 
presents; 
"They represented in cash the sum of 
seven hundred thousand dollars-a display 
of wedding presents unsurpMSed by the 
collection of the Oviedo diamond wedding, 
or of any occasion of the kind, we dare 
say, since the marriage some two- 01· three 
years ago of a daughter of 'the Khedive of 
of Egypt, and completely eclipseing tho 
jewelry p,·esents t~ the Rritish ~rinc7ss 
Louise on the occns1on of her umon with 
the heir of the great Scottish Duke of r-
gyll. Seven hundred thousand dollars!" 
,ear The Republican is abusing Jeff. Da-
vis "like a pickpocket;" but l\I.r. Bascom 
will get orders one of these days to stop 
this business, as we see it stated that J. D. 
is doing all be can to secure the re-nomi-
nation of Grant. 
LEGAL NO'l'ICE. 
TO SARAH ROGERS and John RogerS, her husband, of Coshocton cotWty, Ohio 
Marion Daker1 of Allen conuly, Oh,o, and 
DPuzilfa Swani.t and IIe.ury S·wank, her hug.. 
band, who reside in the State of California., 
County unknown-
You are hereby notified that Paul Welker, 
administrator of' the estate of George Baker, 
deeeased, · on the 5th day of J ltne, I Sil, filed 
his petition in.the Probate Court of K,no;x. coun-
ty, Ohio, alle~ing that li1e personal estate of 
said decQ(let.at.- 1s .insufficient to pay his debtt! 
an<l the (':barges of admjnjsteriog' his estate-
that be died ,oized in fee simple of the follow-
ing described real estate, situate in said Knox 
county, Ohio, to-wit: 12} acres, more or less, 
in the North-west quarter of section 4, oft.he 
2d <1uarter, 7th townsbip aud10th rano-e, U. . 
M. Lands, and being all oflhe tract desotibed 
a., follows ·: commencing at the; South-east cor-
ner of said quarter at a stone, thence \Vest 
along the f:!oulh line-of st\i.d quarter, 92 pol~; 
thence North 1° 15', ]~ 7 40-100 pole!; thence 
E .. 1 5 40-100 pol~•; thence North 1 ° 15' E. 35 
poles; the~ce East 26 92-100 poles; thenoo 
Nortl,*0 Jo~. 44 99-lOO polos: tb,enee),asl GO 20-
l()()cpoles to the Ea.,t line of said quarter; thence 
South a.Ion.:; said Ea.st line 67 66-100 poles to 
the place of beginning, excepting two p8.l'cebi 
off the i;a1nc, f!Ql<l by said dccedcn,t and des-
cribed in two deeds ma.c]e -by h.i.u1 one on lh,e 
3d day of .Mt roh, 186!;, lo James ,v. Bradfie1d, 
recorded in pages 281j.and 289, .of Book No. 50, 
Kuox Conuty.J Oltio, Deed .t<.eedrds and the 
other op. f.lie 1211> day of e rua, , , S. 
H. ,iorter, rec,,roe<l-.on 1iago , &oiE No. 
60 l}uox County, Qhio{ Deecl Recori.l:s. ,).!so, 
h)ts ~o',. 31;, 36, J7 an< S th origjn plat 
of and Lots No's. 100, 101, 102, 103i 104'. lll5, 100 107 and 108 in Grant's additiort o-tl\o town 
of Danville Knox Oounty Ohio. Said, t,eti-
lion also alleges that ~icl Sarah _Rogers, in~e.r-
nu\niccl with. said J ohn Roge-ts", Dru1.1lla 
S\vn.rt.k, intermarried with .snitl Hen.rrSwank1 
and l>farion Baker, with Joscl/h B,kci L y.man 
.8nkct, :Elizabeth ,volkcl\ wife of John Wel-
ker nnd Angeline l3akcr, l1! heirs a.t Jaw of 
s.1.id George Haker, dec'll., hold an e ·tltte of in-
heriUu1 c in sa.id ,reaLe~te. 
r he pmy'er Qf uid etitioU..J,S io .Ol'~ler to 
sell said real estate for the payment of the deuts 
and charges aforesaid, .. 
Said. petition will b.:l,. for hearing 0Jl tl1e 1st 
day of Ju1y 1S71 , at 10 o'clockt .A. lL, QJ'. as 
aoon thereafter a~ cqnnsel ca.n be heftdt.~- · 
PAUJ;. WELK£.t<, 
.A.run of Geq,gc ;Bak~, t!cc'd, 
Cooper, 'Porter .i: l.!i!chell, .\tt'ys. 
Juqe o, w-4 $15, 
POLITICAL. 
here arc only fifteen candidates for 
Mayor i'n- Titt;;burg, aml twel ,,e wards yet 
to hear from. 
W. R Allison, of the Steubenville Her-
altl, is the proll'l.in_eqt man for successor to 
Ambler, in Congre~ . 
The Concord Patriot calls Senator A.mes 
a. ppor devil; to which the Detroit Free 
olljecls on the devil's account. 
James Atkinson, ~he Democratic and 
Citizens' candidate, was re-elected IIIa)'Or 
of Newport, Rhode I sland, by 75 major-
ity. 
The Cincinnati Commercial is in u sweat 
becausaMr. Hassaurck won't tlcny that he 
has gcen i11 bed with Vallandigham. 
George Willi~m Curtis, in H arper's 
Weekly, has the hardihood to re-nominate 
Grantfor the Presidency. 
Ex-Ccmgressman C. C. Washburn is 
tqn<i! as a candidate for tho Repnhli-
ca omiualion or' Governor of Wiscons,in. 
Among the !:,.test batch of unpublished 
rumors from Washington is the one that 
crcc!its Gen. Cameron witb aspiring to the 
V:ice Pre idential nomination on the ticket 
with Cfomt. ' 
According to the Detroit Free Press, the 
Radical lenderi think of putting in the 
plea of insanity as ·a defense against the 
indictment of the people, upon which they 
are to be tried in 1872. 
John Seitz, Esq., has been re-nominated 
unanimously for Representative by the 
Democracy of Seneca. 
Wellington Stillwell, Esq., has been nomi-
nate<! by the Democracy of Holmes county 
for Represcntati.e. 
J. i\I, Ashley is talked of as the next 
Republican candidate for Congress in the 
Tole<lo dii!'trict. 
Sam Galloway refuses to be driven from 
the field .by' Col. Noyes, and is still a can-
didate for Governor. 
• The New York Democrat declares that 
Sumner bas "knocked the Administration 
out o.( tim~." It is to be regretted that in 
knocking it out of time he did not knock 
it into eternity. 
The New York Ilerald is ; harp to scent 
the various phases of public opinion. It 
anticipates, in view of the late action of 
the Democratic State Convention, "a de-. 
cided victory for the Democracy of Ohio." 
Tltentre at ll'oo(lwarcl Hall. 
Miss Fanny Price, supported by a largo 
and talented complllly from the New York 
and Philaciclphia Theatres, will open an 
engagement ofa few rughts only at Wood-
,rnrd's Opera House, on next IIIonday eve-
ning, June 12th. ____ ... ___ _ 
A Cyclone in Illinois. 
A frightful cyclone passed over a strip 
of open prairie country, near Masou City, 
Illinois, on Friday morning last. It look-
ed like an inky-hued cloud, emitting an 
odor like burning sulphur, a distance of a 
mile froin its track. In its pathway, near-
ly three miles in len;_;th and from 20 to 80 
feet wide, not a spear of grass, not a stock 
of corn or wheat, not a shrub, not a parti-
cle of vegetation was left alive. Tue earth 
wa;; literally plowed up to the depth of six 
inches. Fortunately, no house stood in 
the way of the tornado's line of march. 
COMl\IERCIA.L RECORD. 
i.Ut. Vernon l!Iarhets. 
Cl1,refull!J Corrtc/,(d 1Veekty for tfie Banner. 
Ml'. V.EUNOX, J"tme:!l, l871. 
BUTTER-Choice table, l ;ic. 
EGGS-Fresh, per doz., 10c. 
CHEES!i,-Western Reserve, 13\c. 
APPLES-Green, $1.00 t\ bushel; Dried 5e. 
per-lb. 
POTATOES-SOc.@$1,00 per bushel. 
PEACIIES-New and bright, dried 12c. per 
lb. 
BEANS-Prime white, $1,50 per bushel. 
FBATIIERS-Primelfre goose, 60@75e. per 
)b. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25c. per lb. 
LARD-Loose So. per lb. 
SEEDS-Cloverseed, $5.25 per bushel; Timo-
thy $3,50; Flax, $2,00. 
TALLOW-7c. per lb. 
HOGS-Live wejght, 4!c. }JCr lb; llressed 6c. 
per lb. 
RAGS--2½@3c. per lb. 
FLOUR-$o,25. 
WHEAT-White, ~1,35@$1.3D am] scarce; 
Red $1 25. 
OATS-46@4Dc. per bushel. 
CO.RN-In the enr, 50@55c. per bushel. 
HAY-Timothy $10 per ton. 
The above are the buying rates-a little more 
would be charged by the retailer. 
Pittsbur;;h Cattle ltlarket. 
PITTSBURGH, June 6. 
CATTLE-The arrivals of cattle ha,e 
been heav,·. The market closed dull at 
6¼c for th•e best. The following arc the 
quotations ruling to-day. Extra 1,200 to 
1,500 steer, $6 00 to 6 25; good to prime, 
1,100 to 1,200, $5 75 to 6 00; common to 
medium, 1,000 to l,L00 $5 50; bulls, stags 
aud cows, 800 to 1,500 $4 00 to 5 00. 
SHEEP-The following are the figures 
ruling to-day : Good to prime, 85 to 90 11,s, 
S4 25 to 4 50; decent to fair, 75 to 80 lbs, 
$4 00 to 4 :i.5; mean to common, 70 to 75 
lbs, $3 00 to 3 50; foot rot and scalawags, 
by the head, $1 25. 
Hoos-The following are the rulini; quo-
tations to-day: Extra Philadelphia, :54 50; 
goocl to prime Philadelphia, $4 35; good to 
prime New York $4 25. 
Flour and Wheat i'llnrkets. 
The following are the latest quotations at the 
place'i mentioned, for Flour and ,vhcat: 
rLOUR, WJIEAT, 
New York ............ ~ ... $6 05@6 35 $1 63,165 
Philadelphia ............. 6 50@7 12 159 165 
St. Louis .................. 5 75@6 00 1 30 1 32 
Cincinnati ......... ....... 6 75@7 00 148 150 
Chicago .................... 5 50@6 55 1 2u@l 27 
'rllE l{OKOSING MILLS 
Are delivering bc~-t Family Flour and other 
Mill stuffto nil parts of the City at the follow-
ing prices : 
XXX Family Flour, .............. ·1.c.; per sack. 
Best Graham l'lour,.~ ············ · 1.60 " 
Corn Ieal. .. ...... ......... ...... .. ... 70 per bushel 
Best Chop l'eed, .......... ....... ... 1.50 per 100 lbs 
Brau and Short .. ..... ..... .. .... :, 1.-10 11 11 
Orders receh•ed at Office, through P . 0., or 
dcli\*Cry wagon. 
April z.s. JOII:<1 COOPER & CO. 
AN ORDINANCE 
Authorizing the Cte,~elaud, ~It. VernOu ancl 
Delaware Railroad Company to lay clown 
anll operate its tracks l1 poll anJ. across cer• 
"ta.in street.s and aJ leys. 
·w. 1. Ile it ordained by the City Counci l, 
ofthe City of Mt. Vernon, Thal the Clevelandj 
Mt. Yemou and Dela.ware Railro:1.<l. be auc 
hereby is""llutlwrized to lay down and operate 
its ma.in aud necessary side tracks upon am] 
along \Vater sti;eet, bct~,·ccn its eastcru termi-
nus and Lot Z-! in the :Factory Addition and 
across nil intc.rvenin~ st reets and alleysi also 
aer08.S all ruleys In srud Factory Addition; also 
to lay tlown ancl operate a spur track n.ntl any 
u,cce~ry side traek connected therewith, from 
iis b..id inn.in track upon.iu ll along Wn.ter St. , 
to its western terminus and across Gay, Main, 
Mu.Jbcrry, Mechanic, }--.rout, ,valnut, Wood, 
Vint! :.11\<l.Iligh ::\treets., and all intervening al* 
leys; :1-U!o upon, along and across Norton 
st reet. 
,._.Proviqccl ii.at the grade of the tracks of said 
company sha ll correspond as near as practica-
ble with the cstabli!!hed grades of the streets at 
the points of crossing i but if it shall be founcl 
oece sary in la.yin~ said tracks 'to excavate or 
fill ~a.iU streets at the crossin.-:i the same shall 
be 11lqne at the expense of saul Company, and 
t tj:l 8'id COmpanv shall moreover cause said 
stfeel. cro ing! of its tracks to be made as con-
venient n.u.d pra.cticable for travel.as the same 
now are. 
Prori~ed al$O that tbe track acrQss Main 
street·shtd be J>l:rnked between and out.side of 
the rails. 
SEC..-2- 'l'his Ordinance to take effect nua Uc 
in force from nnd after H;:; pa~age and due pub-
Uonti-On. 
Pa .. ~ed J m1e 3, 18i 1. 
G-. E .-RAY~IOKD, Pr~t. 
J. ,v. \VJlITE, Clerk, pro tem. 
Jm1e O, ,1S71. , , 
-.. subscribe and pay for the Banner. 
.01110 ST A.TE 'N.EWS. 
_ 'l'he Belm<iu t Chro_nicle sa_ys the foxeit 
arc so numerDUS jn !he southern part of 
that county as t~ be very troublesome to 
farmers. 
- Treasurer Fuller of J effer~on, Ashta-
bula county, was acoiilentally shot in the 
leg by a baH from a pistol E. B. Leonard 
was loading. • 
- Xavier •Ehrett was thrown from a 
lumber wag~, the horses to which were 
running a.way, near Massillon, run over 
and killed, May 22. _ 
- Horse stealing is frequent throughout 
the State, and e~rJ°p11e ~hou~d ~ o his 
guard when a stranger oti;ers a horse. for 
sale, the chance~ being t1tnt the man 1S a 
thief. • . , 
- A daughter of Col. A. P. Byal,, of 
Finclhy, lost her life by falling iuto a well 
last week. 
- A company bas been orgauizea to light 
Findlay with natural gas ~to be ootaiued 
from wells in the yicinity. 
- MissJ;;llen Gillet, ag£d sixteen, of 
Oberlin was burn~.d-to death on Thu,sday 
night la~t while lighting a fire with coa 
oil. 
- Fromall quo.rters of the State come 
stories of the Colorado potato-bug, and 
country druggist., are exte~ively adverti-
sing Paris green. 
_ Mrs.' ,Vilson, wife of Dr. John N. 
Wilson, of Newark, dieµ on the 1st inst. of 
dropsy. She ,vas a lady greatly esteemed 
by her acquaintances. · 
_ D.r. Bl;lckburJL hasJJ.,een indicted at 
Chillicothe for murder in the first deg,ree, 
for killing l\.Iiss Mary J . Lovell. 
- Robert G. Garwin, the newly appoint-
Supervisor of Internal Revenue of the 
Southern District,. 01 Ohio, entered upon 
his duties on i\Ionaay week. Wm. J. 
Comly, of Dayton, becomes hi/! sureiY,! 
- At Cincinnati." on 'l'uesilay afternoon, 
26-100 inches ol'rain ·refreshed the thirsty 
earth, and J. T. Forbes, a well-known 
citizen, was killed by lightning. 
- A .ery hard rain storm prevailed at 
Gallipolis on W eduesclay evening, during 
which a dwelling house was struck: by 
lightniug and se.t on fire, but tho. flames 
we.re extinguished before much damage 
wns donC. 
- It was reported at Dayton, on IJ.'ues-
day evening week that an unkrQwn ~an, 
in an intoxicated condition, walked mto 
the ~Iiami Rh-er, an(l was drowned, but 
no reliable information could )le 'obtain-
ed. 
- Last week, Jllr. 'P. Calhoe, of YeUow 
Springs, 0., through the natural way of 
such things, became the possessor of one 
brood of chickens, eighteen pigs, six pups, 
one colt, one calf, seven kittens, and a ba-
by. . 
-The young man who recklessly rush-
ed into a burning building at Findlay and 
removed several kegs of powder, is having 
his praises extensively sung by the news-
papers thereabout in prose aucl poetry. 
- G. W. Crawford, of Al.len township, 
Hancock county, says he has a five acre 
field, from which he cut a heavy crop ?f 
wheat last year, and pastured the same t,ll 
fall, and without plowing, seeding, or har-
rowing, the field bids fair to produce a good 
crop this season. 
- A shooting affray occurred in Hills-
boro, on Monday evening week, in which 
Wm. Scroggs was shot twice iu the breast 
by Dr. Enos Holmes. It is hoped that 
neither shot will prove fatal. An old 
trouble was at the bottom. Of late Dr. 
Holmes bas been pursued in a very threat-
ening manner by Scroggs while fatoxica-
ted. Hmoles seems to have been acting in 
silf defense. . 
- The Elmore Courier says that a few 
days since i\Ir. Buckbreader, near 1Vood-
ville, was standing against a fence, when a 
young colt attempted to jump at the place 
where he was standing. In doing so the 
fence was thrown against Mr. Buekbreader, 
and the rails and colt fell on -top of him, 
injuring him so lmdly that he.died two 
days thereafter. 
- The Elyria Democrat says: "J. B. 
Cahoon, of Ridgeville, has -shown us a 
beautiful Tomahawk, made of bronze, 
elaborately engraved, which was turned up 
in plowing on the nortlt part of his form, a 
few clays ago. The steel blade was dove-
tailed into the bronze, and has almost en· 
tirely disappeared by rust. It bears no 
date, except a figure 3." 
-Sylvllllus Coe, committed tu jail at 
Athens, on the charge of rape, attempted 
to commit suicide }?riday. Coe was found 
in his cell weltering in bis own blood, with 
se,eral gashes cut in his throat. He used 
a dull pocket-knife, which was found in his 
pocket. The wounds are considered dan-
gerous, but not necessarily fatal. 
- Stephen Kirk and Solomon Wall, two 
young men who bad some misunderstand-
ing concerning a yo,mg lady whom both 
wore interested in, met at a church near 
Jones' Station, on Sunday night. An en• 
counter followed, which ended in Kirk 
dangerously stabbing Wall. 
- The \Y ooster Democrat says: "On 
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock, Mrs. George 
Titler, of Canaan township, was taken sud-
denly ill and died. i\Irs, John Mangus, a 
neighbor, was called in while Mrs. Titler 
was dying. While waiting at the bed-side 
of i\Irs. Titler, she was taken with vomit-
ing, became speechless, aud died about 4 
o'clock on ;)fouday morning." 
- A few evenings since, Arthur Devine, 
a lad ten years old, touched a match to 
some k:indlings in the stove in the office of 
the Exchange Hotel at Ravenna. The 
kincllings had been saturated with gaso-
line and an explosion. ensued, by which 
the lad 1vas fearfully burned, his face and 
breast taking the force of the discharge of 
the malignant•oil. H e has suffered intense-
ly but will recover. 
- Clark count.)' hall a sensation m the 
animal, supposed by Prof. Geiger to be 
of the American Elephant. There hM 
exh umed near Harmony village, that coun-
ty, one tnsk measuring 13 fe.et 4 inches, 
another 13 feet; four teeth ca-ch 1roighing 
nine pounds; also the atlas and :t."l:is of 
·spinal column, parls of the shouluer blade, 
some ribs, etc. These relics of a former 
age will be trausfoned to Wittenberg Col-
lege. 
- A man j11 Ashland, recently ordered 
a "fine gold watch" frpm pne of the swind-
ling agencier., in ~,q ew York. Jn drie tjme 
be receirnd, after pay ing ten i[ollars ex-
pres5 charges, a be~uti ful "glass marble'' 
block, well . \;oxed, wit.h a note.attached 
reading thus: "Dcnr Sir:-Thc myste-
ry in regard to thi,; is £o fi~ cl tlrn key 
hole." 
- Tho helfrrng of the' Clllie of Peter 
Schwab ofilutlercounty, Third Ohio Con-
«ressional District, charged with lltufil';ig 
;he ballot box nt the Schenck-Campbell 
election, came up for a hearing before 
United States Conmissioner Kumher, 11t 
Hmnilton, on Monday week. The Com-
missioner lleld Schwab in $4,000-bo11ds to 
appear before tho United State., District 
C-Ourt, Schwab giving secu.rity for his ap-
pearance. 
• l'he Army: 
The army has finally been reduced to a 
peace footing, in accordance with the act 
of Congress of July 15, 1870: Under this 
arrangement our army will consist of oue 
General, one Lieutenant General, fonr i\Ia-
jor-Generals· and three Brigadier-Generals, 
with the usual complement of staff ori the 
field, Beside.,, there will be the Adjutant, 
Quartermaster, Commissary and Surgeon-
Generals, with their respectire subordi-
nates, the corps of Engineers, Ordnance 
Department, Signal Corps, tei? regiments 
of cavalry, three regiments of artillery, 
twenty-five regiments of infantry, the mil-
itary academy, . 'Ind a- bod_r of Indian 
scouts. · · 
The rank will consist of 30,000"enlistcd 
men, and apportioned as follows :- Engi-
neers, 300 ; infantry, 15,000; ca,alry, 10,-
000; artillery, 3;635; non-commissioned, 
staff, 8; ori:lnance seargeants and men, 30. 
The Indian scouts will foot up 1,000; com-
pany•laundresses, 1,700; employes of the 
Quartermaster's Department, 2,500; total 
amount enlisted and attaches, for whom 
rations will have to be issued, 35,284. It 
is expected that it will be necessary- w ,re-
enlist 5,000 during the year to keep the ar-
my up to the stanaard, and as the pay will 
be reduced to ante-rebellion rates, this will 
be no easy task. 
Commissioned officers are tendering 
their resignation in such numbers that 
there is no longer a surplus, and the Secre-
tary of War bas decided to accept of no 
funner J:esignations, except for reasons 
recognized in war times as absolute.-
Among those who have thus' far resigned 
are many; who achieved reputation for hard 
service during the war. . 
~ Judge Trumbull, the ablest Re1Jllh-
lican in the U. S. Senate, denounces the 
Ku-Klnx hill as. unconstitutional and rev-
olutionary in its character, and calculated, 
if enacted into a law, to change even the 
form of Government. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
For tbe Best Ice C1•enID, 
The best Cake and the best Confectione-
ries in town, go to Jackson's, on Vine St., 
opposfte the old-Post Office. 
Soda lVaterl 
For purity, freshness, and incomparable 
excellence onr Soda Water has no equal.-
Hundreds of glasses are sold daily nt 
Green's Drug Store. 
Stucly Your I n terest, 
By buying Monuments, Iron, Slate and 
Marble l\Iantels, of 0. F. Jllehnrin & Son, 
Newark, Ohio. Not a week passes with• 
out our receiving orders from Knox coun-
ty for the above goods. "Take notice a,ul 
govern yourselves acco1·dingly." 
Tiley say that 
S. W. LIPPITT, at the City Drug Store, 
sells Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Dye Stuffs, 
cheaper than any other house in the city, 
and I think that's so. Look oyer his stock 
before purchasing elsewhere. Opposite 
W ollf's Clothing Store. 
It Never J,'ails to Suit. 
All who ham 11,-;ed it know that llfcf-
ford's plan of preserving fruit never fails 
to give satisfaction. Rights to use same 
cau be had at A. B. Tarr & Co's. Grocery, 
or by calling on R Beach aud Charles H . 
Osborn. 
---------
FOR pure and cheap Drugs and Medi-
cines, Paints, Oils, fine Soaps, Perfumery, 
Hair and Tooth Brushes, purchasers are 
ad vised to go to Green's Drug Store. 
QUININE, J\Iorphine, Opium, Hydrate 
Clora!, Iodide Potassium, Bromide Potas-
sium, Iodine, Syrup Iodide Iron, at Green's 
Drug Store. tf 
Ladies, you can get those celebrated 
Burt Gaiters, at Atwood & Bowland's. 
Grand Pie Nie at the Ca-ves Oil tke 
F ourth of' .July. 
LEVI AsHllURN announces to the pleas-
ure seekers of Knox and the adjoining 
counties, that there will be a grand pie nic 
at Lhe Caves, near Millwood, Jnly 4th, 
l 871, on which occasion there will be pub-
lic speaking, music, dancing, circular swing 
and other entertainments. A good time 
may be expected. Ample provisions will 
be made to accommodate a large crowd. 
The only place you ,vill find a first class 
assortment of Boo.ts, Shoes and Slippers, 
at the lowest prices, is at Atwood & Bow-
lands. 
Don't pay enormous prices for Boo~~, 
Sh.oes and Slippers, when you can get just 
rui good an article for half the price, and an 
immense stock to select from, at Atwood & 
Bowland'_s. ________ _ 
Boots, Shoe!! and Slippers, cheaper than 
the cheapest, at Atwood & Bow land's. 
A RELIABLE article of Cream Tartar, 
also an extra article Italian Licorice, Bi-
carbonate Socia, Babbit's Potash and Con• 
centrated Lye, at Green's Drug Store. 
.A large and beautiful stock of Boots aud 
Slippers, cheap, at Atwood & Bow land's. 
PAINT, Varnish, Shoe, Tooth and Nail 
Brushes, a large SU pply at Green's Drus 
Store. 
ANOTHER large supply of Cincinnati 
Pure White Lead, just arrived at Green's 
Drug Store. · 
Co,1.cu, Cllrriage, Furniture and White 
Demar Varnishes, a large stock at Green'~ 
Drug Sto_re_. _______ _ 
Hoop Skirts, new styles, made to order, 
at Mrs. Reed's, l\Iulherry street, between 
Vine and Gambier. A.p. 7-2m* 
Prices to suit everybody at Atwood & 
Bow land's. 
---------
FRESH GOODS, of all descriptions, re-
cci vecl every week at Green's Drug Store. 
LINSEED Ou,, Neatsfoot and Lard Oils, 
Castor (1)1d Swcct;.Oils, and Burks st:ind-
ard Coil Oil, at Green's Drug Store. 
Kirby llarveste1·. 
The subscriber is still selling L110 old 
and reliable Kirby H:irvcster with yalna, 
ble improvements put on fot· this sea.son.-
It is to the interest of Farmers wishi·ng tb 
buy a tip-top-Machine to call and exrunine 
the KIRBY before purchasing. Also Iron 
douLle shovel plows, grain drills, hay 
1·akes, forks, and other ttrticles. \V are-
house on Vine Street, East ofMaiu, and at 
Byers & Birds Hard waro Store . . 
March 24-tf. R. THOMPSON. 
AST::S::M:A.. 
P OPHAWS ASTIIMA SPECIFIC, is war ranted to relieve the worst case in ten 
Llinutes. Trial packages sent FREE to any nd• 
dr088 on receipt of a three cent stamp. Addres& 
T. PQPHAM & CO., Chariton, low,.. GPR 
I CARPETS, &C., 
HEADQUARTERS l S~~ITJ & C~. 
FOR OI-IEAP GOGDS ! Will NOT B[ ·UND[RSOlO 
-----~--- PRINTS 
.~:;D OTHRR 
SWETLAND & BRYANT, DOMESTIC GOODS .~T LOWEn PRICE' TIIiN EYER! 
--====== 
This day offer to the citizens of Knox and ad,ioiuiug 
'lV c Call Special .Attention 
TO O\;lt ~TOCK or 
/ Counties. 1:-iosier·y! 
-A:N'D-
COTTON AND LISLE 'l'HREAD 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. G L.~If S! 
AT WHOLESALE ·AND RETAIL. 
---o---
WOOLEN CO ODS. 
Broad Cloths, Beavers, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Ladies' Cloth, '\Va-
tcrproofs, Jeans, Flannels, &c. -
---0---
DOMESTIC <,OTTON GOODS. 
Brown and Bleached Muslins, Drills, Ticks, Denims, Stripes, 
Checks, Ginghams, Farmers Cassimeres, Ades, CoYerlit Yarn, 




Stripes, PiJures 0· TVelts. 
flOOD QUALITY 
Gra:-::;s Li11e11.s ! 
TOWEL & TABLE LlNENS 
.. L'D 
From One Dollar to One Hundred and Fifty Each. J A:PANESE SILKS 
...\.t 1 ··1! uar&Aleed lo"·cr thnn clbewhere. 
Hamburg E1nbrohleries ! 














E11fPRESS, d'.·c., &c. 
J._<J Our sl-Ock i constantly beinjl re1,lcn-
i1:ihed. Y on ,,-jJl not <lo yonrsclfju~ttt''-: if you 




1500 Yards Black and Colored Silks,. Japanese Silks, Grena-
dines, .5500 Yards Sil~ and Worsted Poplins, Black and Color-
ed Alpaccas, l\forinoes, Empress Cloth, Poplin Alpaccas, Bom-
bazines, Wash Poplins, Delaincs, White, Buff, and Pink 
Piques, rcrcales, Lawns, French Ginghams, Chambrys, Prints, 
Linens all colors, for Ladies Suits, &c., &c. 
---o---
'l'm-key, Damask, Bleached and Brown Damask Tm1·e1s 
Birds Eye Damask, K apkins, White and Colored, rash, Lin-
en Drills, .Brown and Bleached, Checks, Buff and Green Win-
dow Hollands, &c., &c. 
---0---
VVFrl']~E GOODS. 
Plain and Check Cambrics, N ansooks, Bishop Lawns, Vic-· 
toria L~wns, Mulls, Book Muslin;;, Tarltons, Swiss, Linens, 
H andkerchiefs, Collars, Embroideries, Lace and Edgings, Lace 
Curtains, &c. · 
---o---
J. SPERRY & Co. 
""\lt. Ye1·nou, ~Ia.y 5 1 1 ·71.1y. 
--~ J. & D. M'DOWELL, 
' UNDERTAKERS, 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
COl'FINS :A.ND CASKErrs 
Alwflys on 11~\ntl or·wacte to order in lhc best 
tyle. We hove an 
ELEGANT .XElV UEA.Rl!IE 
A.ml arc ready to attend all call• either from 
tow.1;1 or country. 
We also manufacture, as heretofore all kinds of 
CABINfl FURNIIUR(, 
EmbtaciJ.1g every nrliclo to be found in a. 
First Class Furniture Establishment. 
. A conlinuntion of public pnlrounge i? solic-




Stoves, Hardware, Tinware, &c., &c. 
I N PURSUANCE of au Order from tbe Pro· l,atc Court of Knox County, Ohio, the un• 
dersignedl assignee of tl,e late Jinn of Strublo 
& Eberso c, of Predcrickto,\ n, Knox county 
Ohio, will on 
Saturda11, tlw 1711, 'day of Jwie,:1871, 
HO~IERY AND GLOVE~. 
at two o'cl<>ck, P. ll., sell at wholesale, to tho 
highest bidder, nt pnblio auction, u1)()n the 
prelnises, in Frederjcktown, lately occupied by 
said Struble & Ebcrsq1e, tlie ci,tire •1-0ck of 
.,,,,, goods nnd merchn.ndisc, being the stock in trade 
of said 1:ltruble & Ebersole, and consisting of 
Stoves, Hardware, nll kinds of Tiu, Sheet-iron, 
Q.nd CopP.rr•l~•nrc, and general sunaries pertain .. 
ingi:o sma bu fu I all in fir~t·clru.s null sala-
ble con,utiob, appraised at $570-l.6~-
500 cloz. L·aclies, Childrens, and Misses vVhitc and Colored 
Hose Gents' Ralf Hose, 50 doz. L adies ancl Gents' Kid Gloves, 
Lisle,Threacl, Silk °}lits, &c. . 
---o---
Ladies, ~lisses, aml Childrens H ats, Parasols·, Umbrellas, 
Corsets, Skirts, RilJbons, Scarfs, Bows, Flowers, Fans, &c. 
---o---
SAND CAPS. 
Silk, Fur, Saxuuy, Panama, Leghorn , Straw, Palm Hats, 
a,ndMenancl Buy,· Caps. 
---o---
Brnssels, Ingrain, Tapestry, Stair, Hemp, 





Kip and Calf Boots, Ladies, 1Iisses, and Childrcns Calf, :i\fo-
rocco.n,nd Kid Shoes, Gaiters, 11nd.Slippcrs. 
----YOU lVILI, l<'IND OUR S'l'OUK <;OitIPLETE, 
An<l sold a~ low as can be bought in Ohio, many lines of Goods 
very much 
EAPER THAN BEFORE the WAR! 
If you want th~ bige.,t PILE of Goods you ever bougb.t _for the snme money 
g ive •us a call; then you can return to your home.sand 1-cJ01cc that the day has 
come wheIL your clothiug falls upon you as chCllp, ns the leaves of the F orest 
after m1 Autumn Frost. 
SWETLAND & BRYANT. 
1\lousT °VERlWX, Omo, J\Iay 5, 1871-3m, 
.A.lso, oue new· hrn-hor~e peddling wngon, 
appraiacd at $183; three one-horse peddling 
wagons, npprai.ed re,,pcd.ively at $35, $18 and 
$. l.5 ; ouc liorsc aJlprn.iscd at. $15, one set of wa• 
gondouble hnrucss, appraised at$35, nnd one 
sot of single haruess •111,raisod at $15, 
Tl!R>IS or SALE.-Uish in hand for tho tbree 
one-horse wagons o.ud Lhe horse and harness; 
for the stock of i::oo<ls aud wclchnndi&e, and for 
tho two-hon.e pOO.dliug wagon, one-fourU1 iu 
hand on the dny of sale, one fourth in ai.x 
monthc;:, on.e fonrlh in twelve months n.n<l one 
fourth in eighteen month! from the day: of sale· 
--deferred payrnent to be e,iclenucd by tho 
purcbnser'sJ>romh-s017 notes, ,vith approved 
security an bearing mterest from tho dny of 
,ale. WILUAM EBEru OLE, 
- .\ ,,ign~e of Struble & Ebersole. 
CQoPim, PORTER & MtTOUELL, .\tty 's. 
Mn)' 19 • ..-1. 
LEGAL NO'l'ICE. 
J OJl...', C. L.UtWELL, 8,lld ArthurLatwell, who re.side in .A.sbland county, will tako 
nolicc tl1at a statement w, filed in the Probate 
C1ourt of Knox couuty, Ol1io, by the levelnnd, 
lit. Yernon am! Delaware Railroad Corupruiy, 
ou the 24th of May, A: D., 1871, ru;king for tho 
appropriation of the follml'ing dCtiorilied Real 
&tale for a. riglit of l\ay, for thei r snicl nail-
road1 and grounds uece:»:.u-y for it.s construc-
tion : bell;:; part. Of Lots 4. n.ud G, in lhe first 
quarter, oftown,.;h ip 7, in rnn~e 11 , U. S . M. 
i:u,ds, in Knox County, Obio, C'Omrucncing at 
a. point on the \Ve!.t JiueofLot4, 11ea.rthe bank ... 
ofJelloway creek, at a. --stake from which a, 
White Elm, JG inch in diameter, bears S. 40° 
W. 23 li nks <lustaut, ruul cunning thei:ce S. 3!0 
W. 6 3.5-100 poles, to a stake on said West line; 
thcnee N. "i7¼0 E . and parallel with the line of · 
the Cleveland! Mt. Vernon and Delaware Rnil-
rorul, a.snow oen.ted, nnd three poles dishtut 
th~refrmh, f40-3G })Oles to the line of said Loti-i, 
then~ N . . 3° , E. 6...35 pol•, c.-oss:in§ i;a_id Rail-
road hne to a akc; th<~11001-:. 7H 1 ,v. P.arttJ· lcl with a.ml 3 j)QYCb u.ist.'lnt from illd Rrulronil 
line, H0-36 poleS to the place of beginning, 
conta.i.ninJ; 5 263-1000 aCO! ·• 
That the ]U{\tfer v,.·ilJ be for he.a.ring before 
said Probate Judge on tho ~0tb day of J,me, 
.\. .D.1871, whc.n nJury will be.enptumc]~d to 
asse.ss the compensation to be paid by sai,I ltnil-
roa.d Company for the np11ropriatiou by them 
of the aid de.crihc<l pro1wrtv. 
R. <'. lIURb, Pn: idcnt, 
C. :lli. V, & D. lt. ll. Com1nu,y. 
Mey :lO-w-1. 
FARM FOR SALE.-
T HE UNDEnSTG:N'ED offer for spic his Fo.\-111,. iitmUcd ~n College townwhip, Ku.ox 
C'ounty, Ob10, one mile .: outb otGambwr. Said 
farm rontnin 1l10 otr , ~5 of whkh nrc cl~~rcd 
and uudercul!ivntion; the balance covered" iU, 
c:toe~ellt ti~ber. The iruprov mtnl,; C{lnFllstof 
a~b1n.house and good frame barn, with rmmo 
fnut trees. Terms liberal. 
Feb. 3-tf ROB,EnT Wl11GHT. 
ij\iit and ~uu1tr. 
" A litUe nonsense, now and then, 
ls relished by the 1Visest men." 
The best revolver out-The world. 
A constant gleaner-The tax-gatherer. 
New name for tight boots-Corn cribs. 
Whnt dress is most durable? A habit. 
The way to get at the root of a thing is 
to-dig. 
l\fay a turkey be said to be a ghost when 
he's a-gobblin? 
When a woman gets her back up ahe 
won't back down. 
Why is a ~irl not a noun? Because 
alas is an interJection. 
How to distinguish a wealthy man-By 
the Croosus in his face. . 
A time not to run-When you arc sure 
you cannot be elected. 
'.Melancholy trees-The 'weeping willow 
nnd the pine-apple. 
Of what crime is a carver most guilty? 
Of steeling his knife. 
Chicago doesn't like the milk: it gets.-
It prefers the udder kind. 
What pa.rts of the body aro most useful 
to carpenters? The n!lils. 
What is that which must play before it 
~an work? A fire engine. 
When newspapers attempt to put down 
an abuse, they first show it up. 
Ia molasses good for a cou1;h? It ought 
to be; it is sold for consumption. 
Girls, never marry a doctor, or day and 
night you will be tied to your "piller." 
Why is a good husband like ' dough?-
Donghn't yon l"Ilow r ,.,. by, it is because 
a woman needs him. 
An old sailor said a few days ago: "I 
began the world with nothing,. and I have 
h eld my own eYer since." 
Just state the difference between an auc-
tioneer and sea-sickness? One is a sale of 
effects, the other the effects of a sail. 
"Jeff, why am yon like de cedar?" "I 
gnvs it up, t!am; I can't tell ye." "Case 
ye stays green bouth summer and winter.'' 
What is tjie diiference between a coal· 
lmcket and a fresh codfish? One is a coal 
bod and the other is a whole cod. 
'l'herc is a to;vn in Maine, where the 
wind blows so hnnl that the people dare 
11ot raise children except in sheltered lo-
calities. 
The Boston Post says that the femal"" 
in their post otlico sort the mails with ex-
pedition and method. So they do almo~t 
oYcrywbere. 
A fellow wa, told that throe yards of 
doth, by being wet, would · shrink one-
<1unrter of a Y"rd. "Well, then," he in-
quired, "if yon should wet a quarter of a 
~·•ml would there be any left.'' 
"Ile who by the plow woultl thrive, 
llimselfmust either hold or drive." 
Hbrner · & Hills, 
Successors to HORNER & KELLY. 
-------◄- ---- - -
w 'e tab pleasure in saying to onr friends nnd patrons t.hat we have a very nice lot of 
QUEENSWARE 
Of such brands as WE have introduced to the trade within the la.st yeRr, warranted not 
t o craze or check in the glazing. 
John Edward's White Porcelain. T. R. Boote's Iron Stone China. 
Also a full line of Common, Rockingham Yellow and Stone Ware. GLASSWARE 
of every description. ' 
Chand.eliers, Lamps &, Lamp Fixtures, 
,voo<l anll )Villow "\\rare, Table mul Pocket Cutlery, 
Silve1.• Plated, (Platetl on Nici.Jc Sih-er,) German 8ih·c1.•, 
· Albatta anti I1.•011 Tinctl 'I'able and Tea S1,0011s. 
A full line of WALL PAPER, also, DECORATION PAPER, Trimmed Free of 
Charge. ·CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, of the latest and most benutiful styles, nt 
very low figures. CURTAIN GOODS of tho following kinas: OIL SHADES of 
~arious styles; H OLLANDS-Buff, Groen and Dove Colors; TASSEIB-Green, Scarlet 
and Do1•e colors. Also, Judd's Improved Fixtures, Looking Glasses, Bird Cages, 
Toys and Fancy Gooch, &c., &c., 
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WARREN'S Pl!$ R.EMEDY .hll!I never 
foiled (not even in one Cll,Se) to cure the very 
worst cases of Blind, Itching or Bleeding Piles. 
Those who area!llcited shoulditru:nediatelycall 
on their druggist and get '\V a.rren's Pile Reme• 
dy. It is expressly for the Piles, and is not rec-
ommended to cure anJ other disease. It has 
cured many cases-of over 30 )"liars standing.-
Pri~e Oae Dollar. Solilby clruggists everywhere 
DYSPEPSlA. 
WARREN'S DYSPEPSIA -TONIC is pre• 
pared exJ_)ressly for Dyspeptics and those suffer-
mg ,vith habitual Costiveness. It is a. slightly 
stimulating tonic and a. splendid appetizer i it 
strengthens the stomach and restores th.e dives-
tive organs to thei.r healthy state. ,v eakJ ~er-
vous and dyspeptic persons~hould use ,v arren's 
Dyspeptic Tome. Sold by clriiggists. Price $1. 
()0-UGH NO HORE. 
W A_RREN'S COUGH; BALSAM is healing, 
softem.ng and expectorating. The extrnordlna• 
ryJ'ower it possesses in immediately telieving 
an eventually curing, the most obstinate cm 
of Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, aronchitis, In• 
fluenza, Catarrh, HOnrseness, Asthma aud Con:. 
sumption is almost incredible. So pnlmpt is the 
relief and certain Hs effects in all the above 
cases, or any affection of the throat and lung_;s, 
that thousands of physicians are daily prescnb• 
ing it, and one and all say that it it the mm9' 
healing and exptctoratlllg medicine known.-
One dose always affords relief, and in most cases 
one bottle elfocts a cure. Sold by druggists, in 
large bottles. Price One Dollar. It is yonr own 
fault if you stiil cough and suffer. The Balsam 
will cure. Give it A trial. 
WINE OF LIFE. 
The great Blood Purifier and delicious Drink~ 
WARREN'S VINU.ll VIT.E,OR WINEOl 
LIFE, is free from any poisonous drugs or im• 
purities, beingprepare<lforthose who require a. 
stimulant. It l.S a splendid appetizer ancf tonic, 
a.nd the finest thing in.the world for purifying 
the blood. Itis the most plca.sant and delicious 
article ever offered to the public, far superior 
to brandy, whisky, wine, bitters or any other 
article. It is more healthy and cheaper. Both 
male aod femalo, y'"oung or old, can take the 
,vine of Life. It is, in fact, a life preserver.-
Those who wish to enjoy good healtl1 and a free 
flow of lively spl1-it.,i, will do well to ta.ke the 
\Vine of Life. It is clifferentfrom anything ever 
before in use. It is sold by druggists: also at all 
respectable saloons, Price $1. in quart bottle8. 
E1'.IRENAGOG1JE. 
WARNER'S EllllENAGOGUls is Iba only 
article knmvn to cure the \Yhites, (it will in 
every ease.) \'{here is the family in which this 
im~rtant medicines is not wanted? Mothers, 
.this is the greatest blessing ever offered you1and 
you slumld immediatelv procure it. It is a.lso a 
sure cure for Female Irregularities, and may 
be depended upon i9- every case where the 
monthly flow has been obstruct~d through cold 
or disease. Sold by druggists . Pdce one dollar. 
Or sent by maH on receipt of $1.25. 
ADDRESS 619 State St., Chicago, Illinoi•. 
October 7 1870 . 
1871. SPRfNG. 
DRY GOODS! 
APH GAIIBERY! C. Pll(RMAN & SON, 
- For New Watcl1 Dial Pictures, Cabinet Portraits, 
New Victoria PI1otographs, Poreelain Pictures, Milking Cows Too Long. 
Corner Main and Gambier Streets. 
Seeing a •hort article in the Western 
Rural, of April 8th, in regm·d to milking 
cows t-00 long, I will give a little of my ex• 
perience on that subject. I keep but few 
cows, but what I do keep I call good one;, 
and I try to keep them well, ancl get as 
much profit from them as possible. I ham 
two that were considered extra; in fact, 
hard t-0 beat, both in quantity and quality 
of milk:, and the length of time of giving 
milk. But the p"-"t winter I think I must 
have overdone the thing a little. 'fl!ey 
were milked until within two weeks of 
cah·ing. One of them seemed dumpish 
nncl weak for three or four days before 
calving, and her calf was small and very 
poor. She did not give enough milk for 
her calf, and wo had to make porridge and 
mix with the milk. There is only one teat 
that gives the usual quautity, and one is 
spoiled entirely. The other cow gives but 
little over half her usual 'luantity. 
I can account for it rn no other way 
than milking too long. l\Iy cattle wo1 e 
stabled nil winter, and fed Eberally with 
oats and corn., and i;ood hay, and are in 
good flesh. Two heifers that have brought 
their first calves have done well. 
I read in an agricnltnral paper a short 
time since, a method for taking the after-
birth from a cow when it was retained.-
It was no doubt a good way, but I think 
a better way is to (eed cows before calving 
in such a way tbat there wiJI be no need 
of artificial help. By feeding plenty of 
oats, (boiled oat;i are best) for three week~ 
or longer, before coming in they will invn• 
riably do well. At least that is my expe· 
rience, as I never knew it to fail, and I 
ham frequently had cows retain tho after• 
birth, when not fed on oats. 
,ve have hacl one of the best winters for 
stock that I remember of since I have had 
the care of stock. We are to-day having 
what I consider the worst storm for cattle · 
that we have had through the wint~r. I 
haYe noticed that a cold rain storm in 
:Uarch or .April, will pinch up the cattle, 
nnd pinch off the flesh worse than a severe 
snow storm in tl1e middle of winter. 
WOLVF.Rnrn. 
Farmers-Land Speculators. 
Farmers probably owe more of hard Ii 1·• 
ing and incessant toil to the almost univer• 
Ml practice of buying large tracts of land, 
than to all other advantages combined.-
fany a man has kept himself poor by buy-
ing more laud than he could cultivate; and 
the worst fentnre of the case ~ . the over-
plus bought is seldom paid for bnt becomes 
a debt and task master to drive the owner, 
year after year, to support it. This is 
borne in the hope, that the land will ad• 
Yance in price and eventually be worth a 
good round sum. In this, the owner is 
seldom disappointed, provided he does not 
clie, for land m this country is snre to rise 
in ,·alue, and will, in the course of time, be 
worth many times as much as it cost him; 
but the question is, would not a farmer do 
better, live easier, and get richer, by buying 
only as far as his money goes, and keeping 
clear of debt, than to become a land specu-
lator at the expense of his legitimate occu-
pation? The advantages to a farmer o( 
being out of debt cannot be over-estimated. 
Instead of paying out of his pocket, ho is 
taking in, o.ud will have cash with which 
to increase from time to time the size of 
his farm, and also to procure tho best 
breeds of stock, and the bestimproved farm 
implements; ancl in the course of time 
might be worth far more than if ho had 
begun in debt, in order to carry out the 
idea of a land s~nlator. Men who lmve 
a surplus of capital find it a profitable bus• 
iness to inv~t their money in land, but 
the policy of specnlatin~ in Janel, with no 
other means to pay for 1t than what is ob· 
tnined by working on a farm under the dis-
advantage of a heavy debt makes a farm· 
er's life harder than that of a condemned 
slaYe, and results in a [>OOr funeral, which 
is by means a very_ desirable wind up to 
most ofpeople.-New E119land Home,lead. 
Salt for Xogs. 
'!'hero 11 no doubt that the privation of 
ealt is the cansc of those violent and fatal 
diseases which so frequently attack the 
hog; diseases which bafile all kind of treat• 
ment. Snit has the property of preventing 
many of these disease~ which nppear sud-
denly and without apparent cause. Salt is 
one of tho constituents of the blood, and it 
has been observed that in certain diseases 
( like the cholern l there is nn absence of 
saline matter in tho blood, and in these ca-
ses the blood Is black: ; probably the fluid-
ity of the blood, its stimulating qunlities, 
and the property it possesses for preserving 
itself depends more or less upon these •a• 
line .{omponents: Tbos!3 persons who p11t 
Jittlo or no salt mto thelf o.wn food arc ~he 
mostsubjectto worlJlll. It1sthesame with 
a nimals. If the food be not regularly 
s11lted1 salt should bo kept neor them, 
New Shadow Photographs, .A.mbrotypes, 
Madoua Hea£ls, Uou Tons, Case Pictures, SPE()I.il.:J, BA.BG.ii.INS 
-=-rx-India Ink Pictures, Ferreotypes, Oil Paintings, 
Card Photog,·aphs, )Vater Color Pictures, &c. &c. DOMESTIC GOODS, 
~ -- Photograph:-; in lndhl Ink , OH tmcl ,rater Colon~, ou PaJ>cr, Cann1saml Porcelain. Olli 
Pictures copied and enlarge.cl to nt1y f)fae Uc.s ired. Pictures in Lockets, .Pins and Cases. 
SPE(.'IAL P.UNS TAKES l\'l'l'H CHILDREX•S PICTURES. 
Oval, squar~, arch top, and.round corner gold nnd rosewood Frames of all sty]is. and t.i.ze&..-
Rcmembcr tJie place. O\·cr llilJ & :.\Iill's ::;hoe Store, corner of )Iain and Gambierstrcets. 
~[t. Vernon, April 14, 1871-3m __ __ _ _ W. A. CROUCH. 
HOME OE TltE PIONEER! 
CHOICE . FARMING· LANDS FOR SALE 
In the States of Kansas and Nebraska! 
OASEI: OB. OR.EDXT. 
N EBRASKA LANDS arc sjtuatcclin Pierce, ·v,·a.y ue a nd Burt counties, mai..ulv- iu Pierce county from two to si."C miles from Pierce, the County seat. situated on the ·nue of the 
Fremont, Elkhorn a nd lli.s~oltri Valley Railroad. The soilofthe bottom lands is of" a rich, al-
luvial ch[t.rac ter, of ~reat de1) th , and iuexa.ustil>le fertiJi ty , p roducing splendid crops' of ,vheat 
Corn, Oats, Ilarley, &c. The soil of the uplands is similu.r to that of the bottoms, but is not s0 
deep. 
The climate is agreeable and healthful, milder than in the same latitude in the ea.stern S tates, 
and the atmmipere is dry and pure. Sa ill lands wi ll be soJU in 
Tracts of 40 to 040 Acres Each, 
,l.T ,j:i:J,00 '.l'O ~10,00 PEU A.()RE. 
\Vill trade a. ~mlall portion for Cits p roperty. ~•o.r ... further iufonnatiou call :.unl examine 
maps, &c., or address .the undcrsigne<l. Pa rticular attention will be gi ven to . 
Purchasing, Selling ancl Leasing Real Estate. 
,rm use all due diligence, by allvcrtbing a nd oth erwise to effect a sale or lease. 
-WAR OF 1812. 
I buy L.\ND WARRANTS; and also prucure l'E XM0~ S for soldiers and 11 iuo11 , of the 
,var of 1812, unt.lcr net of Congress, a_pprovetl F el>. 14th, l bi'l. 
J. S. BRADDOCK, Real Estate and Claim Agent. 
OJ.'t"'ICJE-East s ide of ) Iah1 street, in room formerly occupiecl by Gen. George ,v. Morgan, 









'l'flE <.:ELEBR~1'ED BUA.ND 
Exceh;ior Caril et "\V arp ! 
.\LWAYS ON lI.-lXD. 
_:tiJ ... (.:;di aml e:i:aruinl' our 8tock and pric~ 
before purcha~ing cl~ewhcre, and sec ifwe don ' t 
mean whn.t we sa,·. 
C. PETEIUIA.N d: SON. 
:\It. Yernon. 0., April 7, 1Si1T3m. 
The Singer Still TriUIDphant, 
In 1 69 we sold, as - our readers ·will relllem· 
ber, 86,782 Mncilines, but we Jlilold last year. 
18i0, 12i,833 (one hlrndi'ed w ul lwtnty•secen 
thO'U8and eight liundretl and.- tli irl:J•iln-ce Ma• 
chines) showing an excess beyonU the sales of 
1869, of ou r .fo1·ty thousand, and as shown by 
the table below, o,er fo rty thou sand machines 
m•re than nuy other company. 
The reader may naturally ask whether this 
is mere boasting, in answer to which we have 
to say, that those figures, and the ones f,'l veu 
below J nre from sworn rehl.rns made by licenses 
to the receiver appointed by the owners of the 
mostya]unble sewing machine J)atents, who }j. 
cense the companies oflesser im portauce. 
In 1870 we 
LEOPOLD, 
MERCHANT r_rAILOR , Sold over lhe Ameriean But• 
ton-Hole Company ......... . . 113,:!60 )lachincf!. 
AND DE .-1.LEH IX 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
Cloths, ()asslmcrcs, SattineUs, Tl'immJngs, 
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, 
AND A COllPLETE LIKE 01,' 
G-e:n.1;1.e:nie:n.•s G-oods ! 
I;&- CUTTING DONE TO ORDER, o,. s!,ort 110/ice a11d Rcaaonable Tei111• "'li:lO. 
,}:!i'r' Bver gratefu l fur the liberal pat ro 11 age rcce i,Tetl 1 I invite all to e xa mine my stock Lefore 
purcuusing elsewhcre, a t my NEW AND ELEGANT ROOll, WOODWARD LILOCK, corr ' r 
of J\Inin a.nd Vine streets, Mount VerU<,n , Ohio, . 
Mt. Vernon May 2. 1868. U. LEOPOI,O. 
SMITH'S DRUG STORE. 
DR. H. W. SMITH, 
TAKES PL~ASUHE in notify jug the peop le of .Mt. Vernon, and Knox county, geuera Jy 1 that he hns pn.rchasecl the D ru:; Store, formerly owned by ,voonWAH.D & SctUHYHR, 
on Upper Ma.in Street, a n<l refi tted it in handsome style. Ile has purchased a la.roe stoc#K o~ 
new choice 
Drugs of tl1e Purest Ola~, 
Ant.1 w-arrn.nts th em of the ver v l,c~t qun.Hh· to l.,e found ir~ the Eastern ~farlells. ills stock 
consist., ofoverythiu;; that i.; usua!Iy fo unu l u a Fll~ T CLASS DRUG STORE. 
PUl:E l'Ilt1XC11, GJm,l.l.N, EXGLl :SII AND AMElUCAN • 
DRUCS, MEDICINES tc CHEMICALS, 
Choice Furoii,;,. and D01ner1tlc 'l'oilet Articles an,t ·Fanc:,- Goods, 
AL'3O, CHOICE LIQUORS A....·•rn CIGARS, 
Imported l'orfumes, Soaps, :Brushes and Drug-gists Sundries. 
SOD.I. FOUNTAI~, with th e best Syrups, in fnll play during the Soda Season. 
pD- Prescriptions filled at all hours, and with the utmost care. 
A Com~tent Clerk always on hand in his absence. D. W • 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, June 17th, 1870·1 v, -
SMITH, 
Sohl over the Florcnee Sew• 
. ing Machine CompamT ...... 110, J 73 do 
Sold over the Wilcox & Gibbs 
Sewing 1lachiue Co ......... 98,9-1 
Sold 01er the ,v eeU Sewing 
Machine Corupaur ... ........ 92,831 
Sold over -the Grover & lla-
ker Sewing Macl1ine Co ... 70,4:31 
Sold over the II owe Machine 
ofd~~:rih~ "\Vi~~~·i·~~- &" \\: j ·J: · J:! '61 i 





J. )V. F. SINGER, .A.gt., 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
lfarch 3, 187(). 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers., 
East Sille of U nin Sti:ect. 
UOUN'l' VEltNOX, 01110. 
Keeps constantly on hnnd a full assortment of 
"\Vatches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &.c. 
,v11id1 we wHI se ll at greatly reduced prices. 
.ill l-tepafrh1g in t his line carefully doue and 
warnrntetl. ,ve will alsff k eep a full assort• 
10ent of 
Consisting of 
Double ancl Single Guns, Rifles, Re-
. volving and Single Pistols. 
The Very 13~t or Amunition aud GW1Fixtures. 
MB.: C. P. GB.:EGO:RY-., 
0ne of the :6.rm, is n Practical Gun Smith nrtd 
\[Jlchinist and 'Will b e prompt nnd thorough in 
"tepairin~ any thing in his line. He will also 
:ive SJ?eCial attention to cleaning, ru.ljusting aud 
·epair,ag all kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Satisfaction Gh·en or no Chnrges. 
Mare!, 25, 1870•ly. 
THE BEST Ooal O-Ookilng 8tov~,._ ~t may 18 HENRY J;:JS.l'ETT'S. 
DEMOCRA.TIC DANNER 
POWER PRESS 
I ook _ & Moh !riutiug 
REJY-COV AL! 
M. W. WILLIAMS 
HAS DE.MOYED HE.B STOCK OP 
NOTIONS 
-..I.ND-
J. W. F. SINGER 
Merchant Tailor, 
Birh Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
MT. VERNON B.A.XERY. 
A..(). MOORE 
BEGS Jean to announce to the cilize1lll of Mt. Vernon that be hu lea.ed 1~ ,n,U. 
known GEORGE BAKERY, on (lnmbier t, 
near )fain, and i• no1v ready to supp1y t e peo• 
pie with cnoiee Bread, Pies and Cake.,, of all 
kinds. All orders for Cakes for parties and 
ESTABLISHMENT. FANCY GOODS I . 1'1.0IJNT VERNON, 
• KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON llAND, 
pie-nies, promptly filled. Gcocers and retail 
.dealers supplied on liberal terms. l,'rom mr 
long e31>enence in bUAiness I am determined to 
A give &1tillfaction to the public. 
A. C. MOORE. 
Mt, Vernon, Ohio, TO TII>; CORNEP. 01, LARGE and well selected Mt. Vernon, March 24-3m 
.. 
HA YING FITTED OUT AN 
Entirely New Job Office, 
Fioru the well-known Foundery ofL. JOH!<· 
SON & Co., Philadelphia., embracing ·some of 
the newest a-nd most ·beautiful styles, the un-
dersigned is better prepared than ever to exe• 
cute 
AIN AND CHESTNUT STREETS, 
Four doors above their old pface ofbusineSS. 
I'.:f' A YING just retnrned from the East, ,vhere 
, . .'.1. we have purchased a, large o.nd vnried 
o.ssortment of goods FOR CASH we are ena-
bled to otfer them at good induce~ents. -
Thanking our friends for their liberal pat-
ronngei we solicit a continunnce of the same. 
Book and Pamphlet Work, -NAprE] 14·wtf GM. WO. WOILLDIAMSS. 
AND IN FACT EVERY DESCRIP'flON OF 
JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, 
IN .4.LL COLOB.S, 
EIL.A.N~S. 
THIS DAY RECDYf DI 
For Lawyers, Justices, Banks, Railroads, and Brown and Bleached Muslins, 
BUBines.s menJ kept on hand, or printed to or• 
der, ou the shortest notice. Eight to twelve and a half era. a yord, 
~ We solicit thefntronage of our friends 
in this department o our business, R.3Suring 
them that all work executed at this office, will 
give entire satisfaction as to style and prices. 
L HARPER. 
J. LOAR., M. D.,. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Onml,ier 
street, a few doors East of )Iain. 
OFFICE HouRS-11 A. :ll., to 3 P. M. Calls 
promptly attended to. 
D. 1'.I, B.il.R()lJS, 
Heavy Cassimeres, 
Sixty-li1·e cont.; per yard. 
Kentucky Jeans, 
Twenty-five cent., per yard. 
Prints, 8, 10, 12, and 16 yds. 
For One Dollnr. 
Batting, 12½ cents per pound. 
Checks, Stripes, 'l'icks& Denims 
Very Cheap. 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, Shawls, Huts, Uaps and Furs, 
HOUNT VERNON, 0ll10. 
~ OFFICE-Over W. C. Sapp & C'o.', 
store, on Main street. April 7, ' 71 
J. W. RliSSELL, S"R. J. W. R USSELL. 
J. W. & I. W. RUSS(ll, 
Surgeons & Physicians, 
O..FFICE-lla.in Street, four (loors ~ orth of 
Public Square. Residence, Gambier Street, 
North Side. Narch 31-ly . 
D. 0. MONTGO'YERY. ~- W. Y.\.~ BUSKIRK 
b10NTGOMERY & VAN BUSKIRK: 
REAL EST.A.'11E .A.GENTS, 
North,. 1Vc.t comer of Public Square, 
MOUNT VERNON, OllIO, 
pr ,vu1 gi\"e particular attention to pur• 
chasing, selling and leasing R eal Estate; also 
paying taxes. March 3Ttf 
W, It. SA.PP. WILL. A, COULTER. 
F • .F. A. GREER. 
SAI•I•, COIJLTER &. GREER, 
.A.1;1;or:n.eysa1; La-vcr 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
j]:i!J .. Office over the Post Omce. Agencies 
and Collections throughout the State promptly 
attended to. Aug. 19, 13i0. 
JOHN ,v. RUSSELL, ,Jr., 
LeHS than Cost. 
Dress Silks, Poplins, Al_paccas, 
Plaicls,l\forinos, Bombazines, 
At Prices before the War. 
Be:.t fuur•pl y Sea lslnu<l Carpet ,vttrp, one 
bunch wa.rranlecl to warp twentv•fh·e va.rdl!I of 
ya rel witle CarpeL, wil h :120 thn~:i.<ls to the ynrd, 
§\l'E'l'LAND .t: BUY,"NT. 
)l t. Y~rnon, F'eb. 10, 1871. 
We Defy Competition 
HILL & MILLS 
A r..E NOW llECE!YlKG the largest, best and cheapest s tock of 
BOO'l.'S A.ND SHOES 
Eve r offe red in this n·wrket, which they are of• 
fering at CASH O~L Y ! u.t prices fa r below 
the lowest. Onr stock of CUSTOM WORK 
is unsurpassed. This is no humbug. Call, ex• 
amjue am.l compare before purchasing if you 
wish to save money . · Oct.14, 1870. 
G. B. GRAY 
7'1.A:OiT E ACTUJn; s ALL KINDS OF 
FIRE ARMS, 
T O ORDER, on ]!fain Street, 01lposite Bergin Ilouse. If you want a tirst#cla.st RlFLE 
P•rvsICI.A.N & s .. n>G"E'ON, made lo order, cheaper than the cheape•t, ; if 
.I.I. .I. J.. U .Lli ;vou want one of Gray & Romans Breach•Load-
mg Rifle~, th e hP-st llrcnch-Londing Gun in the 
worltl, call at my Shop opposite the Bergin 
llou"e. lfvou want the best DouLle SbotGun.s 
.J&J .. Call~ promptly nttemled to, duy or ur the lenst money,; if you want yoµr Shot 
M'.l'. LDJU\TY, o:s:ro. 
night.._ Dec. lG-ly* Ouus, Rillcs, Pi-:tol or Revolrer made as good 
_ ns new, go to Gray"is, for lie \dll ' do the most 
,....._ ' ""r"'II"" .... ...-r e:::r--i...,,_ work for the foast mQne'\" of any workman in 
....,~ • •-'='-• "" • ~~ .,.L..._, Ceutral Ohio. Pl ense call without uelov. 
Continues bis Practice s · 1 · cwu,:,:: :Mac li 1H~-.c~ repaired in ~oocl mnnner. 
BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY, .,"'!::.fr Don' t ftwg-e t t he r,Jlhtce- Mn.in Street, 
T ll.E same as before he purchased the Drug East- side, )Cou nt Yernon, O. J'eb. 2-l•m3 Store. Call at all hours of the day or 
night promptly attcnd ttd to . • OPFICE-At his 
~~·ug Store, on t·1lper 5fain St. June 17#1y. 
R. C. ITU.RD, A. H. M1J :STY RH. 
JlllllD & l.UclNTYRE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
July:lO-y. M'.r. VERNON, Olli◊. 
SAM'L. JS&AEL, JOilN M. ROWE, J . C, DEYIS. 
ISRAEL, DEVIN & no,vE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MOUN'r VERNON, mno. 
Prompt atteu.Uon given lo a11 busine~ en-
trusted to them, and eYpcdnlly to collecting n.ud 
securing claims in any part ofU1e State ofOhfo. 
J!&J· OF}'ICE---Three doors North of the 
Public Square. Se1,t. 17-y. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTXST. 
OF.FICE-On Main street, first<luor North o. 
King's Ilat Storr, 
March 26-y. MT. YERNON. OJJIO. 




_pit- OFl'ICE-Onr Green's Drug Store, 
Mt. Vernon, 0}1io. March 6. 
A.DAl.US & UART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
A.ND CLADI ,U,EN'l'S, 
OFFICF...-In Hanning Building, 
Deo. 26. MT. VERNON, OI-IJO. 
W'. C. COOPEU, Jl. T. POUTER, 
L. IT. M1TCJJELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
A.ttorueys and Uounsello1·s a.t La,v. 
OFFICE--Jn the Masonic Hall Building, 
Main street, Mt .. Vernon, Ohio. :Feb. l7~y. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSI()IA.N & SURGEON. 
OFFICE- in ,voltr's New Building, corner 
of Main street und Public Square, Mt. Vernou. 
Dr. Stamp .is tht! _llilita.ry Surgeon for Knox 
county. June 24, 1S65-y. 
NEW COODS! 
- AT-
Hopwood & Critcl1fleld's ! 
A LL th e la.test novelties of the season.-FLO\\rERS of every style and price. Also 
ltibbons, Laces, Collars, Cuo-.., 
0 LOY ES, CHIGNONS, a nd ru any other arti• 
clcs too tedious to mention. 
Ladies please call, as we ta.ke JJleaslfrc in 
showin~ our goot!~, nnd th ink jt 110 ttouble.-
BJeaching and p ressing done and guarantee 
satisfactiou . April 14. 
JJENRY JOJINSON. J. L. lSRAEL. 
JOHNSON & ISRAEL, 
11AN ITFACTUREHS OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil (;aJ1:e a-1111 Oil J.Ueal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
THE IUGIIEST CASH PRll!E 
PAID FOR FLAXSEED. 









W , 11. SEMPLE, R. W. STE PHE NS. 187). 1 87, 
and Summer Stock SEMPLE & STEPHENS, Spring 
DENT:I:STS. 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 and 3 Wo0<lward, lllook, 
npstail"l:I. Ma..1ch 14--y. 
I~AAC T. BEUM, 
LICENSED AVC~IONDIIB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
Will 11ltentl to crying sales of p~operty in the 
counties of K.J10.:s:, llolmca aml Coshocto11. 
July 21-y. 
E:unninnt.ion or School Tcache1•s. 
MEETINGS of tltc Hoard .tor the examina· tion of arplicnut-a to instruct i11 tho Pub-
lic Schools Qf Knox county ,\iJI be held in Mt. 
Vernon, rn the Council Chamber, ou the ]ast 
Saturtlay ofe,~ery month in the year 1871.z_!lnd 
on the second Siltunlny in i\Jnrch, AJ,ril, .11ny1 
September, Octobei;, ancl Novfrnbcr. 
Mareh 3. JvTIN M. EWALT, Clerk. 
JAMES LITTELi.. • WM. ll. MECHLING. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
" 'HOLES.ii.LE GRO()ERS, 
A.ND DEALERS IN 
Foreign & Domestic ·wines & Lipuors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head of Wood. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
par- A large stock of Fine Whiskies con-
stantly on hand. July 14. 
DR. S. S. FITCIPS Fanuly Physician ; VO pages; sent by mail free. Tenches how to 
cure.all diseases of the person; skin, hair, eres, 
eomple."t.ion. ,vnte to 714 Broad,tny 1 New 
Yorlt. · QPl\ 






A. SPLENDID LO'r OF 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
C::u-pcting, Oil Cloths, &c., 
Which will be sold at the lowest prices, 
- AT-
D. W. ~1:EAD'S, 
13:l JUAIN S'l'REE'l' 
OPPOSITE TIIE llOOK STORK 
Dec. 3-ly. 
Bride and Brldegroont, 
.lf31'"" E ssays for Young Menon the in~erest 
iug relation of Dridcgroom nnd Dride,m the 
institution of)forringe-n guide to matrimonial 
felicity, and true happiness. Sent by mni l in 
sealed letter envelopes free of charge. Address 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philadel• 
hia, Penn. Nov.27-ly, 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
.A.LL GARMEJS''ns 
1V ARRAN'l'ED TO FIT, 
And Made in the Noate,it Manner. 
Always on hand and for sale, a. large and com• 
plete stock of 
Gents• Furnishing Gootls, 
AND HATS AND CAPS. 
Sloge1·'s Sewing lllachinc. 
I take plea.ore in saying to my friends that I 
am sole agent for Knox County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Sewing Machine, the best now in 
u,e, for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
The Best Stoves in Use. 
SAM CLARK 
K EEPS for sale aud mauufactures to orde.-every style of · 
Saddles, Bridles & Harness 
At his new rooms, South-west eorner of the 
Public Square, in Raymond & Young'JJ new 
Uuilding, Repairing done to order in a neat 
and workmanlike manner, and at short notice. 
Wh.ip,, ~ els und Blankets always kept on hadd. 
Please call nnU examine my stock. 
Sill CLARK. 
Yt. Yernon, Ma rch 24, U171•3m 
Manhood How Lost, How Restored. 
~Just pubUshed, a new editi.on of Dr. Jflj) ulverwell's Celebrated Essay on the 
radical cure (without medicine) of 
Spermatorrhcea, or Seminal Weakness, I nvol• 
untary Seminal losses, Impotency, MenW and 
Physical Incapacity, Impediment., to Mar-
riage, etc., also, consumption1 ~ile))8y, Md 
FitsJ induced by ielf-ini:lulgence or aex:ual ~x~ 
tra.vagance. 
Price in a scaled envclo\le, only 6 eentll. 
The celebrated author, m this admirable ea• 
say, clearly demonstratea from a thirty yean' 
successful practice, that the alarming conse· 
quences of self-abUStl may be radically cured 
w-Hhout the dangerous use of internal medicine 
or the applica.tion of tho knife; ~inting out a. 
mode of cure at once simple, certain tl.Dd etfeet# 
uaJ, by menns of which every suffer.er, no mat-
ter what his condition may be1 may cure hi.tn• 
selfcheapJy, privnteJy nnd raaically. 
This Lecture should be in the hands of every 
youth and e'\"ery ma:n in the land. 
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any 
addre:~s, v ostpaid on receipt'of six cents or two 
l>Ol t stamps. 
Also, Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage Guide/' 
price 25 cents. Addres:s tl1e .Publ~l1ers, 
CllAS. J •. c. KLINE & CO., 
127 Bowery, New York, Post-olllcebox4,556. 
April 7-ly 
8 New Varieties of Stoves. A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
E IGHT different varieties ofCookiug Sto,·e~, for coal andwooJ1 always on hand. 
FURNACES. 
The best Furnaces for Churches, Hotels anJ 
Prirate Dwell in~ supplied on short notice. 
!IIANTELS. 
The best Slate and Iron lhmtel:9 kept. for sale, 
at low prices. 
PIIMPS 01> ALL KINDS. 
GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER. 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
In endleM variety, nnU of excellent qualHy, 
at Henry Errett'lJ. 
.Mt. V-ernou, Aug. 19, 1870. 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER., 
DE.\LER IN 




FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Scotch G-ran.i1;e, 
For Monument11, &c., furnished to on:ler. 
Designs for :Monuments, &c. 1 alw:.ivs for in• 
•pectiou at the Shop. · 
T WENTY-FIVE YEARS Practical Expe-rience, and generol acquaintance with the 
MarUle Business, enables me to warr1rnt entire 
satisfaction in price.<i, <1110.lity of work am.l ma• 
terial. 
All Orcler11 PrompU>· A.tteudcd to. 
SHOP-At Barnes' old Sta11d, corner of lhtl• 
berry, and West Gambi~r streets. 
July 8, 18iy-ly. MT. VERNON, 0. 
R.ESTAUR.ANT 
- AND-
ICE CREAM SALOON. 
PETER WELSH 
TAK.fo~S pl_e11surc iu informing hi -, old frienils and customers thnthe hns opened a NE\V 
RESTAURANT AND !Cl-: CRL.1._M SA-
LOON, n.t his residence on Gnrnbier st~t'- near 
~lain, where he int(!.mls kC<'}ling nu oro~rly , 
first.clru-s esta.bli~hment. ·warm or cold meA.1s 
senreJ up at aJl hours. 
Ol'S'l'F.RS 
• ANO 
All Kinds of Game 
In their sea.son. Ice < 'ream, Strawberries, aml 
nil the tropical fruits, n.l t,;o in their seasuu. A 
private eutrru1ce auc] parlors &: L opurL for la• 
(Li.ts. J>ositivelv uo liquors sold. '1'1.J e 1mtron• 
age of ll1e vul>JIC is soltciteJ. 
PETER WELS[J. 
lit. Yernou, )larch 10, 1870. 
OLD _RELIABLE 
"Iriman Liiie !,, 
STEAM llETWEEN 
Llvcr1,ool anti N e w Y or k 
CALLING AT 
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor, l Ireland, 
F ULLPOWERlsD, l'lyde-huilt, Jrou Stco ni-shiJ>S, under contrnct for cnrryiJ1;; the l ' ni• 
ted States anc.1 Briti~h Unit <.:, a rc nppointed to 
sail every Saturday, from Pier 43, :N orth River. 
RATE::; OF P.\ESAGB. 
Cahin:t to Queenstown or Li verpool, -::,:100, Goh.I. 
Sk.-eruge " " " N,:i cui-reucy . 
ltat cs frvm. f.in•rpoul or fJ 11 ~ 11 ~tuw11, (1eav• 
ing f,iverpool every \\·e<l 11t''-•h1y and Queens,. 
town e,·cry Thur:,4.Ju.,·1 ) Cu.b:11 ~, ;:,; .;, ~.; nnd 
$JO.i, gvlc.1.. Steerage, :r. J.U , 1..• u1·l\ _•11 c y. 
Children L>etwccn 1 u.n<l l~. lullf fare; in• 
firnt~, under one year, free. 
;;::ir' Each J1.\i-!-e11g-cnvj]l I~ provi0l:'i l \\ i lb R 
sepnrate berth to sl~cp in, .a.ml fo males wiU be. 
plnce<l in room$ lty thcm:--cl n·-i . 
;,a,- Drafts, payabl .:, ou 11rescnlntio11 , in 
EuglMd, ]rl'laudJ.. or uny plllee in Europe, 
for •ale at LOWfas'f ltATES. 
,$!D .. }'or passage, or further information, Hp-
ply to JOIL."< G. D.-1.LE, 
Agent, l.i nro~dwny, New York ; 
Or to I,. B, CVR TIS, 
At Knox Co. Nnlional llauk. )ft. Vernou ,:o· 
lforch 10-y. 
MILLINERY. 
I.allies will fi.11d a .fine assortment of. 
Spring and Summer Goods 
In the Millinery Line, a.t lhc store of 
MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS 
ON :ll,UN STREET, 
lIOIJN'I' VERNON, OHIO. 
"Please ghrc fhc111 a. cnll; m1c..l they wHI try to 
sustain their well cshLblished reputation· for 
good goods nn<l fair clcnlin~. 
MRS. NOP.TON & KENDRICKS. 
Oct. 15-ly. ,o 
DRESS MAXIN:G, 
Mrs. Barr & Miss Davidson 
W ISH lo rumonuce to tho 1aclies of )fount Vernon and ,·ieinity that th~y have ta• 
ken the rooms formerly occUJ)icd by Liizie 
.,.\.dell corner of Main nml Vinetstreet8:, where 
they h;tend carrying on the bu.<tincss of DRE S 
lIAKINQ, in 1tll its dcp1trtments. We are de-
termined to give su.tisfa.ctlon, an<l ,ve hope to 
receive a liberal 1d1are of public patronage. 
llorch 2<1•5111¥ 
House and Lot for Sale. 
F OR SALE-A Honse nna Lot, situated on the corner of West and Sugar street, Mt . 
Vernon. The House contains eight rooms and 
a. goo...1 celJnr. Thero lli on the ]ot a 1-;ta.ble nod 
wood house, a~ well and oistern1 and a.good 
variety of fruit. For fllf111er _particulars oall 
on J.E. HUNT 
itarqh 3-tf With J. Tudor, M&i.11 1\. 
'J. W~ Pr-opr1ttor,,& ILIICDOlt'ilD6 0o.. Pf11111nl hi 
~ -lit Su Fruc:1tco~ ~al.,~~ It ~4 '!' Qom&erH IH• U• 
TlQean.r Bltteri, are not • Tll" Pancy lhllfBk. 
llade or Poor Rnm, Whlakey, .PrHf iiPlrlt• 
and Rma■o Llqaors doctored, 1plcod an4 1-.r"t. 
ened to pleaae the tu(e, calle4 "Tonics.' u Api,tllz• 
en,'' -1tnestoren," &c .• that lead tho tippler on to 
drunkenne11 and ruln, but n.ro • true Medicine.. made 
Crom tbc Native Root, and Herbs ot California, free 
from all AlcohoUo Stimulant■• They are tba 
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER a■4 .A LDIB . 
GIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfoct Renovator and 
IDTfgorator of the System, carrying off all polaonOu, 
matter and rcatoring the blood to a healthy CQndltlon. 
N"o person can take tbeM Dlttera according to dJrco-
Uona and rcm111n Ion~ unwell, provided their bone■ 
a.re not destroyed by mlncral polaon or other mcaoe, 
and. the vital ore-ans wasted beyond tt1c polnt oC re-
pair. 
TheF arc a Geutle Pn.,-1ta.tlve •• well •• a 
Tonic, pol!seeelng 0.110. the peculiar me,lt of acun, -
na ft. JlOWcrtnl agent in relieving Congestion or lnO.aw• 
mat.Ion of the Liver, Rlld all the Visceral Organ, • 
FOR FEMALE COMPLAINT wbelher tu 
young or old, marrlod or ■lnglc, at tho dawn or w-o--
manbood or at tho turn ot Ure, theae Tonic Dlitcrs ba,·e 
no equal • 
For lnOammn.t&l'Y o.nd Cln·ouJc Rllc11•111. ... 
Lh1m and Gout, DT•PeD■la. or Iudl1"e11tlen, 
Bilious, Remlucnt n.ndlntermJtteat F.evcr•t 
Dl1ea1ea of the Blood, LlTc'l', Kldne791 a 11d 
Bladder, these Bittcl"II have been moat 1ucce11fltl. 
Snclt. Dlsca.ee• are cau■cd 'bf Vitiate• Blood, 
whlcb .11 generally produced by derangemCD.t or the 
Dhreetivc Or"tnn1. l 
DYSPEPf..<A OR INDIGESTION, Daa,t. 
ncbe, Pain Sn t.he Sboulden, Cougb•t Tfa'htneN of tho 
Chest, Dlzdncfil, Sour Ero.etallon, or the Btomllcb, 
Dad t Mte ln the Mouth, Bilious Atta.cb, P~lplt.t.Uon 
o!tbe Heart, IoOammallon of the Lunge, Pain In thfJ 
rt~on1 or tbe Kidner-a, nod a hundred other painful 
.1-J"111ptome, are U.10 otrsprlnp orDyapepA.la. 
They tnyJg0rate the Stomach and 1Umulate th~ tor• 
pld 11-rer and bowel&, which render them ofunequ•lfed 
efficacy In cleansing the 'blood of all lmpurltlea, and 
Imparting new llfe nnd vigor to tbe whole 1i:y1tem. 
FOR SK.IN DISEASES, li:rupUooSy Tetter, Sall. 
P.l1f.o.m, Blotches Spots, Plmplc1, Pu1tulea, Bolla, car. 
huncle,. J.Ung-Wonns., Scald•llcad, Sore Efet, Erl•I~ 
clu, Itch, Sco.rO,, Discolorations of tho Skin, Uomora 
and DlscMCt oft.ho Skin, of~·hatenr nomeot naturt!, 
are Ut.craU7 dug np and cnr-rlcdoot oftbe 1r1k.m fn 1 
Phort lime by tho use or theao Dltt~ra. One bottle In 
~~~!J.::e:ir~ll cou\"tnce the woet lnorcduloua of their 
Cleanse tho ·v1t1ated Blood Tht'De'\"rr rou ftnd Jt■ 
lmpnrlllea bursttng t11ronJrh the lkln In l'Jruplc , Erup• 
tlo ns or Sorett, clc,rnse II. when yo u llnd tt ob11tt-uctet1. 
and 1lu~lall Snthenh1s: clcon11e1t ·wJHm ltlP.roul 11.nt1 
t~~~~: lu~a~lh "'~~t\~J11!5'.~zit1~fli r~f:t~bc blood Puro 
PIN, TAPE, Md Ollt<' r \VORJtlf-, lurJdng In tho ■>·ste.m ofao many lhOnAA n(l fll 11.re t>ffectnally dHtroy-
ed nnd rl'moved. For 011\ d rcctlon,, r~rHf <'atef'llllr 
the circular 11.round en.ch 101Ut>, Jlrlnt._.,d in four lau• 
gulllfe.1-ED&litlh , G'-!rmau, Frl'ncb aud Spanltih. 
J. WALR'.EB, Prorirletor. n. Il.. ltcDON"ALD & co., 
Dru"8"l•t• and Oen. Ai'(!ntl, E-1111 Francisco, Ca\.. and 
32 Ard S-1 Commerce Street, Kew York. 
.:,rSOLD llY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALIIIIII, 
01,D ESTABLISIIED IIOSl'lTAL, 
ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM. 
DR. TELLER, the 
ol<l. man'll friend and 
~-ouu_g ruuu'11 compnn• 
1011 1 continues to be con• 
i,.t1 lt\.-c..l on nil forms of 
Prh·nte Disca , ttt hie 
old quart<"r , No • .;;. Jlen• 
ver i-trcet Allmny, N. 
Y. Dy ui,\ oflu,match• 
]cbS rernedi , he curee 
l11111c.1n'<1s weeklv i 110 
m <" r curj· n..:ed, onll cures 
wn.rrnuted. Uecent en• 
~s cu red in 6 days. Letters by mail reoeiYed, 
and packages by expreSll sent to all pnrl of tho 
worltl. 
You\1~ men, who bv indu]giug iu Se· 
cre t IlulJits, l1a ve contrucled tht1t ~oul-~ul,du• 
itlg, mind p~ trating1 body-de troyiug vit...-e, oue 
which fill s our Lunatic .AnJumoe, 0ml crowds to 
repletion the wards.of our) lo,;;pita.1@, tthoulJ tip• 
ply to Dr. 'l' cll.or without delay. 
D1·. 'l'ellc1·•s Great " 'orl,. 
A P 1·frnt!' Jl[edi<·u l 'l 'rtu tiie, aml }Jontrtfic Alid-
,~,'ft rJJ. 
The ouly work nn the suhject ever 11uhliflhed 
in :111 y c-,mnt r~• or in anv Ju11g1111ge, for 20 cent~ 
Illustrated with rn 11 g-uilicc11l engrndnb"" Mhow• 
iu ,:.r both oi:exe in o. i-tn.te of nnture, prcJua.ncy, 
~1111 deli,·ery of 1he Footus-2iU1 edition, over 
200 pugl'~, ise nt under senl, post pa.id, to nny pttrt 
of the world, on t he recei)?t of t 5 ~ ut , 5 OOJ)ies 
for $ 1. Specie or bank bJlls perfectly safe m tL 
well 1'ca led letter. H tells how to di:Jtingui.ish 
Prf'gnnncy' nnd how to n.voh.l it. How to dist in• 
guisl l secret ho.bi~ i n young men 1tntl l1ow to 
cure them. Jt coutains the author's view~ on 
Matrimony• a nd how to choosl' n partn<"r. lt 
tells h ow i.o cnre Gonorrhro, how to cu.~ l§J)ine 
disensc~, Nervous lrritution, Dei-poudeney, LQ~s 
of Memory, Aven;iou to Society, nn<l I,ove of 
Solitmle. ·1t cont:tins l"ntherly Advice to Young 
Dadies Young :Men, nml all contemplating 
matrin)ony. 1t teaches the young mother or 
those e~Jk.-cting to bceome mothers, how to rear 
their otl~pring. llo,v to remove 11itnple~ Crom 
the fuce. 1 t tell~ how to <.'urc LeucorrJu.c1~ or 
,vhites1 Fa.Hing of tht"' ,vomb. Jnfln.nnunt.ion 
of the JsJodder 1 and all c..li~1 es of the genital 
orgn n<i. MarrJed per1'0nR and others w110 Je• 
~ire to e:,cape "the perils of disea_._,c, ,;;hou1c.1. en• 
cJose the price of the. work, und rcceh· a. copy 
by return mail. 
,.fhi.s book hos rcuei ve<l more t hnu 6,000 rec• 
ommeud.alions from t he public J•re. ~, 11ml phJt• 
sician ,s are reoommem.ling pe rsons in their Vi~ 
ciuity t-0 send for it. 
N. B. Ladies in "an~ofu. plcn~nutnnd tinfe 
remedy for irregularties, obi-tructiou~, &<",, enu 
outain Dr. Nichol's Female Monthly l'ill nt 
the Doctor' l!I Office, No. 5, Beaver l!.treet. 
AUTION.- l!arried la<lies in ccrhdn .sitqa• 
tion~, should uot wse t.hem- forren~on , ·ee tli~ 
rections with ea('h bo • Price $1,00. t!HL by 
mails to all po.rt.; of the world. 
jJill" 1000 boxes sent this month-nil ha,·e ar-
rived safe. 
N. B. Pet"SOns at a distance can be cu .... d d 
home by a.ddl'eosioi: ulotter to Dr. 'r. Teller, en-
closing a rcmitumoe. Medich, .. StiCtH·•J3, ll~ck• 
nge from observation, sent to nn)" part of the 
world. All cases wa.rrnntcd. :No charge for 
advice. N. B.-N o sln<lents or boys employed. 
Notic• this, a.dclress n11 letters lo 
J. TELLER, }I. D. 
No. 54 Bea.verstreet, Albany, N, 'y. 
Jan. 12.y. 
.... Subf5orlbo and pay for tho Banner, 
